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ABsmAcl
AH  rmvESTIGATIon  OF  "E  rmavDAl€rmTELs  fiHD  tlECHAHlc8  OF
rrmlvrmiem  #Hn  rm±14  HEN-ron-MAH  BEFENslvE
TErmqus Aavn pRIrolREs
Stateffi¢nt  # ±E£ ±±±:E!±±¥.    It  1S  the  purpose  of  thl8
8trd;y  {13  to  est&bHsh  the  qualith€S  and  &ttifudeg  for  a
gcod  defen=!1v€  play¢ri   {±)  to  lnv®Stlg&ta  the  m®chanl¢a  af
lndlvldual  d8fen31v®  mowem8nts§   {3)  to  examine  the  varla-
tltms  or  the  nan-for-man  defeas€!  and  {h)  to  establish
cound  covorag®  ®f  the  opponent  at  tb®  dlf£€rent  olf6nalv€
poedtlons.    The  major  €mphaals  of  thla  gtrdy will  b€  placed
on  a®und  d€fenedve  cov¢ragc  &8  lt  r®1at8s  t®  aany  gang
developing  sttuntl®n3.
Pae¢    ur€*     Since  thl&  study im4  Linlt®d  to  the  man-
frorrman  defense,  trlth  lt8  many varl&tlons,  the  urlter
searched  all  the  avallable  urltt¢n natarlal  which rm8  per+
tlnent  to  the  gtuflsr.    From  this  mat®rlaLli  an  attempt  rag  made
to  est&bllah  the  best  poaglbl¢  veg  to  carry  out  the  duties
and responchbillties  pla¢®d upon  the  indivldcal.    A  88rlea
of  plctur®8  mag  made  to  illuBtrat®  the  various  t®€!mlqu®g
and  fundam®ntel  ckllls  to  b®  ug®d  by  a  d®fenslv€  pLay®p,
Copclu81ong.     The  f®1loiring  concltislons  imer€  Bra:rm
from  this  study  by  the  writ®r!
1.     The  m®chanl¢8  ®f  indlvldunl  man-for-inn  mov®m€ntg
are  n®o€gaary  regardl®g8  Sf  the  type  of  tear  d€fen€®  nB®&.
2.     Vh¢  player  must  be  gold  on  the  lxport&n®®  of  the
Bian-for-nan  d€fens®  before  the  player  will  develop  his
o&pacltles  to  the  optimum,
3.     rbe  man-for-man  d®fens®  '18  the  moat  tlm®  oonsomlng
and  dlfflcult  defense  tQ  t€aeh,  but  r¢qulr®3  the  play.r  to
lB&rn  otily  one  sat  of  dafen81v¢ ,principles.
h.    the  man-for-man  dGfeng®  g±vSs  the  bast  over-all
covera€e  or  the  opponent  r®g&rthess  ®f  the  type  of  off€nslve
pattern used,  but  18  p&rtloularlF t¢¢ck  against  orfenglve
p&ttern€  which  tLB®  many  g®r®*n8.     Yharef®r€}  it  is  lmposglbl®
to  play a man-for-man  d€fBns€  utthout  frdtchlng.
5.     thr®®  pental  a.ueLltl€&  n¢¢€gsory  for  g®ed  def¢n-
$1ve  play &r€  al€rth€8g*  aggr®8$1iren€Ba  and  ti®t€rmlmtlon.
6.    Ag111ty  and  balance  &r®  trro  ptry81¢al  factors  all
plaF€r8  mst  p:osg€!€  to  b®  able  to  play any  type  of  defence.
7+     The  marl-for-man  d®ren88  p€rmlts  pLaper8  to  b®
mat®hBd  rdth  an  opponent  ®f  about  €qveL  abllltleB.
8.    ¥he  man-for-man  defense  requt*e8  the  player  and
ooaQh  to  have  a  broad  knowledge  about  the  v@r±oug  off8n81ty€
paLtt®rn8  1b  Order  to  make  &djustm®nts  to  St®p  their  ®ffe¢-
tlv€nSsg,
9,+    the  b®St  general  rule  i or  eov€rlng  the  ®ppon¢nt
18  to  b®  €1oSB  enough  to  prevent,   or  at  L®&Bt  hlnd€r,  a
posglbl®  ghat  and  still  far  cno`Igh army  t®  pr®v€nt  a  drlv¢.
exAP" I
"E  pROEL"  Ann  DRTENITlors  oF  rm¢s Usrm
For  many  y®aLrs  the  man-forman  defense  img  the  caly
d¢fens€  used  ln  back€thalL.    Then  ¢amo  the  1nventltm  of  the
various  zone  d®f€ns®s.    Both  types  ®f  defense  have  tholr
dlstlnot  advantag€B  and  dlgadvant&€es.    The  &ngunonts  fa-
voring  the  &on®  d®f®ns€  vere  that  lt  veg  Qa3y  to  t¢acb  and
lt  Bav®d  pr®olou8  praotlo®  tiBie*     "1s  €onvlno®g  many  coaches
to  turn  te  the  u&€  of  the  zone  d®f®nsa.    the  man-for-man
d®fens®  glv®8  1ndlvldu&l  c®tyerag€  of  the  opponent.     The
reBponsiblllty  to  guard  an  opponent  ls  det®rmlned  by
matching  sHoh  ph)rBloal  factors  a&  height,  po$1tlon,   Sp®ed,
experleno®  and  sc®rlng  pot®ntlal.     The  concluslon8  tn&d€
about  €1th¢r  t]rp€  of  d®fen®®  are  based  upon  jud€mont  azid
obg®rvatlong  by  v&rlou8  coaoh®s  and  not  ®n  the  reoultg  of
tegt8,
I.     rm  PROELERE
Stotouent  Ef jEg  PLr_g=E_}=€_¥.     It  is  the  purpoac  of  this
gtuty  {1}  to  establl8h  the  qLmLltles  and  attltwdes  for  a
good  def®tiglv€  play®ri   {2)  te  ltiv€§tlg&t®  the  bechanlc8  of
lndlvldlial  d®fen&1V€  movement8i   {3)  to  e=amln®  the  varla-
tlons  of  the  man-forrman  d©f€n8®}  and  {ly}  to  ®stabllsh
88und  c®verag®  of  the  opponent  at  the  dlfferant  off®nslv®
2
posltlons.    The  major  gmpha81g  of  thl8  study  ulll  b®  placed
on  sound  d®fen81ve  cov€rage  as  lt  r€lat®s  to  many  gape
devcLoplng  81tuations.
Llllnltatlous EE Sj:±L ±±±±9g.    "$  Stray  will  be  llulted
to  the  marl-forrmen  defense,  tlth  lt€  many  vaLrlutlons.    "®
man-forrman  d®fense  has  ort®n  b¢®n  labeled  the  St&blllgar  ln
basketball.    "e  development  of  sound  man-for-man  d€f®n8iv®
play  raqulres  many  hours  of  hard  praetlo®.    Most  ®f  the
imltten material  an  the  man-for-man  d€f®nsa  has  not
g€ratehed  the  Surfac®  of  the  mny  problems.     II¥hls  gh®rtng®
or  vrltten  m&t®rlal  haLi}  re€`ilted  ln  a  meag®rmesg  of  tmowl-
®dgc  Of  the  proper  f`andanont&1a  ef  d®fenslv€  play,  a  lact£
of  underatandlng  and  appreclatlon  of  dof®nslv®  play,  and a
8paredty  of  d€fenslve  teaoh±ng  pethod3.«L    The  teohulqu€8
and mechaBlof  used  ln  thlg  Study ver®  obtaln®d  tram  observe-
tlons  or  many  ®eache€  through  y€arg  of  ®=p®rlnentlng  and
8trdy  of  the  b&al8  for  the  development  of  motor  strilLB.     The
ablllty  to  recognlz®  the  €L®ments  of  a  sldllful  performance
18  the  first  task  for  the  aca€h ln  the  dev®1opm®nt  of  the
r€qulred  motor  s)!Ellls.    The  methods  for  t®achlng  man-for-man
defenalv€  Dov®mants  have  been  tried  rdth  thousi&nds  of
pl&yer8  with  the  final  results  varying  b®cau8®  of  many
1Blalr Sullloni
(st,  Louls'
e¢hnl u€6  and actlcs
1faEH!Hck§±¥LL
3
f&ot®rB  un¢ontrollabl®  by  the  ccach€a.    Even  tlth  tbege
varlatlon$  1n  the  final  regultg,  aoce  d€flzilt®  cars  of
p®rformlng  cert&1n  fundamental  stlll8  have  been  lndl¢&ted
b®tt®r  than  oth€ra.     some  of  tb®  m€ehanlos  mist  b®  adjusted
to  meet  indlvldual  differenc®S.    in  thl3  study a  8®rles  of
posed  players  nero  mnd€  to  lllus€r&t®  the  Sound  t€ohnlques
whleh  earl  be  appLIGd  ln  t€achlng inn-for-man  d€fen8®  to  all
b&dr®€ball  prospects  and not  t®  Just  a  few  ®xe®ptlonally
91ft®d  playar8.
1I.     DBFIWIHONs  oF  TEREs  UsEn
B®f®nslv€ footwork.    PGffnglve  foetinork  la  an
€ffiedent neane  of mevenont  to  pogltlon  and  for  adjustrSnt
of  poaltion.2
Def€nslv®  position.    D€f€nalv€  po$1tion  ls  the  nest
advabtngeou$  1oeatlon  frou whl¢h  the  attack  may be  launch€tl*3
nefenedv€  g±±p±g.    Pef®n81v€  Stance  may  bS  d®fln®d
&5  the  optlBiim  &rrangen€nt  of  the  body  p&rta  for  ed£1Llful
d€fenedv®  &etion  &galnst  a  apaclfie  canouver  exployed  by  an
offonedve  player.ly
E[gjgg  posltlon.    The  posltlon  a  &efenae  malntalns
2EE#"  p.  25.
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tlth  relation  to  the  hall,  th®  offensive  man,  and  the
baBk®t.5
ffi-ifeunLse def®nsB.     ¥he  man-for-man  d®fen3®  makes
1t  pogedbl¢  t¢  match  men  ngaln8t  opponents  ®f  ®qmL  slae,
8klll,  and  Speed.6
±±±±±±±8  ±£±-£2=rE£± £e££±±±.     «*hls  d®fen8®  .   .   .
r€qulres  €&oh  defenalv®  player  to  guard  hlG  opponent  tightly
all  over  the  floor.w7
ggp±±P  {£±±}=g).     tlA  gereen  1g  Legal  actlen  of  the
player  who,  itithout  ¢auglng  contact,  delays  or  prevents  an
oppoacnt  from  r®&¢hlng  a  d®edred  posltlon. n8
§cr®enlng ±±±±,     ttwhan  a  shot  18  inunehed  the  d€fen-
edve  man  Screana  out  the  Shooter  by  pledng  hlu8®lf  betiirsen
the  sh  otep  and  the  hask8t.w9-(-) ERE-&-se  _?=€=f=e_±g=€ .     A  dBfGngive
maneuver  ln  which  the  tva  playarg  on  the  cld®  &imy  from  the
4±5G±±±±a±:r#£;f{i%:::g::?tLn#;:s±¥:principie8,w
prantic¥H#£?Mri8::C¥§g5)iffi
cLiffss7g±:nngi#.ng:;i,
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baLll  drop  cl®ar  of  their  opponent  te  cl®8e  ln  around  the
foul  circle.1°
±i__xp±& ±±±±.     The  Strong  alde  1g  the  Bane  81ds  a8  the
location  of  the  hall.1l
gE±gE±Pg  {8hiftlnE).     nshlftlng  1@  the  tormlnology
used  by post  co&¢be$  1n  decGrlblng  the  man-for-znan  d€fenalv€
maneower  ln  ithl¢h  a defen81ve  player  ohange8  fren  the
off®nBlve  man  to  whoa  h¢  1s  a8slgn®d  and  takes  another
offanalve  Player  the  has  become  a more  dang€roua  threat.wL2
E±gE£ ±£±-£2=rE:±±._€9_,`€¥=q_ap..     "Thl8  d®fen8€  calls  for
one  man  to  guard  an  opponent  rdthotit  aver  leaving  him  or
rdt€hing,"13
}§£g£}g  fiEg.     rhe  veck  gld®  1S  the  sldg  amaiy  from  the
hall.th
1°ELd„  p.  138.
lire.
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An  incre&8ing  number  ®f  artloL€3  and  8e®tlon3  of
books  have  b6®n  devoted  to  different  phases  cf  the  man-for-
man  defense.    At  the  Sane  tine,  there  have  been  an  lner€a81ng
number  of  t®am8,  both high  School  and  ¢olLeg®,  tnmlng  to  the
use  of  8n®  or  m®r®  of  the  v&rloug  Bone  d®f8nse3.    More  ad-
8quat®  publl¢&tlen  of  the  nan-for-nan  &efens€  hag  SLothy
been  released,  but  lt  hag  not  yet  been  e=t®tiglvely  u8®d.
The  nechanl¢g  ba€1calLy  establlghsd  a8  mal=*f®r-nan
fuBd&montaLg  aLre,   to  a  ®ertaln  d®grB€*  1ncorpor&t®d  lnto  the
varlou8  z®n®  daf€ns€S.     «|t  1£  accepted  as  a  d€f®n81v€
trulan,  that  a  player  must  knQ¥ sound man-forrman  prlnclpl€e
in  order  to  play  eff®¢tlve  d®f ease  ln  any lrfunti  of  a  team
patt8rm.wLf    The  prlcary diffGren¢€  1s  the  point  of  conoen-
tr&tlon.     rh€  man-foprtyan  d®fong€  coboantrat®s  ®b  the
guarding  ®f  the  indlvldunl,  rfuth  the  hall  b®1ng  of  secondary
lmportanc®.     ¥he  &®ae  d®fons€  conoentr&tes  on  the  guarding
®f  the  ball,  tlth  the  1ndlvidml  bfllng  of  secondary lmpor-
tan¢®.16
i
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Hnch  hag  bean  3ald  aLnd  iorltt®n  about  the  Lack  of
d€fonee  ln  bagkotbell.17    |t  has  been  true  that  the  offen-
slv€  pha8€  of  basketball  has  ovep8hadoved  the  d®fenslv®
pha3€.    there  haw€  been  m®r€  and  better  lmprov®pentg  ln  the
orfensiv¢  fundamentals  b€c8u8e  of  the  int€r®st  8hou#L  for
the  offense  by  both  the  coaches  and  players.    The  off®n81ve
man  learned  the  Bklll8  or  shootlzLg,  pag81ng*  oat¢hing,  and
drlbbllng more  proflclontly than  ha  did  the  d®fenslv®  gklllg.
Players  ensoy®d  pl&ylng  offenge  pore  than  d®fens¢  for  numer~
ous  r€aL8®ns.     This  has  lndlcat®d  that  d®f€nedv®  practle®  hag
not  been  lnt®restlng  and  challenging  t®  the  player,    It  has
been  proven many  times  and  ln many rays  that  the  lndivldual
the  beG!  n®  1nt€r$8t  in  on  aotlvlty  do€a  not  laarn  &E  quickly
or  &S  ®rflclently  as  the  indlvi&tt&l  who  hag  been  stlm|&t8d.18
Eaedcally,  many  of  the  defenslv¢  skllls  have  the  same
me¢hanlcs  as  offenslv®  sELlls,  th®r®fore  it  "s  not  so  much
the  lack  of  m¢tho&s  and  t®ohniqu®S  for  teaching  daf¢ns*  aa
the  lack  or  enphagls  on  this  phase  ®f  the  gape.19   A  major
factor  contrlbtitlng  to  the  lack  of d®fenslv®  exphasl8  has
been  in  the  neglect  Of  selling  the  defense.    Not  enough
efen8e
17Blalr 6ulllon
{St;   Loul8S   Ba
18charl8g  C.
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enpha81s  has  been  placed  on  the  importance  ®f  d®fens®  and
rec®ghiEing  the  qualltl®g  which  make  good  d®fenslv®  players.
I.     SELLING  PL#RERE  0H  HE  FLAH-FOR-MEN  BEF"SB
players  have  to  b€  sold  on  the  edvantngas  of  the  man-
f®r-man  d€fenae.    The  Selllng  haS  to  begin  rdth  the  exanpl®
and intare8t  of  the  Coach.    |t  hag  &1nys  bean dlffloult  to
s®1l  a  product  lf  the  Seller,  hlm8€1f,  do®8  not  b®11®T®  1n
Lt.ae
lhe  ¢l®S€  gan48  have  been  ven  by  the  tear  whl¢h  had
a  gllght  €dg¢.     The  edge,  1n  most  easa3,  "g  the  def®n$1v€
play.    "®  stolen pass,  which  8at3  up  the  utnnlng  basket,
1s  the  r®gult  of  good  d®f€n$1v®  play,  either  ty  forcing  a
player  into  making  a  bad  pa8s,  ®r  ty  a  d®f®nslve  player  who
1s  tblnmng  and  on  his  t®®s  to  meet  the  81tu8tl®n  whoa  lt
ards®s.     tlA  Strong  aefenslv®  t®an  i8  alveys  a  very  dang€rou8
opponent.   .   .   ®  the  veil  organized  d€fen8€  8eLdco  p®rmlta  an
easy  haBket.w21    The  man-for-man  defense  has  a  dual  role  to
fulfill.    First,  the ulnn€rs  usually make  a better  percent-
age  of  th®lr  Shots,  and  the  gourd  defense  reduces  the  nunb®r
of  shots  taken  ty  the  opponent.    s®®ondly,  the  rdrmer  usually
corks  the  b&11  around  for  better  quality  8hots,  and  lt8  Bound
±¥frvJ{r#:5#L±°ed„?®£8?SesD©terD€f€ats,„
21Gunlloni H. gft.
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defense  rodnoes  the  quality  of  the  opponent.a  shots.    Once
players  are  convlnc®d  that  the  inn-for-man  d€fonse  controls
both  the  number  of  shots  taken  and  the  qunlltF  of  these  shots,
they  then  r€allz®  the  1nporteLn¢®  of  a  8otmd  d®f€n3®.
The  b®11of  of  the  i®g8  inforEBd  eoaoh  that  a  good
8ffens€  1s  the  best  d®fensa  no  longer  ¢an b€  ju8tlfled.    "e
cola nights  from  the  floor  leave  these  teams  utth n®thlng  to
fail  back  on.    «Th®  b€£t  d¢fanac  ls  not  a  good  offense  but
a  balance  of  a  strong  defense  and  a  Strong  ®ffenge.22   A
good  quality  ®f  defense  can  b€  played  nero  oonalstently than
the  precise  strlLIS  of  offeng€,  esp®clally  the  8h®otlng  gkllla.
A  strong  man-for-man defense  utll  win many gapes  even  when
the  off®ng©  1s  flat.    rhe  p®r€entageg  of  the  gape  produce  a
few p®1nts,  and  lf  the  opponent  ls  held,  this  glees  the  good
d€f6nglve  team  an  edge  whloh  the  other  t®an  with  the  poor
defense  do®g  not  have.    The  old  tr&dltl®caL  gaylng,  I.a  good
offense  1g  the  best  d8fanse«  has  been  rapidly  r€pleL¢€d  bcr
lIlf  Fop  canlt  Stop  them,  you  ¢an*t  beat  them.w23
E8fen$1v€  play  has  &1unys  been  unden€gtlmatad  and
unpraised  ty  the  prosg  and  8peotators.2ly   Very  s81don  doq8
22RE.
23RE.
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one  hear  rmordg  of  praise  about  the  performance  of  a  d®f®nslve
player  after  a  Close  gama.    The  pr®g8  has  all  tb®  statlstl¢g
conoamlng  h®v many  shots  trer€  taken  and  ml8g®d  and  other
®ffenalv®  cklllg,  but  nothing  about  how many  tlm®S  a  player
8t&11ed  the  off®n81¥e  pattern  by  Stealing  the  hall  er  tying
up  a  player  rdth  the  ball.    This  has  pl&oed  urL  extra  btirden
on  the  co&cb  to  make  hlg  pr&8tl¢®  a€s81ong  lnt€r€stlng  and
as  reallgtlc  as  po8slble  and  at  the  Bam€  time  glv€  pralsa
for  Sound  d®,fon81v€  play  eachlblted  during  pr&otlc€  S®Sglens.
It  1g  necegaary  to  have  a veil  organized  patt€m  for  t€achlng
d€fen$1v®  fundanentalg,  strategy,  and  haotl€dgS  t®  remBv®
the  unaertalntles  of  the  various  defen81v8  agglgnnents.25
"G  veil  informed  coach  can  &limy6  p®1nt  out  the  key defen-
$1v€  motyes  md®  by  his  opponent®
11.      n{pORqAVCB  OF  REENSE
llfrlstetball  defense  may  b®  d®flnfd  as  the  stim  of  the
aetlvltle8  of  the  indlvldual pl&y6rs  and  of  the  tear which
are  designed  to  retard  or  to  llmlt  the  offenglve  or  gcorlng
n€asLIfes  of  the  opposing  team. n26
It  has  ba€n  a  tough  job  to  eonvlnc®  the  pl&yerg  of
the  lmportana®  of  d®fensa.     The  coach  has  to  8hoilr  his
players  that  a  Strong  defen&1ve  teas rill  alimaprs  be  a  very
25oumon,  ff.  siE„  P.  ky.
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dang€roug  opponent.a7    It  has  b®cn  proven  many  tlme8  that
the  b.est  defense  has  not  bG€n  a  Strong  offense.    "®  veil
organi&€& ,t®an  d*fepB€  rdfty. eseh Bomber  €ag¥ying  oti* . hss
individual  assignments  seldom  gives  tip  &n  ®a&y  bagk®t.
Percentage  have  b€€n  an, excellent  means  of  seLllmg
the  1mportanca  of  hard  work  t®  €8tabllgh  a  strong  man-for-
man  team  d€f€n8€.    The  actual  ntmb€r  of  Shots  taken  by  the
11
offensive  torn means  very  Little  coxpar®d  to  the  qunllty  and
p®rcontagg  of  the  shots  made.    Poor  qu&11ty  Shotg  produce
a  poor  percentage  and  pa[rt  8f  this  Can  be  contrltmt8d  to  a
sticky marl-for-uen  d8feng®.    M®8t  goed  bffen81ve  players
sho®`t  inBIL  when  not  pr®88tLred  by  a  def€nglve  man.     Ierben  the
pre3StLr®  1s  on  him,  he  often  lo§¢g  tris  ahootlng  touch.
Pr®s8ure  applied  t®  a  player  bag  caused num®rt>u8  ball
handling  errors  and  had  pas8®S.    fy(hen  a  tear  loses  the  ball,
other  than  after  a  ghat,  1t  has  lost  fotir  polnt8§`  Lt  has
lost  an  app®rtunlty  to  Score  thro  points  and  has  glv¢n  the
opponent  an  opportunity  to  ScBbc  true  p®1nts  becan8€  its
defense  rag  alert ,1n  forcing  the  offanslv®  mlstak®.    Def8ng®
has  a  dtraL  role  1n  that  lt  reduces  the  number  ®f  shots  and
r®dti¢®E  shooting  percent&g®  ty  lo"ring  the  quality  of  the
opponent.a  ghotg*as
Defenslif8  Sthlls  may  b®  perf®rned  more  ®onglgtently
27RE.
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than  the  ppeclse  orfanglve  BkllLs,  88p®¢1&11y  t\he  art  of
8hootfug.29    It  ls  a  great  Let  doom  t®  the  taan when  its
off®n$1T8  ptanLch  1$  lost,     The  team  ha`a  nothafrog  tD  rely  on  lf
lt  1S  not  prepaLr8d  utth  a  Btr`ong  dcfGnBe.`    the  control  type
--.. i.`S
offen$4  pl&¢eB  the  t®an  on  defena€  for  tb€  8p€&t®r  pBrtlon
of  the  playing  tlm®i  cons€qu®utly,  the  Strong  defen,dv®  team
18  &bl€  to  c8ntro].  the  toup®  of  the  gan€.    "©  Stall  or  glow
dam  team  ls  f®r®ed  Lnta  the  running  gang  by  opponcats  put-
ting  pressure  ®n  them  all  over  the  flcor.    The  scund def®n-
alvq  team 18  able  to  fast  br€dir  mere  of€an  t}€cau8¢  1t  "alres
1*S  elm  oppfy,rtuftltleg  by  ft*rclng  the  Opponent  t®  make  ball
handling  mlstst=€8!  tmLs  pa8a  inter€Bptl®ns  and  dl3organl&ed
offan81v8  att&ak  r€gul*.
give  rdrmlng  of  the  cloS€  gan€g  mBually  results  be-
cau8¢  one  t€an  had  a  gLlght  edge  over  the  other.    Thl8  edge,
when  the  g&ne  1@  over,  mlgh*  be  tr&eed  back  t®  some  out-
8tandlng  d¢fenglva  perk  both &a  to  lndlvldual  and  team
gff®rts*     Good  d®fenslv®  iirerk  prowh&¢g  the  team  rdth  more
control  or  the  bail+    W"$  Situation 1S  the  nltlnatG  t$8t
8f  d8fGnglv€  g®imdn€€3  both  of  lndlwhdual©  and  of  the
t8an. "30
rh€  1"p®rtan¢®  of  a  aotmd  4€fcnBp  18  indlc&ted  by
extra  oon¢entra*1nn  on  the  teamls  d8f®nslve  plingr  Stl8t
29Eas.
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before  an  lxportant  r®guLar`  88ason  game  or  at  t®urm&ment
tlnie.    The  cea¢b  begins  preparation  to  meet  the  tough  gane8
rdth  a  good  d®pondable  a.f®n8g.     «The  eelL  organized  d®fong®
seldon  permlt8  an  eaLsy  basket ....  Der8ns€  haB  b®€n
appropriately d®serlb€d  ag  the  great  stablll&€F. tl3L
Ill.    oBs"cTIOHs  TO  BEFEHslvF.  "srmcTIOH
Ih6  traditional  philosophy  that  tta  good  off®n8€  is
the  best  dQfensS»  has  been  throrm  at  the  mod€pn  player  until
be  h&3  begun  t®  bel±€v®  1t.32    "®  modem  pl&yGr  has  d®v®t®d
all  of his  tl"a  t®  th®  davelopm®nt  of his  offensive  abll-
1tl€s.    H€  erorkg  on  his  d®f€nslv€  abllltl€s  only irfefn  forced
to  do  So  and  then  lt  18  tinly a  half-heartad  effort.
"€  peer  &ttltude  toward  p®rforrfung  d®fGnslvc  teoh-
nlques  properly  and  rdth  a  high degree  of  efflclency has
been  contplbuted  So  by manor  outsld®  factors.    The  majority
of  the  rule  changes  have  bean  de81gned  ln  favor  of  the
off®nslire  play€p.    rh€  defenslv€  man  has  always  been  at  a
natural  dlsadvantag®  b€€aug€  the  off®nalve  man  hi€w wit  he
veg  going  to  do next,  the  d®rense  did not.    offl¢1atlng  has
app©are&  to  b€  in  r&vor  of  the  ®frens±v®  player.    Therefore
to  avoid  an  €xo®ssivS  amount  of  foulingi  the  defenslv®
player  ®f ten  relaxed  and  backed  off  to  av®1d  cent&®t  alrd
3|RE.I  p.  2.
32RE"  p.  i.
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f®nls.     "©  Sp€ctatorg  approveti  aLnti  appl&utGd  the  ®ffenslv©
manlE  ablLltl®g  Over  these  of  the  &ef®ns*ve  man.     Y€t,  cth®r
Sportis,   gtich  aL8  foo*froil*  have  r@¢8gniz6&  a  player  &g  an
All-Am8rl€&n  dust  on  his  d®fgnslvS  ablliti€s.
rhe  aver&g®  player  andi  eea€h  have  ¢z]n8i&¢rBd  d8r&n8G
t¢  b®  a  n€¢®g8ary  evil.    ¥be  Fegults  hevB  been  31®ppF
pr&¢tlc€  s€s$1eng  whl¢h  acconpllghgd  no*hlng*    College  and
pr®fess±onal  tean8  harya  gtr±tyen  for  the  m&xlman  eff®n$1v€
predtitstion.    ¥his  has  ¢n€tiurnged  yoting  play€r€  t®  m&3tBr  the
off enstve  sELils  bnt  lnstlll6di  very  i±ttl8  d®slre  tt> master
tfus  aqfangivs  skiils.    fro  tlav¢1t*p  the  d©fqnaiv®  ahll±tl8S
of  an.1ndlvidual  p€qulres  rmny lenge  REt=¢1ng  and  unexeltlng
h®nrs  ®f  prasti¢£*     Phs  dsr®nsiry@  man  has  to  have  *tfifie
tlmlng,  €H€ell€nd  btitip halanc€,  €1t*s€  cQSperatlv€  ££gort
thth  tearmaSes,  and  a  ELgh  degp®¢  ®f  int¢11±ggnGe."33
In  splt€  ®f  all  the  things  that torfe  &galngt  ermtin®-
1ng  a  player  ef  the  1mp®rtanc®  of  defenB€,  t®an8  and  e®aShgs
rS¢®gni&S  the  1"portangg  ®f  a  g®#d  d®fSngiTe  man  tBSpBtEi&11F
in  a  close  &&ne.     in  many  ingtan¢®g,  an  expert  &€fsnedv€  rmz:i
has  been  a8  valtiable  to  ELs  t€&m  as  a  goz}d  aheot€r.
Iv.    Brmo"RE¥  or  fi  rmARER*s  A9¥ITwnH  EOwfiBn
REA  tiAV-F¢rmEN  BrmNRE
I"€fenslvE  men rest  tifee  a  lot  of prld€  ±n  th€1r
33gffi„  p.  3.
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1ndivldn&1  defense  and  feel  that  thlg  phase  of  the  game  is
3u8t  as  "oh  of  a  chall€ng®  ag  offensive  play.w34   mny poor
&ttltu&es  toward  d€fenslvs  play  have  bean  removed  simply by
a veil  organl&ed  pattern  for  teaching  defen81va  fundanontals,
8trat®gy,  and  the  lmowl®dg€  of  the  specific  dutl®g  of  the
v&rlous  def8nslve  &&glgnments  for  reznovlng  the  uncertalntl®B
a  pl&F¢r  possessed.35    q?here  ls  a  ¢lose  r€1atlon§hlp  b€tw®an
d€f®nslv€  and  offenslv®  5klllg.    The  qualltl®s  required `for
a  good  def®nslve  player  are  the  sane  as  tho8®  required  for
good  offensive  players.
Praise  given  for  Btalen  arlbbLes,  intarc®pt®d  pa8SoB,
anfi  fine  defenslv€  r€bctLndind  hag  lnsplr€d  many  pL&y8rs  tQ
develop  into  to`p  notch  d®fen$1ve  pia}r8rg.    fit  the  start  of
the  8®ason,  ®@tabLlahad  goals  and  Stand,ards  for  good  dBfon-
slv€  play has  definite  valtftys  toward  the  development  of  good
a.ef€n&1v€  play.    trophl¢8  pre3entcd  to  the  most  outstanding
d€f€nslve  player  Stlmulateg  sem€  pl&yera  to  irork  harder  on
their defensive abllltie8.
8L"Lat€d  game  sltuatlons  ichlQh  pLae€  the  def€nslv®
t€an under  preasurG  ror¢€8  th€p  t®  put  rorth  more  effort.
AILothng  the  defen81v€  players  t®  fast  break  after  they
Fp€nthc::Bffi:h#8:;aickg3¥i.=B±±iES.Ba8ketballftyow¥ork§
35givLlon!  ff *  g¥w  P.  k.
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r8eover  the  ball  helps  to  stimulate  more  nggr®sslv©n¢Ss
on  defenge*
tq}Gr8nslve  practlo8  till  alnyg  S®  hard  `rork.w36
¥hls  has  b6€n  thS  ph&8€  of def€nslve  play whlah  has  net  been
eliminated.    the  troll  ®rganlz®d  praoticS  which  provi&®s
interesting  drllLa  and  gape-11k€  altu&tlons  belpg  to  ellml-
nate  the  dr"dg¢ry  of  practlclng  d®fen8ive  techniqu®S  and
fundaentaLs.
v.    MEN-roR~emH  pRlwclpLEs
qAnotber  potent  faetop  ln  the  backslldlng  of  tfa€
d©f€nslve  arts  1s  the  ulde  popularity  of  the  zone  dsren8€.w37
Players  used  to  playing  a  zone  defense  have  ploked  up  naz]y
f"iltg  which  they  transfer  to  the  man-forrman  defense.    The
early  tralnlng  of  the  boy in  the  fundamentals  and  Be¢hanlog
of  the  man-for-man  defense  1g  vital  for  d8veloplng  a  future
defen81v®  statr,    The  aim  of  any  coach  Should  b€  to  t€aeh  and
lnslBt  that  pLay®r8  perform  and  develop  correct  hathtg  and
sklll8  1n  lndLirLdual  d€fenge.
The  b&31a  prlnedpl¢8  Df  the  man-for-man  def®n8e  ls
that  each  player  be  asslgn¢d  an  opponent  who  1S  gepewhat
36RE.
rhe  Hun3ife%:;°±a¥iaife§ke9 §¥aL 1 c€:±8£%gnE±¥££±tfngt±Sife # S
p.  31.
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sl]nllac  in  ability.38   FTom  this  point  on  lt  bqcomag  a
personal  battle  to determine  whl®h till  be  the  victor.    The
entl  r®3ult8  will  b®  predeterrdtL€d  ln many  instanoe8  through
aoaehlng.    the  dafgnglv®  man  "gt  be.®qulpped  rdth  all  the
haowledg®  azid  undergtandlng  ®f  EL$  job  that  18  po§81bLe.
Ba$1callyi  the  only dlff€ren¢€  bietme®n rm-forunan
d€f®n8€  and  &on€  fi©f®ti8e  ls  the  point  of  lnter8St,  the  ran
or  the  ball.    The  ttLan-for-nan  aefen8®  1s  conc®med  rdth  the
guaralng  of  the  nan  and  hl8  aotlong.    The  z;one  defense  13
Concerned  with  the  ball  only  and  th€r®fore  not  ag  ¢oncerncd
uttb  the  mov®metit  of  the  offanslvo  players.    Iru®,  the  inn
and  ball  are  important  factors  but  the  €mphaal8  18  placed
on  one  or  th®  other.
The  man-f®rutan  derens®  puts  more  pr¢gsure  an
lndlvldual  tear menb®rg  beeau8S  ®f  the  individual  a391gnmentS
of  the  ®ppBnent.     car  having  these  as31grm8nts,  ®v€ryorie  con-
o€mcd  ¢an  tall  wh®9€  man  1S  d®1ng  the  nest  darrag®  ®r  whleh
man  is  not  doing  his  job  on  defeng8.39    "18  type  of  defenga
oft'Sn  gets  the  most  out  or  pedloore  play8rti  b€cauge  of  tb8
prl&®  and  self-¢enfldense  they  have  ln  them5€1v€g  even  though
they may not  have m¢h natural ablllty,
{wew¥®r#-pg:n%1*±£al
39Effi.
¢achin dlvlduLaL
7# EgE= gB2ife
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vl.     mvAHgACEs  Arm  DIBanvAHIAaEs  OF
"m MAP-FOR+aAH nRESE
¥hare  are  many very distinct  advantages  of  the  man-for-
inan  d®rens©.    The  r®sponsiblllty  for  polnt8  b®1ng  Soored  by
the  ®ppon®mt  1g  easy  to  trace.    No  other  d€fan3€  1g  r€qulr€d
to  b®  1aarn€&  by  the  pLay€ra.     It  pake$  1*  pog8ifel®  to  put
the  b€gt  dafen$1ve  man  a8alnst  the  b®st  affGnglva  man.    Thlg
&€fen3€  enables  tb€  tear  to  €op®  with  all  gtF1¢e  of  ®ff®n-
siva  play  end  p&tterm5.    Each d¢r®nslv®  man  has  individual
regponglblllty for  tmly  one  man.
On  the  Other  hand,  many  dlsadvantag®s  have  been  clt®d
agaln8t  the  inn-for-marl  d¢ren8®,  the  most  lmportan*  ®f whlcb
ls  the  r®qulr®b8nt  fror  marlrmm  stamina.    S¢re®ns  and  picks
are  used  very  gffG¢tlv®ly  agaitiEt  lt.    The  offon81vf  player
has  the  edvantag¢  of  b€1ng  able  to  out-maneuver  hlg  gtrard.
A  guard  has  often  been  §o  engrossed  ln  gu&rdlng  hl8  man  that
h®  railed  to  s®e  sltuatlons  arlg®  both  d€fenslvely and
offen81vely.
E±±¥±g.    gha  lmpllcations  were  that may  ¢oa€he€  have
not  taken  full  &dvantng€  ®f  the  printed materlal8  available
for  teaching  the  "-frorNman  d€fen8¢.    The  man-for-man
d€±englv¢  prinelpL€S  hay.  b®€n  ¢1t®d  &g  being  the  baslB  ¢f
all  typ®8  of  effGotlv®  &af¢nsiv¢  team  play.
rhr®€  r€aLSon8  u8®d  ty  many  eoach®s  for  not  &ttemptlng
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to  use  the  man~forwharL  defense  ver€8   (1}  the  nan-for-sBan
def€n3e  requires  t®®  much  pr&®tLc€  tha€i   (2)  the  man-forul&n
&Sfensq  18  too  dlffl®ult  t®  tBa€h  b®€GmB€  ®r  the  tld®  range
of l=nowL€dg®  nS€ded  ty  phayerg  to  eop®  utth  the  vaploua
ofr8mslv®  patt®rmsi  and  {3)  the  8hortag€  of  players  utth  the
m€ant&L  and  phygloal  qualltle§  requlr€d  to  p®rfrorm  man-for-
man  defenBlv®  ckllls.
there  are  8tr  f&€t®F8  ®f  gr€&t  lxp®rtanee  ln  the
d8v81®pment  8f  a  Sound  man-for-man  &SfensS§   (i)  selling  the
play®ra  un  tha  rm-for-man  d€f®ns€i   {2}  €xphaulzfug  the
1mpoatan¢a  ®f  d®fensG*   {3}  ov€rconlng  the  obstrtictl®ng  t¢
dcr8nglv¢  ingtmctioni   {h)  dfliltilSpin&  a  good  attitut€  1n  the
play€rg  trmAvd  the  man-for-inn  d®fanses   {5)  teaching  the  man-
f®r-man  prlti¢1pL€as  and  {6)  r€eognlclng  the  advantag€ti  and
dlBadvant&ge8  of  the  man-roe-main  d&r€ns€+
th®usundS  or  our  high  school  playEgg  f&1L  to  me}£e  the
coll€g®  tear  becave¢  eca¢h¢a  have  gr6&t  dlffic&Lty  lm
€v31tmting  prosp€®tlve  "t®rhal,    *ELs  1S  due  t®  the  ln€r®ased
u&€  ®f  the  various  &on€  daf€tise&  at  the  high  Bchoel  level.
me  z®nB  dof®ns€  d®B3  net  r¢qulr€  the  plape*  to  peve  and
react  &8  quickly as  the  man-for-nan  d®r¢bse.    thug  ¢t}1leg€
co&chGB  havB  b€on  Llmlted  ln  tbelr  judigmBE=*  of  a  prospectlv®
Play€rl8  r€&L  serth*to
ciiff€S¥¥:£t±::±fla#:rs. (`m8|€cO®d
ffiAPRER  Ill
q!±ae  ayALI"B§  or  "E  GOon  DREslvE  pin:±rsR
ngoach8s  and  t¢a"ii  hallfl  *®putotluns  rdth  ®#enedve
Systeus|  frot  they aEg EgE± fifg±g ulth  good  dsfenalv€
iirork.#*1    Defense  iS  the  ouiy phaB  ®r basketball  thlch  dtMBS
cot  v&rsr  frco  one  gan€  t®  anothco,     Th®runse  1S  the  only
stable  elamerit-the  ®uly  coxple*¢1y r€11able  rfull  1n
haakBtb&11.wh2    rna  q+ralltl®S  of  groat  d€fen$1v®  playBrs
have  been  olted  aa  (1)  sp€®d§   {2}  phyBlesl  and  mental
qunLltla8i   {3}  helght!   {b}  &glmty  and  balan¢ai   (5)  qulckn€SS
®f hands  and  foot  r€&¢tlREi   {6)  3ul8mntS   {7)  conpetltlv€
Bpl*itS  and  {8)  adrpt&blilty.43    "Thg  team  defense  1$  11mit®a
ln  ®fr€¢tlvan€gg,  ver8atllltyt  and  een51Steney  by  the  d®gre€
to whloh  the  1ndlvldml acmbor8  poSS®Sg  these  quLltl®g. im
given tthen  a  player  pog8€3sus  tbea€  vital  qualltles,  h®  18
requlr€d  to verk tBanr Lens  hours  to  ae¢quLlsh hl3. full
p®tenthal  &8  a  d®fonedv®  phaper*    "ost  barfu€tb&ll  players,
acaehag,  and  gpe¢taturs  F8aLlza  when  they  a¢€  great  chcoter
hihe&riand F.  plfroLgt€r,
(rm81¢wh
h3B|&1r  Gtlllont
(St.  LonlB*lil, 1H#&RE
m€.,
k€tball
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&Bachbl€d  on  a  tram  that  only  a  tough  d®f¢nso  and  a  few  goed
brea}[8  rill  step  then,   .   +   .dB±€ns€  18  the  ®quall=¢r  and
tbrongh  the  season  lt  ls  the  dScldlng  factor  ln  S®veral
gan®g,"h5
PlgLyer  ;pP]B®d.     "08t  pLapeFs  po8se€s  gr®at8r  lnh€r-
®nt  Speed  than  they utlhiae  an  defenglv®  play."us    speed
has  in.ngr values  t®  a  defenchv8  player  {i}  getting  back  on
defezrse!   {2}  employing  the  mansr irarlatlons  of  the  man-for-
man  daf€nsei   {3)  ¢onpenBatlng  for  the  advantage  the  offenalv€
man  ha`s  on  the  def€n81v®  mn!   {k)  br®aklng  xp  the  atoll  gene
when  b®hlndi  and  {5}  emplgivng  a  full  Court  ppe8€*
"6  innate  apeed  of an  lndlvidiral  Can not be
improved,  btit  through veil  d€v€1apafl  drills  and  t®chnlque8
1t  may  be  d€v€1eped  to  lt8  optlmun.    1Rilnd  Sprlnts  are  ua®d
very  ®ff€ctlv€Ly  t®  develop  quick  Starts  and  8tope+  both
of  whlcb  have  great  lmportan¢€  to  the  a    c®Ss  of  a  d€f€nglv®
guard  ln keepthg  up tlth  his man+    rha  t€a€hlng  ®f proper
r`mnlng  ftmdanontals  ald8  1n  the  d€v®lopm®nt  of  sp8®d.
Irtyefonslve  play ls  con¢®rmed  ialth  three  &sp®ot3  of  3pe®d~
the  development  of  the  optirmm  ap€¢d  of  the  individual
player.  the  proo€€S  Of  utlLlslng  the  5p®ed  of  the  player
±?5ifeyt#g%T#i,"g%83*2:h"utgid¢rm,«±se±±±±£
ngouiiun, ife. #.
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uttb  the  l®a8t  delay,  and  the  harnes$1ng  ®f  the  Speed  en¢€
the  Player  ls  undermy. «L7
Physical  and  tpental  QtraLitl®S*    The  mt€rlal  the  high
school  coach ha's  t®  "rk rdth ls  not  ®f  the  highest  qutllty.
Oreen,  1nexperleneed  play€r8  mst  be  taught  every little
trick  of dafens®.    thine  has  aLlteys  been  a  vital  fa`ot®r  whleh
a  eoa¢h  has  t®  irodc  with  in  order t®  aacompmsh  the  most
during  each  pra€tl¢e  a¢Sglem.    To  tcke  advantage  of  every
pr&€tlce  m±mute,  special  effort  must  be  made \to  develop  a
tr€ll  erganlz®d  practl€8  schedule.
m€  Strangth of  the  team  d€fen8e  ls  related dlr®ctly
to  the  indivl&ual  abilltiSs  of  the  members  of  the  team.
E¥o#¥di¥±§#¥#¥gii!i££i;irfu#:£§:inf::#±##f
The  nell  dgiv€Lop®d  practlee  8¢hedule  lnclud®S  drdllg
to  t€aLoh  both  d€r€n$1v®  and  ®ffenslve  fimdamental8.     The
drills  Should  be  arranged  to  acc®mpLlsh  the  d€velopr®nt  of
both  the  physical  and  acntal  qualttles  ®f  the  `hadividral.
tfin®  physleal  st!£111S  and  t®chnlqu€s  of  def®ng€  are  value-
1aes  whthont  tne  mental  qtmlltl68  ®f  ale*tn®Bgt  aggr®8stve-
n€sS  and  det¢rmlnatlon. "try
LFRE.,  p.  12.
none"  p.  11.
tryRE„  p.  13.
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Llst€d  b®Lov  are  eight  gp€clflo  &r®&B  of  d®f€nglv€
play  in  whloh mental  alertn®ss  paye  high  dlvldendsS
a.    A  i:Tf°¥±:d83f:£g±S:  £!E£:1&1  gtr®ngth  and  ueaha®sg®s
b.    A  inowl6dg®  of  the  1tia&tlon  ®f  the  ball  and  of  tbe
offenglve  man  to  ichen  be  1g  as§1gned  at  all
times,
C.    ThhaE°#b:±±€g 3€hft:rep?#f:n8;fp%E8a:fi¥n:#et°
tarn,
a.    Th:fE:£:±8:1ELy.Of  Shlftlng  €®  plck  up  a  looa€
The  r®c®very  of  the  ball  from  the  ha®ktoard  after
a  shot  by  the  offen£1ire  team.
the  factor  of al
posltlt]n t¢ bl
h,
:£8g8ah:E=#g  the  hand  in  the  prop®r
::!!i¥i!i?:i;::i;:!i:!!!;ii!;i:i!i;i!:£OFE?k
Hh€  defenedv®  map  Should  b¢  oautloned  to  for¢€  hlg  man
t®  cormlt  himself  before  h®  mcke8  his  nov€  Qn  d®f€nse.     m®
defenBlv€  man  who  la®tr8  mental  &1€rtn€S$  1s  p®nallzed  ln  tiro
rays.    First,  the  off®n$1v8  man  has  the  advantage  because
h®  tmov€  what  hla  next  move  rill  b¢*  but  the  d®ren81v®  man
mat  rait  to  rmkG  his  n¥®v®.     S®condly,   the  d®fenslv¢  man  hag
not  been  re&d]r  t®  r®aat  to  ¢ount8ract  the  offenslv¢  mmnls
move  when  he  did  nait€  1t.
IITh®  1ncr®aglng  tp€nd  toirard  the  use  of  the  tall
players  far  offen8iv€  purpoga$  1S  rflfl¢®t@d  fro  the  veck®r
defenses  now displayed  ty many  of  the  leading  t®an8  ®f
ahJ
of  the  petlen.wfl    "®  1ntirBaso  in  the  bel8ht  of plasers
has  given  the  tall  teams  thr¢€  &1atin¢t  &&vantag®8  eqSr  the
rmall®r  tgansS   {1)  sha*a  artl  ¢&rfu¢r  blockadi   {2)  d8fanslve
uen  Can  ang  off  ftLatb¢r§  and  {3')  the  rebounding  pot€ntlaLl  1S
gr€at®r.    At  the  saac  tlm®  tbe*e  have  b®€n  three  tlg&dTae.-
t\nges  pl&¢®d  on  the  tall  tGans   {1}  the  raet  br®&klng  t®an  aan
®utmanouv®r  the  d®fan8€  &erm  th8  ¢®urt§   {2}   $1over  t®  m®€t
the  ever  ¢hanglng  off€nstw€  rdtirat±ona!  and  {3)  the  pres€1ng
game  ennn¢t  b€  u8®d  ac  €ff€®tlve  'whth  the  tall,  g1¢ver
pL&F€r.    ng®1ght  13  a  valuable  attributt€  in  hackethalL
&€fong®,  but  h€1ght  aLaae  da€€  net  ln3ur¢  a  Strong  drfenee.«52
Qdrdkn€S#  gS  be:nd  and  fcot  r€a¢tlco€+     ffapm  baedc
€8eentlalS  of  sound  d¢renS€  are  {1)  proper  fcofrorfu  for
€Stobut€hlng  auk  adsugting  d®f€nckve  pealtlon  and  {2)  warled
hand ""ngntE  for  catiching  the  bell  t>r  alapplng  lt  army
from  the  int€ndrd Heeelver,#53   practlec  and drills  have
b€aH  developed  to  t€aeh  proper  movezB®nts  ®f  the  feet  and
hatB,
b&1an¢e, the  playE#*8  aglllty  and
halanae  are  a  &c±€rmining  factor  ln  the  8u¢€¢SS  of  his
defen81vE  w®rm.     The  def®nslve  pl€qr€r  18  reqt:Llr®&  te  move
flare.
52RE.'  p'  12.
53|bid.t  p.  itr.
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with  8rcat  gpaed  about  the  court,  but  due  to  tk8  coupledty
ef  the  gaLpe,  the  8pe€d  has  to  b¢  controlled.    "e  d®fonailv®
man  my  Change  dlr®ctlon8  mqy  tLn€S  ou  one  playi  therefore
his  ability  to  move  ichth  gr€&t  speed  but  idth  ¢copl®t€
control  of  lt  1S  ®flg  of  hlg  most  inport&nt  qualltl®G*    The
*®aching  of  agility ana balance  may  be  aQcoxpllsh€d  ttrotigh
ttrmbL±ng  and  Stunts.
¥ha  cenp€tltlve  aspeQt  of  defen-
glvc  play  has  been lnd€ntlfled and d€sarlb€d in zDany irays.
€ompStltlv€  Spirit  has  b8€n  r®ferr€d  to  &s  onels  rdlllngnesG
to  g&crlfl¢®  r®r  hig\  team.    For  ea5axpl®,  a  player,  who  has
91veB  up  godrg  to  a party or  fulfllllng  some  other  personal
d€Bfr®  1n  order  to  zBaintain  gSbd  pftyslcal  condltl®n  ls
pla€1ng  the  team  flrBt.    Self-¢®nfitlBno€  fu  hlg  d®f€nslva
ablLltF 1#  a  glen  of  oomp€tltlve  splrlt.    Fron  self-€onfl~
dance  cem€5  the  dBslre  not  only  to  hold  all  oppofi¢nt  under
his  gcorlbg  av®rng®  but  ±o  pr®v8nt  hl3  inn  from  handling
the  ball.    The  will  tp tin  op  1®SdgrBhip  ability which
lnsplr€d  hla  teammates  to  glv®  a  llttle  extra ls another
p®ang  of &eBcrlblng  comp€tltlv€  splrlt.    It  ln¢ltid€g  any  act
whioh  goes  beyond  juSt  the  rontln®  effort  of an  hadlvldnal.
£E9F¥±g¥¥.    @oodi  sound basketball  judgment  18  b€8t
d8velop6d  ttrotigh  ®xparl©nge.    Pra¢tloe  alone  18  not  enough
to  t¢a¢h  geed  judgment.     the  pr€s8ur®  pre8ent®d  under  garm8
ae
conditions  hag  more  off®ct  on  an  lndividuch  than  a  r®utino
pra¢tlc€  toaau8e  of  tb®  hngtle  and  €nthu$1asm  of  the  players.
Most  player  hair®  the  tend€ney  to  put  r®rtb  gre&t®r  effort
ln  a  gape  than  ln prac€1oe*
"S  pha8®  of basketball  has  not  b®en  llthted  to  just
the  "ntal  &spaot.    It  la  true,  that  the  player  1S  r8qutred
to  make  Split  8€¢ond  d®¢1sions,  bnt  th€s®  &®cla±ons  arc
based  on  his  amLoutedg€  or  certain  phyBlcal  llmlhatlons  ln
the  areas  of  speed}  aglllty|  and rea€tlon  time.
Hany  easy  ge®rln8  oppt>rtunlt±es  are  praryld¢d  toc&uE®
of  the  indivldunLlfi  poor  ]udgr€nt,    oftentlnes,  a  d®fBn31ve
mlan  thinks  hlmH®Lf  ¢ap&bLa  of  p€rforrdng  a  t&st,  Duly  t®
dl8Qov®r  too  1&t®*  that  ha  1S  ptryslcally unble.    Hanar
defGn$1v€  mlgtck€8  can  b€  €11mlnat®d  thr®ngh  veil  planned
and  organl&gd  drlllfl.
Many  8corlng  opportunlti€g  are  made  pog81ble  thr®tigh
alerthfrss  of  a  good  defenglve  teatn*     Th®Se  te&mB  take
Sdi/ant&gB  of  their  phF81aaL  qtraLltles  through  good  |udgm®nt
by lmordng  their  Llmltatlang  ln  the  &r¢a8  of  Speed,  aglllty,
aind  r®&¢tlon  tine.    Also,  many  pl&y€rg  have  no  opportunity
to  dl8pLay  th®1r  judgr€nt  beeau8e  of  the  cofiserv&tlve  type
of  team  defense  they  play.    The  conservatlv®  d€fen€®  d€ar€a88s
the  number  of  defettslv®  mlstcke8  in  many  ca&gs,  but  lt  has
cost  many  teams  gem€S  b€¢au9e  the  players  lose  th€1r  aggreg-
alv¢nesg.     The  Lo5S  ef  aiggre8g±v®n®s@  leaves  a  team  with  no
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veap®n  to  oenhat  the  5t&11  game  when  thay  fall  behind  LBtB
ln  the  gqupe.     rhe  pl&F€rs  €h®uL&  b€  given  &n  opportunity  t8
¢x¢*Bls€  th®1r  3utgreut  m®r®  fas-ely  in  mny  ¢as€8.    A  d€f€at
1S  a  &®fe&t  .whether  lt  18  €auaed  rr8m  8w4r  a€€rc881¥eneSs  or
lack  ®f  aggre&gltyen8S€*
.    AdaptablLlty 18  ¢on®ameti rd€h  both
1ndlvldtLal  and  t€an  d€f€fialaya  &bllltl®S*    The  ¢enpl€atty  of
b&3tr®tball  today  ln¥®1v®#  the  d€f€nsive  marl  in many  changlELg
al¢u&tfuns,    The  kay to  the  &thpt&blllty ®f a  player  tD
th€#iB  numGr®tLg  changing  $1tiratlen8  1S  a  Tharongh  &morfu€dgiv
of  the  raqulr€mamtg  of both  lndiwhdual  and  team  r¢xpun§1-
bllitlGs*    These  €hanglng  €1ttratlans  can  be  han&letl  only her
the  qulck*  veil-drilled  lmt¢1ELg€nt  pLay€r*     ltAdaipt@blLlty
lfl &tELetlcB ls not  a natural  phanen"n  but  1g  a  plarmed
act,"giv
S_quppSxp.     The  g&mo  Sf  basketball  has  been  r®¥tilti-
tl®rda¢d  b€€aveB  ®f  the  d€nands  pl&eed  tlpon  ¢ti&¢bes  to  win.
The  result  ®f  this  rSv®lutlon  has  been  to  atr®SS  defense,
the  only  ooxpl€tely  r®liablti  ®l€m®n*  of  baSketbalL.    go
ham  a  Sound  def€b81v®  teamf  pLasretr8  "St  pog$8g8  the
¢1€ments  which  mck®  gore  dafen&1ve  pLagr®rs.
#h8  qtr&11ti8s  iithleh  the  t=onch  sfrould  1®®k  fop  in  a
ire•,  p'  20'
a8
d®fenalve  player  are   {1}  Ep®¢di   {2}  phyglcal  and  mental
qunlltles)   {3)  hedght!   (k']  aglllty  and  haLanees   {9}  qulckn®$3
of  hands  and  fo®*  rGa¢tleng3   {6}   Jutgiv®nt}   {7}  ¢omp®tltlTe
Splrlt}  and  {8}  &daptabLLlty.    "©  gtt€c®e8  of  the  fudltldunl
and  team  18  dlr€¢tly  related  t®  th$8a  qquLltt€S.    The  pLagr€8
who  ¢arm®t  qtrallfty  ln  ¢b£5€  *1€ment8  ha.S  very  little  chance
of bS¢ening  a  suc¢&Bsftil  d€f8nalT€  player.
cHAp ff.a  rv
RECENI¢s  oF  rmlvmUAL  Aavn  TEA&&
DBFEN8lvrs  #OvrmENrs
It  hafl  baan  gGn®ra.lly  &gre®d  upon,  both  fron  ®xpe-
rl€nc`e  and  ®bs®rv&tions  ®f  players  ln  action  using  the  man-
ror-man  d®fon8¢  and  its  many  varlatlon5  and  the  zone
d®fansea,  tfrat  the  b&sl¢  S}£1118  rna  t€¢hn±qun8  hold  true
±n  any  ®f  the  various  foms  of d6fsng8S.55   |t  has  bean
cbs€rv®fl  that  players  the  b&ve  been tyell  ¢oa€hed  ln  the
man-for-man  defen$1v€  prlnclpleg  &dSusted  very  qul®kly whefi
uB®d  ln  a  gone  &®fen8®*     It  veg  not  as  Suaoesgful  when  the
r€V®r8e  rag  trl6d.    The  players  r®Gtrl¢±®d  t®  ths  v&rlous
aone  def€n$1ve  princlpl¢g  iaere  not  ¢apabL®  of making  the
adjLLgtront&  neoBg3ary  t®  play  *h€  man-for-man  defense
su&t±BsafulLy until  &d¢qunte  training  ves  provld®d  for  than.
The  man-for-man  d®fsnsa,  ulthout  any doubt,  has  been
the  most  dlffi€ult  to  t8a¢h.    "  r®qulr¢s mi¢h practl€e  tlm®
whlQh  many  ¢8a¢h6g  fuel  they  Cannot  &ff®rd  to  gpar®.     The
pan-for-mrs  def®n8¢  r®qulres  the  play®ra  and  the  c®&€h  tt}
have  inch knowledge  &beut  the  varlgus  types  of  off€nae8  and
hay  to  r®®trlet  these  movenont8  by  r®®rganlglng  the  defense
to  Stop  the  off¢n&¢.
E2EEEife:£#Iy{#:±g:E:i,"£fev8#ng±2?heoutgid€un,«
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rha  suoa®8s:r`il  u8€  ®f  the  man-ror-man  d®fen8®  has
oreat€d  chaLL®nge€  both  to  the  intlvlduaL  player  and  tD  the
ooa¢h.    rha  challenge  haS  been  a¢€®pted  ln may  aaseB  to  the
extent  of not  just  merely hol&1ng  the  high  Scorer  of  the
other  t®an,  bnt  to  pr®ventlng  him  from  ®v®n  handling  the
ball.    the  1&tt®r  has  been n#t  t®  lxp®sslble  btit  the  numtor
or  tlme8  the  Star  actually  handL®8  the  baLll  Can  b®  r®duoad.
"®  number  of good  shots  is  11mit®d  through  intelligent
defauslve  naneuv®rg.     The  man-f®r-man  d€f€nge  requlr€s  the
phayer6  t®  u8€  th€1r  lntaLLig€na8  and  never  to  relax while
on  d€r¢ng€.     rhl8  tjrpe  of  da fens,€  handlcap8  the  d®`f€n$1ve
man  bee&us€  the  offensive  man  tmowG  hlg  next  move.     the
defgftyB  has  to  guess  +hat  the  move  will  b€.    Of  Course,  the
lnt8lL±gefit  defen31ve  man  had  811minat€d mua~h  of  the  guess
irork  by  leernlng,  a8  quickly as  pos&1blg,  the  Strong  and
maal=  qunlltl€B  of  hlg  man.    *hls  knout®dg€  enabled  the
d®fBn81va  inn  to  force  his  oppon€n.t  to  ,rely  on  h±S  wealt8r
qunlltl®3,  b®atlng  him  to  the  vantoge  p®1nts  and  stopping
him`  b®£Qp®  h€  has  the  t2hano€  to  get  gtart€d.
"€ge  Bitun.tlan3  have  to®zi  handled  rdth  g®¢d  tlulng,
€xcellont  bray balance,  ¢Leg€  ¢`®operatlva  €ff®rt  ulth  t®am-
mat€g  and  high  dagr®€  of  lntalllgon¢Q.56    "8  prop®r
6x6cutlon  of  the  v&rions  d®fenslve  fundament&18  has  to  be  a
56E|alr  ®thlleni
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challenge  to  the  co®rdha&tion  and  int®11¢¢t  or  the  player.
The  good  def€n$1v®  nan  hag  b€€n  taught  throngb  an  organized.
pattern  .utiich  €na,blG8  him  *®  pev8  about  the  Court  unhanpGr8d
by  f€arg  of  blockG  or  s¢r€eriE.
I.     REc¥merl€s  oF  Ii¢!>rvmuEL  #BF"RE
Ike  me¢h&nlc©  ®f  intdlvlthml  d€fenrdv®  movements  hair©
been  ¢ategorleed  lntQ  the  fuLLondng  Breast   (13  Change  ever
fron  offense  to  d®fens®i   {2}  d®fBn§1ve  poBltLen;   {3}  d€f€n-
slv€  8tanc®si   {*)  d®fenstwe  f®Dfrorfu!  and  {5)  team  defena€.58
Cksmg€  pirgr  free  off©nga  to  derSas¢.    The  change  tron!
off€na8  t®  dEf¢n3®  "g  €Btobll8had  as  being  (and  rightfully
go)  the  first  phaa€9  of  any  d€fon81v€  a¢tlozi+     rtyaw aoaoh£B
emphaalS€  the  break  from  offen&€  to  defense  rdth  ltg  maiqy
inportant  inpLi¢atlons.tr59    rbe  change  over  wpw3!  qlted  ap
being when  the  off6nstv®  t¢an ioses  pogsssslon  of  the  ball.
Many  ®&sy  baek®tB  arc  S€®Br8d  beaung¢  or  the  alow  ehangc
aver.    The  defensivermlnd8&  team  has  as  its  goal,  the
optimum  defensive  adSusfrotit3  ha  the  mlnlp=un  time+     The
defensive  tear "s+ mavG  autoratl¢aThy into  the  areas
5PRE.
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&sslgnad  to  carry  Out  tear  dafens®,  or  to  the  points  whl®h
give  them  the  most  advantage.    rh€  d®fen$1va  man  mngt  find
the  ball  and  hl3  man  lrmedlat€ly ln  ®r&Sr  to  Stop  ®r  slow
dour  p®galble  f&8t  bqi®cks  and  ®a#y  hasketa.    The  polntB  to
halt  the  &tt&ek  ha¥€  to  b®  str®83ed  and  drlll€d  to  t®aeh
def¢nalv®  asal&nmnts.     Phe  t=nowl€dg€  of  these  varlDus
points  Should  lnore&3®  the  abilltles  ®f  both  the  exp€rlenaed
and  lnexperlenced  pLay®r8.    The  change  pvar  tlma  d€ereases
as  exp®rl®n¢8  1a  galn€d.
Sfen$1v¢ osltlon. B®fanBlv®  posltl®n  ulll  be
obtained  after  the  l®oatlon  of  the  ball  and mani    The  change
ever  nu8t  be  fast  and  thl@  r€qulr®3  the  defGnslva  man  t®
retreat  t®  at  L€&gt  mid-¢curt  and  fun around  looking  toward
his  Offan81ve  end  ®f  the  floor,     This  pt>$1tlen  a`Llovs  hlB±  to
locatS  the  ball  and  his  man.    At  this  pelnt!  th#  d®f8n$1v®
8tan  rust  obtain  his  def¢nglv®  peBitlon betve8n  hl€ ran and
the  b®ck€t.     Ilthe  ch=ill  tlth which  the  def€n3lve  player  can
maintain  this  po§1tion  d®pen&s  largely  on his  naLtural  Sblllty
and  tr&inlng  anfi  ln  the  ablLlty and  tmlnlng  ®f his  Oppo-
nent."6°    iiA  g¢n®ral  rule  "uld  b8  to  play a  mjm near  enough
so  that  be  can  be  ad€quat®1y  guarded but  not  so  Close  that
ho  rill  b€  allt"®d  to  brGatc  ty  fror  a  Chance  to  s¢orS.#6i
BarmeB :tsdh%:##; ¥t¥S??,
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D€fronstvs  €tancas.    The  def8nglv€  stance  13  the  most
tltal  part  of  the  defen$1v®  manla  "apons.    Most  d®fenedve
rd8takes  "y fro  traced  to  faulty  Stan¢€.    the  gtrdde  end
parallel  gtan¢€S  are  ree®gnl*rd  ale  the  best  to  meet  tb®
nunerous  altun¢1ona  of defense.     ngrop€r  @tan¢¢  and  vell-
eHe¢uted  fLmdamontal9  1nL  d€r€nae  are  of  vital  1mportana8.
•  .   .  Balance  1S  rdthout  qpestlion  the  seat  important  glngLe
faetor  in individual  defense. w62
The  atrl&®  or  ataggared  stance  r®qulpe3  the  player
to  spr€&d  his  refit  a  comfortable  dlstanoe  apart  with  one
foot  slightly &hand  of  the  t>thar.     Thie  amoulit  ®f  space
betREon  the  toe  and  heel  ®f  the  f¢¢t  19  &€t€mln€d  by
indlvldunl  play®r8.    1afaat  18  ¢outbrt&bl€  r®r  aae  may not  b€
for  anotb&r.    "€  player  should kena  formar&  at  the  "igt
rdth  the  back  held  €tralght,  fi®ring  the  tftyees.    "e  h¢&d
and  eyes  are  bald  up  8o.  the  pkegr€r  Can  Sse  the  cntlre  body
®f his  opponent  and  ag  much  af  the  playing  ficor  a8
posedbL¢.     The  hands  and  arms  on  dafens€  have  great  lmport-
an¢®  1n  the  haLan¢®  ®f  the  d€f€n51ve  phay¢r.     The  extf3&rdad
&pm  and  the  L®&d  fotrt  are  for  balano®*     the  other  arm  is
us®&  for  f®ellng  for  Sca®ens  or  plckg,  8topplng  the  lorr
pae&,  ann  heiplng  haLana®.    About  thr®®-fourths  of  the  I:lady
6a€ay MasraaryS
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tr®ight  ls  placed  ®fi  the  b&1lE  ®f  the  feet.63   then  the
d€f€nglve  nan  &ppr®aeha8  hl,S  rmi  whether  he  hag  the  b&u  or
not,  ho  appro&ch€s  hah  e®utlBuSLF.    apr  delng  ao,  be  doeti  not
1®&v€  hlms.lf  op*n  for  a  fa}ES  ®r  drlv®  ty  hrfu.     On®  ghauld
&ppr®ach  the  ghoct€r  ty  dHt€ndlng  the  arm  opp®alte  the
gh®®terlc  arm.th    "3  d€r¢nchv¢  ran  rmBt  veck  for  a  ¢enf®rt-
&blei  beilaneed  3tanee  whleh  wlL1'  give  him  the  ap€€d  n®€dfti
to  play  8  good,  sound  b#and  ®f  ti€r€nae.
€h®  gt&gg¢rad  gtana¢  1a  nsoti  r®r  def®ndlng  8galnat
an  opponent  facing  the  hadrBt  in  Seerlng  territory.    The
dlB€un€€  Qica;y  fpem  the  opp8n&nt  ma`rlSS  ulth  the  gtmrdla
abill€1€a  and  the  alttmtlrm  &€  the  tlm®.    AS  a  gon®rnl  rule,,
the  tlBfsoalv®  man  ls  a  Little  Hoas  than  an  arm`e  length  arueF
f#®m  his  man.     Ill  this  podrtlfrm,  the  fi¢f8ns±v€  man  13  able
tq  d®r€nd  agaln8t  a  ch®t  or  a  pass  off  €®  a  Sutt¢r. br8cklng
t'®rard  the  basket.    The  defenrdv€  nan  ghathd  &¢texpt  to
f®reS  RA8 man  to  oQnd€  hlne8If  fl#st  fry  f€intlng  ca naklng
Short  Stabs  &t  tbB  ball.     ¥h8a®  f.elntri  ®r  g*&bE  are  not
all-®nt  attenpts  t¢  get  the  bqLll|  tot  arc  v€*y d®Llberat€.
¢®ntr®1l®tl  mevgnents.    Many  fpollth  def€n81v€  mlacake8  are
the  F*SuLt  of  loSin8  halano®  en  attSxp*S  *®  Slap  *h®  ball
endBy whaEn  thar®  1S  Little  chanon  of  ques®8ti.
•,  pp.  L28.29.
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rbe  Stagger®d  &tance,  to  provide  the  best  cov€rag€  on
a  shooter,  posltlons  the  def®ngive  man utth  one  foot  formed
and  one  hand  and  arm  efit8n&qd  out  front  and  above  the  head.
For  the  b®st  halan¢®,  the  d8fenstve  man  has  the  hand  and
foot  ®n  the  same  side  Out  front.    It  is  usually 1®It  up  t®
the  individual  player as  to  whether  ha  has  the  right  or  left
foot  and  hand  out  front,    Through  ®bs€rv&tlms  of  defenslv®
players d€f¢ndlng  agulnst  5hoot®rs,  a  8mll  but  lxportant
6L€ment  ardseg.    Hang  8ho®t€pB  atr¢  not  guarded  because  a
right  handed  gtLard  has  the  tend€no¥ t®  put  hl8  right  hand
and  foot  ror+mrd.    A  right  bonded  ghoot€r  does not  hair€  to
ShcQt  t}veg  the  hand  b€€auS€  the  guartils  hand  1g  eeverlng  hla
Left  alde.    Iho  purpDs®  ef  ®]Etendlng  a  hand  out  trout  ls  to
dl@tra¢t  the  8hoot€rl8  attention and  to  €auge,  lf  p®8slble,
€ha  8beot€r  to  shoot  an  unnatural  type  shot.    Glvlng  the
§h®®tar  the  open  Shot  ls  not  the  dGf®nsiv®  mrml81nt®ntlons
tnt  this  1S  happening.
Eh®  def@nslv€  man  has  tD  meet  all  fBlntB  by  the
off©nslv8  than.    He  oount€rg  f€intg  by  Glthqr  St®pplng  or
mt>vlng  the  hand  in  the  sane  dlrac¢ion  &8  the  opp®pent  moved
his  foot  or  the  ball.    H®  has  to  ma]ce  these  mov¢€  1f  ho
expaats  to  kSap  his  floor  posltlm.    After  a  pass,  the
daf®n$1va  inn  hag  to  rel®a8®  off  qutcklF  and  keep  hlg  6y¢s
on  the  man,  not  the  ball.    1then  ha  releases  Off,  be  de€s
not  1og€  his  floor  p®gition.
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The  parallel  gtanee  has  hasl¢alLF  the  Bane  m8ahanlcg
ag',  the  gtrlds  Stan¢g.    The  feet  are  plaa®d  ao  the  to®S  a#€
parallel.    the  arms  are  placed &t  the  Sae®8  to  provide b€tt®r'
b&1aus®S  and  go  they  eon  bB  moved  tip  ar  deun  qu±ctsly  to  atop
pa:59®S.     The  parallel  Stancc  1$  1Llu5€r&t€d  in FlgtRTe  9|
page  6£.
"®  parallel  atane€  1a  u£®d  &g&1nBt  the  drdbbl®r  and
the  euttar.    rhlB  gtan¢e  glv€B  fih€  d®f€nslv€  ran  better
haLarL¢€  and  parmltS  hla  t®  m®v®  1n  eriy  dtr¢¢tfon  ca311y.
¥h€  stan¢®  1s  net  u8®d  to  prevent  Eh®t3  tint  t®  nalntaln  the
all-1mp®rtant  floor  posltlon*  betrire€fi  tiro  man  and  the
b&ck€t.    It  1g  &18¢  used  in  the  full  Court  pr®8S.
v®fa tunrfe, Pefen31V€  rcottrork  enables  the
defenalv®  man  to  kGBp  €fy®d  betty  balance  and  &t  the  Sane  tlac
keep  him  b®tvetiH  hlg  man  and  the  back8t.    Many  €a€y b&dr€t¥
are  eeored bf cau€€  af p¢pr  fe®tverfe  co  the  part  of the
d€f€ntive  man+     the  &af€nalire  man  mist  rna;at®r  thr€®  typ¢g
of  movaments*  the  aldS  stBp|   the  &pproaGh  Btep*  and  the
r€tr4&t  Step.
*ha  s±af3  St®p  18  pr®hably used  more  than  the  athor
trm.    "€  player  plckS xp  the  foot  on the  see  $1d€  aE  th,e
d±r®®tlon  h€  1nt®nd&  tD  mere,  Just  €nongh  to  tl€ar  the
floor.    &`8  the  foot  tou¢heE  the  floor,  th®  other  r®®t  1g
$11d  on  the  flcor  te  the  51de  ®f  the  1®ed  foot.    fry doing
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thl8*  the  legs  are  never  erogs€d  and  the  f®€t  do  not  bBcon¢
tangled  up.
in  the  apprQach  Step,  th€  &flranBlv€  man  pl¢ks  up  the
leut  foot  durst  en®tlgh  to  el®ar  the  fln®#+    As  the  lead  root
touch€S  the  rLcor  ha  iun®dlat¢1y pev®S  bgr  SLldlng  *h€  raer
foot  ferrmd.,    in  tELS  ntivGmant  the  d¢fon$1v€  man,  fu  ®rdur
S®  k.€p  body  halanc€  and  tr®€p  the  bedy  tand®r  ®ca€reL,   gh®uLd
turn  mS  body  t®  the  sidet     9h®  rear  #®®€  18  uB€&  €®  push  Off.
Thfli  r¢tr€at  step  ±5  "ah  the  gan¢  &s  tha€  &pp*®&ch
St€p.    ¥he  dgf®n$1v€  man  hag  to  Learn  tB  k®4p  his  b&1an¢€
while  movfug  bactmmar&*     BaLlane®  1s  1®St  lr  b€  rS€kc  back  on
his  be®18.    He  mist  ts€®p  *ha  ma3®rdty  ®F  th®  velght  on  the
balL8  ®f  the  feet+    Again,  h®  doeE  not  cr®5g  hlB  L8gs.
begardlass  ¢f  the  type  Step  n6ce€#&rF  t@  b¢  u8€,a,,  the
important  thing  t®  r®m¢mb8r  18  to keep  the  body "d€#  a®ntrol
affld  balanced+     the  Bff€in51ve  man  tLS€S  Bany  fck®S  before  be
S®ndts  RAm8gLfi  tberefce€i  the  &€f¢ngivH  man.8  baLan¢€  1g
a  v¢uty  lng8gtant  factor  ln  preventing  dr±¥&g  anti  ShBts.    The
defenriv&  cam  rmst  c®un¢€r  any  fake  8tep  ty  the  offREsiva
man  tlth  the  foot  ,etl  tha€  Blfi¢.    Then  the  off€n81v®  nan
3tfpB  to  hlg  right,  the  &€f®H$1v€  man  ¢®unt€r8  rdth  a  Bt€p
to  the  L®rt.     If  €ha  offen$1v€  man  StBPB  €¢se:ua  the  d®feb-
stv8  man  with  the  right  fc®t,  the  d®renslv€  maei  at8pS  back
tlth  the  l€It  f®®t.    fry  Qeunt€rlng  the  steps,  the  defron$1v®
than  ¢an  aein€aln  not  ®uly hl@  flt!or  p®$1tlon  on  his  nai:L  but
his  diBtan¢®  &my  tram  hln also.
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T©gLpe  d¢fGnS¢*     torn  d4fqnse,   the  rlrth  are&*  and  how
lt  ls  to  b¢  used "Lat  be  tl€t8rmin¢d by the  tmterltl  at  hand
azid  the  varl®us  altcatlons  oocuring  ln  ths  pr®®esB  ®f
phaylng  the  Sane+    ii!inat®v€r  the  defeng€,  all  givayers  need  a
tfrorough tmcttha¢g€  ®f  lt  and  what' part  th®y play ln  lt#
function.
g±±ppg=¥.     The  s¢v€n  p®int&  to  repcambep  r®r  goes
lndlvldunL  dcfGnaltyS  play  &r€  r8aognlz€d  &Sf   {1}  a  ttl&e'  baB€
with  the  fg®t  Sprgad,  1m¢€8  bent  and  hipB  lt>ver¢d§   {2)  tat®
ShBrt  Step5  and k€€p  the  f®€t  ln  eenta®t  rdth  tba  floor  a*
anch  ee  pthBEthl©i   €3}  Sharme  and  drag  the  f®gt  tis®n  uethng
about  the  floor  en  def€ng€i   {L}  dt]n't  er®6€  the  L€g8S   {g)  do
not  Lunge  or  tck€  Long  8*€pS  when  &pprG&chlng  the  offenalva
players  {6}  dun't  leave  the  rLt}or  en  fifeSsi  and  {7}  paintedn
fleer  p®81tlrmi  S*fty  b3froen  the  man  and  the  hagket,65
ill,     ENCORPSRAREG-"E}IVIREAL  AHB  REAB£
BERE§rvH rmREEN"Ls
There  ls no  Sat  rul€*  whl¢h  appL1®g  to  all  of  the
nune#otis  sl¢u&tlrmg  ithleh  a  d¢denslv®  man  en¢®unters  for
p&i9ring  an  oppenent*    H8vev®*,  a  genor&1  *ulg  w®tiLd  bs  te
play  the  nan  cLog®  enough  t®  pp`®v®nt  or  hlnd®r` the  hall
ptry3  £E.  £±£.,  pp,  tr3-w.
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handler  tron haering  a  goed  Shot  or  clear  p&$8  ¢ff *
me±®#  *qsnrmgl"tl®8.    rm®  d®fenedv8  rmfi  has  four
"jor  r®Sponatblha¢i¢g  t¢  ¢aLrry  otit!   {1)  to  prevent  ELS  man
ch®otlng  over  hlbi  {2}  ¢®  pr®vcht  his  mall  driving  ty  hln  for
the  ¢afty hagketi  {3]  to  hurry  hiS  man  Lute  making  baa  pasS€S
and  ts}Eang  ptro*  wh®ts!  and  i+)  t®  tl€  tip  hiti  marl  lf
pBsethL¢.66    m¢i[  rmne€SS  of  aarrylng  Dot  those  r¢aponalthL-
1tlgs  depends  en  the  !anewh€dg€  the  d€fen$1ve  man  had  about
his+  appBrmt.S  ablLltl€fi¥    Thic  &mout¢dg€  18  a€quir¢d  ky  ¢ne
¢r  theo  aean3+    Flr8t,  the  peSutlng  r¢pert  i&  ¢arafiiLlpr
analpeeti  by  *hfl  pl&ysr  and  co&¢h  t®  gat&bLlsh  irack  &nd
Strong  qualltl€S*    ¥hi# has  lha dlandirantage¢  because  the
plo,Per  Could  have  hrh  an  eff  or  hath  night  whom  Sha  Saoutlns
I.apart  uns  ngdtl    ¥h€  type  ®f  dSfSng¢  the  othsr  t¢am kelght
uB€  hag  its  €rfe¢€3  on tllff©rent  pLayor#.    The  gScond means
8f  hanfiLlng  and  &¢q,ulrlng  lmeut¢&ge  about  a  pLthpe#  1S
through  ®ha€rva*1un af  a  pREtleuLar` pLayier  as  the  gave
pr®gr€SS€3f    ThLS  acthed  ha8  1*€  dlasdvantag®S  because  a
player  ¢rm  hurt  yiou  befSre  you  ¢an  rlgun®  out  a  Solntlon  t®
Stop  his  mevenen*8*    Ihls  type  ®f  a€edgrmSnt  aeq,utp®8  Sha
defanglve  ash  t¢  be  eeH  gchttoled  th  the  tqr®hulqueS  "d
fundanenttla  ®f  the  man-f®pngan defense.    gbe  goals  in  th:L#
ar&a are  BSldon  r®a¢hed  ba¢ausia  ®f  the  linlted  &bllltl¢S
66tiulllon.  ffi.  diy  P.  L5+.
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®f  the  high  soh®®1  player*
"tlnl*:±il:I[E  d€fg"iv¢  pla#€r.    me  "i-fQrrman  fl®fenee
has  placed much  r€apen$1thftyty upon  the  lndltldtmL.    in
or&®r  ror  a  player  to  be  tr goed  d®f®nslm  player  h®  had  to
1Sa]rin  t®  *h"k  ron  hl"®1f.    mtil  ha  a¢qulr®g  thl8  ablhaty*
hiS  ml#ttrtr&  till  b8  z]un¢r®us.    The  1ndlvldual  frould  be
encouraged  t®  tiake  ¢ai¢h  &a$1grm¢nt  ag  a  per8enal  chalLso¢®.
Of course,  thl5  attitude  &o€g mat  r€nece  hm  ef  hl€  t*an
trarfu +
Dlstane€  froon ¢ppunSn*.    the  ti*fen#ive  nan  has
p®sltlon8d  blmsalf b€froco  thE  uen  &de  the  b&8H€t.    There  are
a  f€v  GSE®nptluna  tD  tbls  thld=1ng.     Tho  dl#t&nee  acagr  tram
the  offtft@1"  man  iB  d®t€mln¢tl  ty  six  fa¢t®ps&   {13  unm  in
Bcorlng  tarrltoryS   {2}  man  a  gSrd  or  poor  chcoten!   {3}  apBeti
®ri  the  opponeat}  {*)  tine  remlning  in  quartilBr` or  gamB!   {5)
the   ctt®r¢§   and  {6}   t¢an  d®fanLse+
.    ¥be  dflf€ngive  ban  ha8  ttro  trm€
Qf  &erunrdve  asrdpemants  ithlch  are  based  un  wet  tra3
eengld€r®d  gB®rlng  fi®rrltory.    "rat,  an  ®ffenalv€  player
eLdvan¢1ng  Lutd  the  8¢®rlng  area  ls  played  tlght€r  €®  pr8"nt
hlB  given  9oorlng  Sr  r¢¢81vlng  a  paa#'.    whom  the  offen51m
man  entem  thl8  area  ha  b'e¢ones  a  gaBrlzlg  thr€&t  utch aeanB
he  ¢&nn®t  handle  t'he  hall  op  go  wharB  hs  unntg  t®  unhlnd-
®red.    B¢cend,  wh¢n  he  ltlav¢S  the  S¢®rlng  tgrrlfrory,   the
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dof¢m!Biv®  inn  rele&8€s  immediately.     This  do®S  not  mean  he
18  able  to  relax.    He  has  tD  stay &1®rt  for  any p®sslble
move.     The  poaltlf:ming  us®&  to  ¢ov€r  the  off©n$1v¢  inn  1S
determinSd  ty  the  type  o±  team  def®nS®.    "e  indlvldunlls
pergenal  &salgnments  Srg  part  of  the  total  team  d¢f8nslvS
plan,    One  d®f€n81ve  player not  pGrfer"ing  hi#  duties  utll
Lessen  the  eff€otlv€ness,  of  the  €z±tlr8  teamts  defense.
ormonent's  abilltl@8.     The  type  ®f  sfrootgr,  good  or
poor  hag  t®  bg  aonaldered  both  for  indivldtl&1  and  team
defenrdv®  strat8gF*    A  g®ed `Sh®cter  has  to  b€  played  close
anongh  t®  preventS  ®r  at  1®agt  hlnd®r*  a  ahot  or  pass.    At
the  sartye  tine,  the  Shooter  has  to  be  defansad  *o  pr€ient
&rlve€+    then a  player  pesesg®9  all  ef  thas€  quaLltle8,  a
good  shooter,  drlvdr  and  pa*&€r,  the  atrong6St  or  the  no8t
lmedl&t€  thr€&t  lg  d€fensefi  first.    "e  1&¢al  altuatlon  ls
to  pr®v€nt  or  defuna¢  all  tfare€t  whl¢h ln most  ¢as€3,  proves
1mposalbL€.    The  d€£englve  man  mmally  plays  the  man  to
€1va  him  the  lrmg  shut  Tether  than  an  8a3y  lay-tap  8r  paBS
Off  fro  azL  &S$1st.     An  opponent  who  p8gS€Sseg  gcod  Shootlng
and  passing  quallti€S  i3  d€f®ng€d  ln  a  dlffer®nt  imy.    Sln®e
ha  ig  a  poor  &fivBr,  he  should  biB  played  tight  t®  prevent  the
good  shot.    the  poor  chcoter  btit  falr  te  good  &rlv®r  or
pa3g¢r  1S  played  lcosely  t¢  fort!®  hln  to  shoot  frco  outalde.
His  poor  rfucotlng  glv€s  the  d®renslv€  tram  an  ®pportunltF  to
get  the  defan$1v€  rebound.     ¥ha3e  are  gom€  of  the  mrm¢rou8
lya
tmys  of  def€nsing  an  opponent.     Of  ¢®tirs®,   th®s®  m€th®ds
should  be  ¢®ordln&t®d  into  the  team  defense  Strat®gy.
Hbe  Sp®ed  ®r  the  opponent  has  tr€send®us  thfltienee  all
the  position  ®f  the  d®fonstv®  man,    A  very  fast  opponent
forc®S  €ha  d€f¢nalve  neri  to  pLay  b&u®h  moss  L®os€1y  than  ha
p®rm&1Ly could.     in  Ho3t  ate8®8,  it  18  tla¢r  t®  defend
ag&in€€  the  drlv€  t>r  pass,  off  t®  br®akhag  men  n€ar`  the
hack©t.     Over  pl&yin&  a-  spS€dy  man  1g  gltlng  him  t®®  much
of  {LJ{i  advantng€.     This  type  of  &efen`ce  may  b¢  ®L&8alfied  &3
peraBntag€  hadrStb&11,    The  paSor  re€ponatblllty  ®f  the
def8nB¢  1S  t®  d®f€nd  Sgdrngt  the  easy  tee  p®1nt8*     Thl8  1a
&e€oxpLlg'h®d  b¢St  by  pluggln€  up  the  middle  ®f  the  court
and  fcacin€  them  to  ghcot  f*on  twenty-flry¢  to  thlpty  feet
out.     The  p¢ra8ntfrg8  ®f  Sh®ts  ma&€  from  this  dlstan¢®  18
xpmch  L®unr  than  the  shots  *ak€n  undgr` the  b&rfe€t.
#±m¢  faat®r+    "e  tlrm  mamalnlng  ln  a  qua;rter  or  €ane
lnfl"nc¢S  to  8ome  estent  the  *ap€  ®f play  of  the  d€£ense*
in  a  chess  game  {€be®®  to  five  pednt€  differ¢nee}  the  d€ronB¢
haB  t®  play  according  tQ  who  has  the  &d"nt&ge  ®£  the  lcad.
iainen  the  d¢f®ns&rys  t®an  1S  b€hlnd,  the  3tr&tcgr  has  t®  b¢  ¢o
pmven€  the  bfrenee  tram  scoring  in  ®rden  €¢ have  a  chano®  to
cut  the  lead,    1th¢n  the  def®n$1ue  team  1g  ah®ed,  the  dofen8e
plagrs  t¢  protect  ltg  L8ed by  giving  the  ®seomtlt  the  Lang
sh®t8  but  pltigs  the  middi®  against  drlv€3  and  paes  ofr5  for
easy  beck®*8  to  outt¢rs*     Bbe  ti®r®ntlve  t*an  ha,a  to  be
h3
oatltlousi  they "st  not  commit  fotils  which iirould  glvG  the
opponent  a  three  point  play.    A  thr®€  point  play thtb  a  five
point  l®ati  Cuts  the  L€ed  to  enly  trro  polnt8  and  one  basket
trould  tie  the  gang.    of  Course,  a  lead  less  than  Hve  points
has  really put  the  pr€sgur€  on the  defon8€.    Ihl8  Eltratlon
ealls  fror  the  sane  type  of  Str&tBgy-play lt  safe  and
protect  the  Lead.
_apzxppe±P_¥.     ¥hB  €€an  d€fenge  d®tQmln€3  the  &¢tlvltle8
of  the  individual  players.    Th®r€  arc  flv®  indlvlduals
tr!rlng  to  do  a  job  as  a  unit.    one  d€f€nslve  player  not
pergormlng  hlg  dutl€8  icea[keng  the  best  team  defense.    A
team  def€n8€  whl¢h  Hg®8  srdtchlng  ®r  dropping  off  to  pl¢k
up  Loose  nee  r€qulre3  acre  team imor*  than  any  other  type  of
d®feBg€.67    Each  player  has  to  have  the  knt"1edga  and  know
how to  phay this  type  of  d8fens€.    Eacb player  is  dependent
txp®n a  tBammt€  then  in  tronbl€  and  lf  thla  t€armDrk  fedlg,
the  team  defense  f&11s.
¥ean and  lndlvl&ual  defense  has  to  b®  organlzGd  and
c¢ordinate& b8fore  lt  will  b€  ©ffe¢tltye.    P€rfe¢tlon  of  the
d€f8nse' 1S  ebtalnad  through  prsetl¢€,  aha  p€rf€Qtlon  1&
malntalng&  only by  praetic®.    B®fenB®  1s  hard  work  and  a
67G|erm  thlk®sl
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player nt*€  whllLng  t®  irork  at  it  has  no  pL&¢e  on  the  t®an.
£ke  team  d®fenBe  ls  only Aa  Strang  &8  the  individual  players
the  ape  p€#f®rmlng  lt.
CHAPTER  V
HEN  ron  RAN  DEREHslvE  COVERAGE
The  def®n$1v®  man  has  tve  Separate  Situntlons  ln
which  to  d®f®n8e  the  oFipon€nt.     one  may  b®  ¢Lasslfl€d  &s
g®nertl  sltuatlona  and  the  other  8p®clal  gltuaLtlong.    the
g€n®ral  51tuatlon&  cover  the  b&81¢  posltlons  of  tb®  back
a®u:I:rt  man,   the  pivot  rant  anfl  the  o®rnar  man.     The  sp®clal
sltuetlon8  eov®r  Such  phageg  a5  Stapplng  the  drlbbler,
d€fgn81ve  rebounding,  or  pass  lnt®rc®ptl®ns.    The  man  rdtb
the ball,  and  the man tltbout  the  ball r€qulre8  tco dlffer-
®nt  sets  of  prlnQlple8i  each  8inlLar  ln  many rays  and  yet
dlffGaent  lti many  other  tnys.    The  d®fanalve  man  has  to  have
a  ¢L®&r  lmowLedg€  of  both  ln  order  t®  perform  hl8  &sglgn®d
dutl®8  to  the  optimum.    "€  type  of  t®an  d®fgnse  ®xploy®d  18
a  dominant  factor  ln  d¢t€rmlnlng  the  def€nglv€  action  of  the
guard  on  the  offonslve  man ulth  or  #1th®tit  the  ball.68
I.    DErmslHG  THE. mnH  ur"  "E  Ball,
*her€  are  three  general  po31tlong  to  d®f¢n€e  a€alngts
the  back  Court  man,  corm€r  ann,  and  the  plv®t  man.    rh®
score,   the  txp®  ®f  pl&ygr}  and  the  team  d®f®n3e  &r€  thr®®
faators  inv®lv®d  in  the  final  d®aislon  a8  t®  how  ®aoh
68E|a|r  ¢ull±,Snt  T®
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posltlon  18  t®  bc  d®fensed.     The  main  goal  of  the  d®fenslv®
inn  ls  to  maintain  a  posltlon b®tve€n  hi€  inn  and  the
back®t.     of  course.  there  &r®  1ngtenc®S  wh®r€  this  prinolpl®
1s  sacond&rF  to  the  strategy  t®  def€ns€  a  partloular  player.
Some  eas©8  Call  for  the  d®f€n$1ve  man  to  play  ln  front  or  to
the  glde  of  his  ®pp®nent  in  order  t®  pr€venii  hl"  frou  r®-
¢®1ving  the  bell.    in  th®Se  sltuntions  the  opponent  18  91v®n
a  Btralght  11n¢  path  t®veird  the  basket.     These  81tuatlon€
ere  sp€clal  €aLg€8  and  not  the  g€n€ral  gltu&tlon.
Ea€k  court  man  ¢Qverafl£.     Bhe  covorag€  ®f  the  bach
cotirt  man  {tbe  ®frenelv€  guard  pogltlon)  1&  pred`®tamln®d
f*on  avallabl€  information knotm about  his  ,Speed,  shooting,
drdvlng  &blllty,  passmg  abLllty,  or  wh€th®r  ha  8or®®n®d  veil,
and  the  €aan  dBf®nse  to  be  used.    Xncodng  this  lnform&tlon
aLlous  the  d¢fen81ve  man  to  adjust  his  fl®fenalve  Btan€®  and
dlgtance  to  tck®  the  moat  advantageous  po81tlon  on  his  man.
Wormally,   the  dofenalv¢  man  &5atim€S  aL  po81tlon  betveon  hlg
aan  and  the  becket  and  rgl®aaes  off  to  a  dlstan¢a  wh±eh
allows  him  to  hlnd®r a  shot,  btit  guard  against  a  drive  or
pass  off &s  &€monstrated  ln Flgur€  i.
Then  the  opponent  haS  aerc  8p€®&  than  the  der®ngive
man,   the  &®f®n81v®  inn  has  to  play  him  looser.     to  play  a
fester  con  too  tightly  opens  the  ray  to many drlv©-1n  l8y-
upS  or  oanseg  the  a¢fen81ve  man  tB  comlt  mansr  urmeaesoary
fouls  trying  to  Stop  the  ®pp®zLent.    The  tight  e®v®rage  of  a
tr7
back  court  lnan  requlr®s  the  daf®n81y®  inn  t®  pos8®!s  great
8pe¢d,  aglllty  and  balane®  t®  counteract  the  Suddan  stops|
starts,  and  change  ®f  diraatlon  tisad  by  the  ofr®n81vS  man.
FIS" 1
DEFEHslvE  poslurohif  OH  TFIE  men  cOuRr  Man
A  good  long  8hoot®r  has  to  b6  played more  closely  ln
order  to  blndar  hlB  shootlng*    Agedn  8pe8d  enters  lnto  the
gtrat€gy.     When  the  good  long  8hoot®r  po€S`®ss®s  Bp®ed*   the
d®`f®nglv®  man  hag  taro  r®sponslbllltios  to  protect  against.
H€  has  to  play  ¢1oS®  enough  to  prevent  sbotg  and  at  the
sane  tlm€  pr€v€nt  the  possible  drlv®.     The  normal  phlLOBophy
ln  this  ca8€  1s  to  give  the  ®ff®nslv®  player  the  long  shots
but  prevent  the  e&€y  Lap-utp.
A  poor  driver  but  good  8hoot€r  hag  to  be  played  tight.
The  tight  p®Bltl®n` 1s  made  poaBlbl®  because  the  danger  ef  a
drlvlng  Lay-up  13  nat  present.    An  off®n81vG  player  who  hacks
ve
the  &blllty  to  drive  18  easy  to  def®n8e  to  the  point  that  be
Cannot  even  handle  the  ball.    Thl8  $1tu&tlon  does  not  occur
often  b®canse  noBt  m®d¢m  players  have  d®v.Loped  their
offenelv®  abllltl€s.    the  moveeent  of  lndlvldual  play€r8  1®
llrdted by the  type  of  offenglirB  p&tt€rn.    in  thlB  sltratlon,
the  d¢fen8iv®  man  doflnltfllF  hag  the  advantage  and  has  to  be
&ggrQ3$1v¢  1n  order  to  Stall  the  OffBnslv®  part.rm.
rh®'  team  d®£en8e  a€termlnaB,  1n  most  lnst&nces,  the
8trat®gy  to  be  u8®d  by  lndlvldu&L  players.    In  the  normal
man-for-man  team  defen8®  each  player  18  ag81gntid  one  partle-
uLar  opponent.    HLs  major  r€gpenstblLlty  1g  to  pr®v®nt  his
man  frou  Scoring,  th®r®for€  his  primary aim  ls. t® malntaln  hl8
p¢gltlon  betveen  his  man  and  the  back€t  and  close  enough  to
pg®uant  or  hlnd®r  a  good  free  Shot.    A  tight  man-for-man
t€an  defBz}s®  r€qulr€8  ®veryon®  t®  tl.ght€n  up  on  his  man.
The  *ngglng  man-for~mali  r®qutr€B  tll  d®f®n$1vc  players,
®xo¢pt  the  man  on  the  apponeat  rdth  the  ball,  to  relea8®  off
hack  around  the  foul  1ana  to  plug  the  ml&dl®  glvlng  the
eppanent  many  Long  Shots.
€orn€r  man  coveras£.     3he  corner  man  {th®  forimrc
poaltlon}  1g  played  much  the  game  vesr  ag  the  back  Court  man.
"¢  8ame  d®fenslve  prlnQlplea  hem  tm®  in  po81tlonlng  and
dlstanc®  between  the  guard  and  off®nslve  inn  in  the  c®rm®r
&8  illustrated  ln Flgur€  2.    ¥he  Gormer  d€fonalye  psL]n  has  to
be  eapecially  caref`il  to  prav¢nt  his man  from  drlvlng  the
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baseline.    B®1ng  able  to  drlv€  the  b&8elin€  glv®S  th®`  offon-
slve  man  the  advanta€c  bc¢&u€e  the  def®n§1v®  man  has  no  vay
®f  getting  help  from  his  t®amatqg.
FIGunB  2
DEFmF8IVE  POSIH0hr  OH  CoRER  acRE
VI"  "E EanL
Plvet  man  cov®rRE®+    Defonedng  the  pivot  man  rdth  the
ball  had  man]r  factors  to  b®  con81dar€d.    A  good  plv®t  man  who
is  capablert of  moving  both iray&  and  has  a  good  turn  around
Jump  shot  has  a  great  advantage  over  the  d®f€nalvB  man.    As
goon  as  ha  has  reoelved  the  balL*  the  d®fenBlve  man,  a8
1llustrat®d  ln  Flgur®  3i  plays  bchlnd  the  plTot  man  thth hl8
arms  out&tretched.    HIS  first  move  18  a  €t€p  hack  a6  the  pivot
inn  gtaLrts  to  matrB  h±S  move.    A  good  pivot  "n  has  tee  much
advantage  and  prDb&bly  ¢truld  net  b€  Stopped  ty  only  one  man.
Wham  a  t€an  has  an  ex¢€ptlonally  good  pivot  inn  the  def€nalve
strategy  Should  b€  to  try  to  prov8nt  him  from  r€c®1ving  the
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ball.    in Figure  3,  the  &€f6n8iv6  pltot  man  has  loosened  tip
on  his  man.    "1s  rill  ®nabl®  the  d®rgn$1ve  "n  t®  malntedn
his  distance  and  good  floor  pogltlon.
FIOuRE  3
DEFHNslvE  pIVor FIAW  poseTIo#rm  ERElro  "E
OFFENerms  plvoT MEN  VI"  rHE  a,ELI,
The  offen81V€  pivot  man  who  moir®G  vy€1l  t®  his  right
1S  d®f®ns¢tl  b®St  by  ov®rpLaylng  him  te  hl8  left  glde  as
demonstrated  ln Flgur€  h.    This  for¢e8  him  to  go  in  the
dire¢tl®n  he  18  veck€St.    H€  nay  3tlll  Saor®  a  f€v p®Lnt8
but  he  1S  not  abbe  to  do  a3  "oh  danag®  a8  h®  tnouLd  have  lf
h®  ver®  allgiv®d  to  move  ln  the  dlr®atlon  h€  11k®&  b®8t.     The
r®ver&®  prooedur€8  Should  b®  u8®d  lf  he  ls  a  left  handed  man.
The  dcf€nslve  man  &aglgped  to  the  plv®t  man  has  to
be  a  Str®ng  player  b®¢ause  he  uey  have  t®  sodt€h  off  and  help
hl8  t®a"ates.    H®  "St  rel®&8€  off  hle  inn  on  arosBlng  plays
fl
lnvolvlng  the  pivot  man  to  allow  hl8  tearmates  to  B11d®
through  utth  their  men.     the  d®f€nslve  plv®t  man  has  to
Qlrmys  be  mentally  alert  to  meet  any  ®f  the  uiany  gltuntlong
ari§1ng  ar®tind  the  basket.
HonRE  L
nErmglvE  prvoT "AH  ELArlHG  To  s"en®
sinE  OF  "E  OFENglvE  prvoT
HAH  VI"  .¥HF.  BfiLL
11.     DREIfslwG  mE  Ham  IflTHcrm  rmH  BALL
"e  Beeond  Bitliatlozi,  guarding  the  man  ulth®ut  the
hall  ls  8g  lbportant  as  gtiardlnB  the  man  vlth  the  ball.    A
nan  itith  the  ball  1S  actually not  &g  dang€rou8  bcoau8'®  hLia
mBveablllty ls  Llmlt®d  to  3®ne  @xtgnt.    A  nan  drdbbllng  the
ball  has  no  rlgh¢  €®  b£  able  t®  outrun  a  plasrer  rdthout  tbe
ball.    The  man  ulthout  the  ball  1$  8sp€claLly  dangerous  be-
cause  of  his  fra€  m®v®&bllity.    H®  1s  able  t®  fck®  driveS,
act  8®reen8  for  teaLmate8*  use  t¢anmat®g  &s  a  Screen,   and
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to  shoot  over  ®r  brsak  fr8€  ror  the  basket  for  an  ®a8y  fro
points.     14any  ®aLsy  baBk®t3  are  8oor®d  off  a  f&k®d  ecr®®n
and  roll-out  to  the  bagbet.
the fake  Scpeen,  or  plck  and  roll-out  ls  the  r®stilt
of  poor  tralnlng  ln  &®f®nsG  or  b®caus®  tb®  d®fenslv®  inn
relaxes  for  a  second,    ¥be  d®f®nslve  ran  hag  to  Stay  alqri
and  r®ady  t®  go  all  the  tlmS  when  on  def€ns®.     The  tlm®  to
loaf  1g  on  offona€  wh®r®  1t  do®g  not  hurt  the  t®an.
¥h€  g®n€ral  rule  for  good  floor  po81tl®n  1€  StllL
&pplled when  guarding  the  man utthout  the  ball.    "®rc  are
ocoa$1on8  than  thlG  floor  P®$1tlen  1S  altered  t®  ba®t  the
teem  d®f€n8e  str&t®gy.    "e  d¢fenchv®  inn  chould  b€  pogl-
tlonBd  BQ  both  hlg  man  and  the  ball  &r€  vlslbl€.    Thl8
posltlon  r€qulreB  him  t®  b®  1n  the  parallel  3tan8€  and  about
tve  full  8trldes  a"y  from  his  man.    H®  must  b®  ready  to  move
1n  any dlr€¢tlon.    If  the  defonglve  map  18  r®roed  to  malr€  a
ch®1¢®  aB  to  wh8tber  to  loB®  81ght  af  the  hall  or  man,   h®  1s
ln8€ru€tad  t®  1BS¢  91ght  of  the  ball.    The  aein  ulthout  the
ball  till  1n  most  c&3®s  manenv®r  hlng®lf  to  a  p®81tl®n  whl€h
enableG  him  to  r®celir€  a  p&8S.     Th®  int®1Llg®nt  d®f€n81ve
man  utll  use  th®ge  fBan®uver8  to  1®®&t¢  the  ball.
ithBn  the  d€r€nslv®  nan  ls  unable  t8  8€€  the  location
of  the  bell,  he  iS  vary  vtiin®rabl®  to  ser®®nS  t>r  picks.     The
s¢reeng  or  picks,  1n  most  ¢&Scs,  are  bore  mental  than  ptryg-
1aal.     mey  are  aveld&ble,  ±n  "®St  eaS®st  ty  the  a.f®n$1v®
man  tislHg  one  hand  behlzid  him  as  a  f€el©r  to  r€®1  the
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®ff€nslry€  man  S®*tlng  the  aors€n.     The  Scr¢en  1#  usually
zRA&de  pfaasibl8  bScauss  the  d€fenslq®  man  fall8d  tQ  r®1a&se
off  hl&  man*    M€drt&1  &ltlHtnes8  1€  fine  vlt&1  f&etor  ln k¢€plng
good  fio®r  pogLthon  and  &vt]1dlng  g®F€®n&  an&  plck3.
All  d€feng±v€  pla#€rs  should  b¢  r€qutr©d  So  le&rm  t®
play  d®f€na€  #r8m  any  pe$1tlon  in  the  rlocr+    Ag  the  ®ffon~
91V¢  man  m®VeE  frf*"  p8S£*1®n  €8  p®S±tlen,   the  p®sl*1on  ®n
him  hag  to  be  &Lt¢rE&  t®  m€€t  The  changing  $1tmtlon+     fig
tb€  ®ff¢nckv6  play®r  mat=Bg  hl@  move  fr®rty  ®n€  pogltlon  t®
ant*tber,  the  gtrarti  SS  to  naint&1n  gaDd  fL®or  p8sltl®n.    He
ha,a  to  maintain  ELg  dl8tant=e  enmy  frun  hl8  man  also.    If  the
Srf€n$1v©  ffin  1&  allowed  t®  get  €1®s®r  than  tr]ro  strld€g  ±*
&ma"€s  him  t®  Sho®±  by  the  fl€renaler©  man.     It  la  phyglc&1lF
impcssibl€  fSr  a  fi8fens±F©  man  t®  aeve  aB  f&St  rtrm±ng  hatits-
"pd  a5  a man  can  rim  f¢*iftyrd.    the  guard  has  t8  m&1ntaln
hlg  fuiro  Btrifi¢B  tn  k€€p  from  b$1ng  efinght  out  8f  po81ti®n.
It  1#  ifipor*REt  €®  ke6E  ln  a  gpa&  dsF&nslry®  #trm®8.
The  t¢nd€nGgr  i a  tt}  &tralght¢n  xp  &§  the  tlff€n31v¢  man
St&r*g  tG  mat!E¢  hlB  move+     ¥hls  atrBlghtqulng  up  gave  €h®
®ff8nsiv®  man  fit  1€&#t  a  full  Str±tl€  t¢rmarfl  the  dlrG¢tlon  h®
dEBir®S  *®  g®*     A  full  stSp  Siveg  the  tiffen#iv€  man  tt!®  mHah
®f  un  &dTanS&gfl  lfl  b€&ting  the  fi®f€n51ve  esan  t®  the  pnnch.
This  iS  ®Spe¢iaLllgr  lmp®rtent  to  a  d©fenglv8  "n  guarthng  a
¢Bm¢r  man  vh®  cants  t®  breflk  &erm  the  hasGLiflG+     ¥be  d¢fen-
Elv¢  mum  Sh®tlld  be  fuatru¢t€d  tgiv  f8r€€  hlg  men:a  t®  the  mld&18
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S®  his  te&rmate8  &r€  able  to  bSlp  ch®tr€  off  the  oppon€tLtl8
&rlv®,
nerfnslnE  the  hack  Sour.t  n!an.    rha  d®f8nglv¢  man
guerdlbg  the  back  aourt  man  BhSuld  turn hlB  body  to  the  thd€
f&¢ing  the  ball  and release  ®£f  throe  €oed  Strdd®s.    This
pLaee8  hlin  th  a  pe$1*1on  which  €mbLtlg  hm  to  sG*  bt>th  the
hall  and  th8  ®ppen®nt.    Thl8  1§  1LLuatratrd  cl®erly  in
Flg`enipe  8&t   png®  60.     R®Sardl€$5  ®f  the  back  Court  manl8
pochtlon,  ha  ahothd  nco  l®oge  eight  ®f  hl8  man*    Ee  mat
alimya  b€  alert  for  acr€ons  on  the  blind  std€.    Htr  o¢ca-
ulanally  f8€la  b€hlnd  him tlth  hl#  hand  t®  find  out  whGth€r
an  o#euted¥¢  man  has  Sct  a  s¢r€en.
Fl¥®t  man  aony¢ras€,    Playing  Strat3gy ®f  the  offen$1v®
plv®t  man  dependS  upon  his  Sp®¢d*  hlg  ab±Lltlee,  t€an  defanse,
and  hour much  tb®  Bpp¢nents  depend  upon  the  plv®t  man  for
their  ¢ff®nse  t®  b¢  ®ff€¢tlve,    aegardlc83  ®f  these  fa¢tor3,
the  def®nedva  man  has  to  at&y mffimtoLly  and  phyrdcally  alert.
The  cormaL  p®rdtlca  1S  to  play  the  plv®t  nant&  stde  n®ar€Gt
the  boill  ee llLugtrQted ln Flgur*  5.
Some  gtratngF  calls  for  the  &&f®n31vc  maEn  t®  pha;Sr  fro
front  t>f  the  plv®t man  ac  chotin  th Figure  6.    *hl8  peedtlun
ls  dangerous  b¢cau8€  the  defm@1v®  man  Loess  alght  of  hl&
mum.    It  also  glv.S  the  ®ffchedve  man  a  eleeLr  path  to  the
hackat*    A  tSaunate  on  the  veak  ald€  has  €o  b®  se€L&y  to  help
rut  lf  he  br€cks  for  the  hack®t+    other  gtratGgy calls  for
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the  guard  un  the  veak  Side  ln  the  back  Court  to  drop  back  ln
front  of  the  pivot  man.    "1S  allows  the  defon®1v©  plTot  man
to  play  behind  or  &t  the  side  of  the  off€nthv€  pivot  man.
FIGtmaE  5
pErmRIVE  plvoT F"  pLAyrmG  "  8lnE
0F  OFTrENSIVE  PrvoT  HAV
ur"OuT  tHE  BELL
FlauRE  6
DERENslvE  prvoT  zrfAH  pLArrevo  IN  moHT
OF  OFFENgI"  Flvor HAH
"THorm "E Bthl]
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Defen3hag  the  corner  8an.    Per®n81ng  the  ¢orm¢r  man
tlth®ut  thB  ball  ln  the  corner  p®gltlon  la  again  baede&1ly
the  Sane  a8  from  the  guard  po$1tlen*    "8  d¢f€nedv€  man
turn.  the  ho&y  ln  order  to  be  &bl®  to  gee  the  marl utth  the
ball  and ko€p  good  floor  posltlon.    Flguro  7  1llustr&tes
gcod  po$1tlonlng  on  the  corner  ®ffonslv€  man  &§  veil  as  good
p®edtl®n  ®n  tine  maz±  thth  the  ban. „
FlaunE  7
DREslvE  COREER «AF  pL.AirlHG  ormslvE
CORERE Man  tq"evT  "E  BthL
_E±gr=ngT¥*     The  key  factors  to  sueee$8fully  guard  an
Opponent  tlth  ®r  without  the  ball  uno  {1}  maintali±  good
floor  p®Sitl®n}   (2)  r®1e&s®  off  at  lea8t  t`mD  full  gtrld®gi
and  {3)  k®®p  m€nt&11y  and  physically  alert  &t  all  tines.
Once  a  der®n$1ve  inn  relasBs  he  puts  hlB[a®lf  at  a  dlsedvan-
t&g®.
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Ill.     BEFENSING  THE  SPECIEL  SIFTATI0Ng
Th®r®  are  nungr8us  other  d®fenslv®  teohalqueg  n€®~
€sgRTy  to  round  out  the  knowl®dg©  the  good  &®fen81v®  nan
B®€ds  to  Carry  Out  his  ag$1grments  and  r€Sponslbllltl®s.
Wham  guarding  a  right  hand  8ho®ter,  the  defenglv€  man  Should
have  his  loft  hand  tip.    This  pl&c®B  the  hand  over  the  ball
and  fort=€8  the  shooter  to  arch  the  hall  hlghf I  or  c&u8¢  an
trmaturch  ghott    Elthor  ®f  these  teohalques  has  a  tendency
t®  coua€  the  Sho®terls  Shootln€  p¢rGentag€  to  d®cr®ase.
A  player  who  Can  drlbbL€  with  only  one  hand  has  to
b€  ov®rpL&yqd  to  his  Strong  Side  ln  order  t®  for€¢  him  to  use
hlg  veck  hand.    Eelng  nna¢cuBtomed  to  thl8  man€uv€r  may  thFov
him  off  8trlde  ®n®ugh  to  cause  ball  handling mlst&k€s  or
logs  ®f  e®ntrol  ®r  po&Stig81on  Sr  the  hall.     The  pa"11®l
Stance  has  bS€n  used  to  gLv€  the  tiefenglv®  nan  better
balance  and  mov®abllity.    The  hands  are  carrl€d  low t®  add
ln  halanae  SS  sell  ag  to  protect  ag&1nst  the  p&88  off  to
t€amte8,
"®  ¢1€v¢r  guard till  use  hla  hanfls  €ontlbunlly ty
Slapping  and  Stabbing  at  the  hall.    The  asf®Bt  ray  of  ill:iaklng
the  ®ffert  to  gl8p  the  hall  avey  frBm  the  ®ppont7nt  ls  with
an  underhand  or  upiirard  motion  trDm  the  floor.     Iqll§  1nt€n-
tionS  should  b¢  *o  knock  the  ball  fro"  the  ®ppon®ntls  hands,
get  a  held  b&1l*  hinder  the  opponent'8  pass  or  br€a]±  up
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a  possible  dribble,W69    those  actions  Can  b€  ac¢oxpll8h®d
by  this  defenelv®  man  k€®plng  hla  f€€t  ¢on8tantly moving  to
b®  r®ady  t®  move  ln  any  dlrSotlon.     Gooa  bedy  balano®  and
floor  posltlon  ar®  &lse  important  factors  to  €copl¢te  thas®
duties*    It  takeS  gr®&t  aff®rt,  Sklll,  and  oencentr@tlon  for
a  guard  tn  holind  his  man  constantly.
So  &vol&  b¢1ng  faked  out  of  posltlon,  th¢  d®f€n81ve
man  has  to  oon¢entrat¢  ®n  a  8¢ation  of  tb€  body thal€h must
be  moved  aE  the  opponent  mov€€.     "e  belt  buckle  has  to  g®
where  the  man  gee3§  therefore  the  d®fenglve  man  Gas  ®onoon-
trat®  on  lt.     The  d®ren81v®  man  who  vet¢has  all  offenglv®
manls  feet,   8hotild®rg,  head  and  eyes  frod3  hlmg€lf  b®1ng
faked  Out  ®f  po81tlon  quite  €aslly*    REost  ®ff€nalve  players
fake  by  using  these  parts  ®f  the  body ln  th®ir  fakes.    The
defen81Ve  mm  count8raet8  ©aoh  St8p  elf  an  offensive  man  tlth
the  opp®glt¢  foot.    titan  tb€  ®ffenslv®  man  dt€p§  utth  his
right  ft]Dt,  the  d¢f€nslv€  man  Counters  by  Btepplng  with  his
Left  froot.    Thla  18  vlt&1  be€au3€  this  prevents  the  ®ffcnslv€
man  from  g®ttlng  a  half  a  gtGp  by  the  d€f€nslve  man.
The  def©nBlv€  man  hag  to  r®1eaB®  off  bls  man  lmedl-
at81y  after  he  h&S  pags€tl  ®fr*     The  first  reactl®n  1§  to
take  &t  16agt  too  full  Strld®s  b&ak.    1fithila  r®l€asing  off,
the  d®fenslve  man  keeps  hlg  ®ys8  on  hlg  man.     The  rdgtck®
69Fay HeGrSary]
{rmgleveod  Cllffa
Wlndn
i   Pr.aft
eho®| Ba6k®tball
I   ,   P.        .
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often made  here  ls  not  to  release  off  and  to  foll®v  the  ball.
A  Smart  ofren31ve  man  idll  Cut  bahlnd  the; d®feBslv®  nan  for
a  r€tnrn  pass  and  ustially an  e&gy  basket.    tlan  alert  off®ti-
slv€  player  rdll  alray3  tfake  ad,vant8ge  of  the  guard,  when  he
rela#es,  andi  out  for  the  follow-1n  or  break  to  the  basket.H7°
"a  d¢fan$1ve  man  hag  to  keep  big  feet  on  the  floor
on  fck€d  Shpts.    Vho  defBnsiv®  pl&y€r  who  Constantly  leave§
the  floor  on  every  faked  sfrot  1S  tinBak  d¢f®nslv®1y  or  hag
poor  c®&¢hing  on  €hi8  ph&8c  of  defensive  play.    L€&nylng  tb®
floor  ig  p®rmigBlbl®,  even  Gncour&ged,  after  an  offenslv®
manl8  feet  lg&nyc  'th€  floor  ln  order  for  the  d€feri31v®  man  t®
attempt  to  block  the  shot.    The  8ho®t€r  hag  to  be  forced  to
shcot  an  &arm&thml,  er  at  least  a  hindered,  ShQt.
On®¢  the  team  hag  th®E¢  ba€1a  fundamental  gtLardlng
posltlons  maLgt¢r€d  they  ¢azL  b®  1ncorpopat®d  into  the  team
d8fenS€.    A  ¢&r®ful  Study  of Flgur®$  8a-a  r€v€als  ol€arly
the  vatrioua  positl®ng  rgqulred  by  the  1ndlvidml  d®fenglve
man  as  the  ball  is  mov®&  about  thB  floor.     These  pogltlons
11lustrat®  the  p®sltionlng  &8  req.ulr€d  for  the  r®gul®r  mn-
ftpr-man  taan  def€n3e,     The  d€fen§1ty®  men  are  constantly
cautioned  again not  t®  io8e  sight  of  the  bail  or  the  meiin
lf nossiblg.
RICURE  88
mAia  DEPEHslvE  poslTI8wrm¢  RE"  BALL  EN  COREE:R
AHD  plvoT  REH  Ow  Opposl"  sinE  OF  FLOOR
FIRE 8b
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count  AHD  plvol  iaAH  OH  Oppo8IRE
smfE  OF  THE  FLOoR
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Guartllng  tbo  ¢rlbbler.    The  dofcnedv¢  man,  +then
griaLrdlng  a  goed  drlbbl®rt  1S  in3truoted  to  first  of  all
maintain  good  fl®®r  po$1tlon  and  to  atay  ral€aged  off  at
L€act  tve  goed  strld®s.     Thl§  distance  1g  d®¢r€aged  &3  the
drlbbl€r  g€t§  closer  t®  the  badret+     Thla  r€qulres  gr®&t
o®ncentration  on  the  p&rt  ®f  the  d®f8nslv®  man.     Th4  tlefe#d®r
ln  Flgur®  9  demonstrates  good  floor  poedtlon  en  the  drlbbl€r.
¥h€  d€fen81ve  man  ls  ln  the  parallel  stance  rdth  the  ams
bela  to  his  ald¢€.    fro®d  body  balance  1g  the  1xportant  factor
ln malntalnlus gdod floor postlon.    "€  feet  are  constantly
being  moi®d  So  t®  k€Bp  ready  for  the  ¢hang€  of  pae®  of  the
drlbbLer.    "€  81d€  shaffl€  8tap  Should  be  used,  ulth  en-
phagls  un  the  Shuffle,  not  the  ¢rossov€r.    If  the  drlbbl©r
FIOuRE  8c
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penag®s  to  get  by  him,   the  d€f®n$1v®  man  Should  turn  and  g®
1n  a  straight  line  to  the  basket  in  order  to  cut  the  drlbbler
off .     |t  ls  a  1®Bt  ®aus¢  to  frollow  the  drlbbler  be¢atis®  h€
1s  able  t®  cut  in  front  and  cause  a  foul  on  the  d€fen81v®
man,
FIGtJRE  9
8UArmm8  "E nRlmLER
the  team  defense  and  gtr&t¢gy  13  the  d®cldlng  f&®tor
a3  to wh€rG  the  drlbbl®r  ahould  be  plck¢d  up.    the  normal
man-for-man  d€fenBlve  po31tlon  1S  abont  tire  atrld®€  a+ray.
rhe  def€nBlvg  manlg  primary  purpose  18  t®  Stop  the  drdbbl¢r
&s  far  out  ln  the  hack  ¢oupt  &8  p®aglbLe.    At  the  8am€  time,
h®  18  to  pr8vont  any  posBlblS  drlv€  for  the  easy  ba3k®t.
Thlg  tape  of  Btrategy do€3 not  att®xpt  to  8tcal  the  ball,
but  ls  d®sigrfld  to  put  enough pregaure  on  the  drlbbl¢r  to
c&u8€  ball  handling  tlstak¢8  ththout  e®mmlttlng  fouls.    Thl8
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b€1ing  the  ¢a8e,  there  18  little  slapping  or  stabbing  at  tbB
ball.     Th€8a  toctics  have  a  t¢nderioy  to  threnEr  the  d6f®nslve
man  off  balance  whoa  being  over  ag€res31v®,  thn8  91vlng  the
ofrenglve  man  the  advantage.
nhe  steal.    "e  &tt®xpted  8teGL  ln Flgur®  10  ims  nad®
rdth  an  tuterhand  or  uptrard  srdng  of  tb®  hand  from  the  floor*
thl3  morty¢pept  veg  ppeferr€d  te  prevent  unn¢¢es5ary  foullng.
Thlg  1S  best  aesemprighed by  getting  ln  rhytha  utth  th®
drlbbL®rls  hand.     the  attempted  3€¢&L  mag  pr&ctlced  many
tines  ln  order  €o  get  thB  rhythm  and  to  be  able  t¢  get  the
sfroiildar  out  ®f  the  i¢ay  of  the  drlbbherlg  body.
FI#HRE  10
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g±±gp?=r¥.    "e  four  most  €Drmon mlstal£8s  of  the
daf®nslve  man  &r6g   {1)  rsaehlng  to  attempt  to  bat  the  ball
atraF3   {2}  being  off  balano®  be¢&ua®  of  faulty  body
6h
m®chanlca§   {3}  sl&pplng  deim  on  the  ball  lngtGad  ®r  tipimrdi!
and  {4}  strmdin&  an& uniting  flat  fooS®d  for  the  dribbler  t®
come  to  hlm*
st®pp±nff  the  drlbhl¢r.    The  drlfroISr  in Flgu#€  1la  has
€nt#r¢d  the  pick*mp  &r€&.     The  def8ndsr  begins  his  ehall©nas
and  ithll  &ttenpt  *o    ®r¢B  him  SQ  d©cLare  hlg  thr&ctfron  ®r
Stap heal  drlbbia*    H€  "$  1natructed  t®  f®mc€  the  dfibbl€r
aeeF  from  the  b&dret*     "¢  dr±Thie#  1£+ not  to  be  allceme&  t®
go th¢"  ho  d€str8s  ta  g®  whthoHt  being  hindered.    then  the
def€flg&  ullowa  the  ®#¢mslvfi  tq!an  tp  m®tyG  the  ball  as  they
man**   they  hary8  the  &€r¢ng@  b®&ten,
Hn|GRE  iiaR
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the  defen&®tr  has  gSoppad  the  dribtoIsr  in Figure  lib.
"a  "g  m&d6  p®fiaible  by  elthar  hounalng  the  dribfol®r  or  try
a  fcks  €har€B  g*Bp.     A  goQd  rck®  eharg€  St€p  *®whr&  the
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drlbbl€p` hag  a  tBnd®noy  to  nckB  the  drlbbl€r  pause  a  moment
91ting  the  d®fen$1v®  fBan  hlg  €han¢€  to  €€t  good  posltlon  ®r
to  recover  from  peer  d®f®n81V€  m®vGs.     Oe®&alonally,   thl8
ta®tlo  ¢aLu8eg  the  drlbbl®r  to  Stop  his  drlbbl€.    On¢€  the
drlbbLer  has  stoppgd  his  drdbbiG,  the  d®fen$1ve  man  ls  t®
Close  ln  and  hound  his  man.    too  often  the  hard  imrk  lnvplved
ln  gt®pplng  a  drlbbler  1g  izagt®d  beoaus®  the  d€frmd®r  backs
off  and  gives  his  nan  roco  for  an  outlet  paes.    H18  rlr€t
goal  1g  to  force  the  dr±Thilap  to  turn  hl8  back  to  the  basket
as  shorn  ln Flgtlm  llc*    Ih®n  he  1§  to  dLcke  lt  aS  difficult
&a  p®a§1bL€i  rdthout  tL"ec€scary  foullngt  to  prevent  a  pa8€
out*     the  arms  &r®  to  be  vl€®r®ugly  unv¢&  t®  help  prevent
a  pass  off .
FIGURE  lib
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Slld€  through  on  crosslnE  men.     It  has  been  found  to
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b®  praotle&11y  lmposglble  to  play a  man-for-man  dGfensG
without  Gene  endtehlng.    Hov®v€r,  1t  1S  g®n®r&11y  agreed
upon  that  the  d4f®n31Ve  men  should  anF®1d  entht¢hlng  a8  mtich
as  p®gBlbl®.     Vhl€  1s  md€  po881t>1e  ty  teaohlnE  thf  proper
metboda  for  tb®  sude  through  ®n  ®r®sslng  men.
_T     _     _         __    _      ___I
FIGURE .Ilo
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Th€r€  arc  8€v®ral  prinolples  and  t®¢hnlques  involved
ln  this  d€f€nslv€  maneev®r.     the  polnt8  t®  b®  ¢onc®ntraLt®d
upon  are  {1)  the  glld®  Step  to  the  glde  and  net  to  ero€S
the  1®g8!   {2}  the  ug®  8£  the  pamll®1  8tan€e  for  b®tt€r
mov®ablLltyi   {3)  1rmedlate  r€Leag€  Off  of  inn  when  h¢  Starteti
hl§  m®v®i   (ly)  maintaln  geed  floor  p®81tloni   {5}  permit  olily
one  man  bethireen  the  defen81v€  inn  and  the  opp®nant!  and  {6)
help  teannat®  through  by  r€1d&§1ng  off  or  tcklng  bold  ®r  his
hips  and  ptL3hlng  hln  through.    n®f€nslve  men  who  have
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mastered  these  prlncipl®a  and  teohnlqueg  geldbm  end  up  as  the
tl¢tlm  of  picks  or  scr®.ens.     Th®Se  prLn¢1pl8S  and  teahalqu€g
prevent  the  der€n81ve  nan  from  g®ttlng  into  unnece88ary
trouble,
The  teang  u51ng  a  ¢uttlng,  oro§91ng  or  plvet  nan  type
offen&¢  are  not  aa  much  lnterS@tGd  lm  the  long  out  side  shot
a8  they  were  ln  br®aklng  a  cutter  1®®S®  for  an  €asF  lay-up
Bhot.    "€1r  prdmrF  purpog€  1g  to  3hal=e  loose  a  nan  by
L€ttlng  the  defenglve  pen  pl¢k  e&®h  other  off  ichen  cr®s$1ng.
Te  prevent  €¢ammtes  from  Screenlng  ®acb  other,  the  d¢f®n-
ckve  t®ain  mist  avoid  ag  many  ®r  the  sltuntlons  lnvolvlng  the
a.cr¢¢n  or  plak  a3  p®aslble.
The  natLuraL  s€r®en  ®r®at®d  by  Qro3slng  play€rg  i8
avoldabl¢  &8  demonstr&t€d  ln figures  12a-¢t    the  aetlon
gtart3  1n Flgur®  L2a  when  the  thro  ®ff€n$1ve  men  start  ttrrard
®&¢h  o€her*     The  &ef®nd®r  guarding  bhc  drlbbL®p  hag  r®leas®d
off  enough  to  pp€v®nt  a  poBslble  quick  cut  for  the  baakat.
"e  other  der€nd®r  hag  hlg  normL  pbsitl®n  of  approrlmately
twre  atrld€8  eff  his  can.
As  the  tee  ®ff8n81vo  mom  approach  the  hand  Off  in
Flgur€  12b,   the  d®fend®r  un  the  orlglzLal  dr±bbler  has  *tGp-
p®d  back  utth  hlS  left  foot  to  avoid  pieHng  Off  the  ®th®r
d€fen$1va  rm.    Hls  t®aimate  has  taken  a  step  fommrd  ln
order  to  permit  only one  man  b€tve€n  him  and  hl8 man.
thlp  1S  probably  the  vital  area  of  thlg  d€f®n$1ve  nan€uver.
FIRERE   LazEL
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rbe  posslbillti8s  here  are  nuperoug.    the  t`ro  ct>mon
errors  ar®€   (1}  the  d®fepder  en  the  orl81nal  drlbbL®r  not
p®1earfug  off i  alm  {a)  the  defond®r  on  the  new ball  handler
net  Btepplng  forward.     theB®  thro  ¢rzror@  have  to  be  el±nlaet®d
lf  the  defons®  against  a  ¢roasing  type  offense  1g  to  be
gtlco®ssfully  &®rended.    In  either  slttiation,  the  defen81ve
man  performing  his  dutlSs  e®rr¢etly till  have  to  push  hlS
t®a]uete  out  of  the  maLy,    For  €xanple,  the  d®f€nd€r  on  tb€
ordglneLl  drlbbLcr  has  forgotten  to  relea8®  Off *    The  defender
on  the  n®v ball  handler  sbeuld  have  tck®n  hold  of his  arm
and  pulled  ham  Sharply hack  out  ttf  the  "F.    After  a  good
sharp  jerk,  the neat  tine  this  $1tuntl¢n &rl8e8  be utlL
r®l®&8e  off .    8hl$  1s  r®f€rred  to  a8  flghtlng  your  tiny
throtigh  and  ls  tised  ineorr€ctly by many  d€renslv€  men.    day
pushed  th€1r  opponent  lngtand  ®f  their  teanmat€!  this  catise8
an  unnecaasary  f®til.
Flgur€  lac  demt}ngtrat®g  the  su¢a,assful  Slld¢  through
maneuver.     the  defen§1v®  mom  have  performed  th®1r  dutl¢S
properly  and  there  has  been  no  B1=  up.    The  d®fendGr  an  the
erlginal  drlbbl®r  haB  released  eff a  good  tvo  flilL  strldea
and  hag  nalntedn¢d  his  floor  pti81tion.    the  d€fcnd€r  on  the
new bell  handler has  taken  hlg  proper  posltlen.
rh€ge  t®chalqu®S  am  lnstllLed  lnt¢  the  der€n$1ve
man  through  aontlnual  drllllng.    "®  defenglv®  nan whll  be
ald¢¢  gr®&tly  ty  the  dev®lopmont  of  his  peripheral  vls±on.
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The  proper  use  ¢f  hl8  handg  for  fe€11ng  for  screens  and  plckB
ls  lnportant  to  avoid b®1ng  trapped.
FIGryfus  12c
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D®fenglng  the  cutter.    one  of  the  toughest  of  the
d€fonelv®  manf s  various  ag81grmonts  and  re8ponBlblLltl€313
to  malntaLln  good  fLcor  pothtlon  ®n  the  etLtt¢r  to+mrd  the
badret.    The key  to  au¢eegs  in  thl8  sltuatlon  1S  to  m±ataLln
a  care  dletal}¢e  enqur  from  the  man.     The  defen81ve  nan  can
stay out  of  trouble  by net  permlttlng  hl8  nan  to  get  too
€lo8€  to  hfu.    ayaturally,  the  defezi81v¢  man  has  t®  clce®  the
distance  as  the  ®ff®nslve  man  approaches  the  basket.    The
d€fanalve  men  ha8  t®  cono®ntr&t®  on  be&tlng  the  offensive
man  t®  the  point  he  d®alr€S  to  gel
The  guard  on  the  ball  handlsr  in "gure  13a  has  his
right  hind  low  to  try  to  prevent  a  posglble  paps  to  the
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cutter  &3  h€  starts  hla  move.    At  this  p$1nt  of  hl8  out,
the  offenglv®  man  hag  the  &dirantage  because  of  the  angle
of  a p&Ss  and.  handung  the  peas,    "e  further  fu  the  cutter
advan¢€\8|  the  nope  difficult  lt  becomes  t®  pass  ln  or  €o
ra¢®1vS  a  pass.    H€r€  1S  a  altu&tlon  where  the  d€fenslv€  man
guarding  the  hall  handler  hag  to  match  for  a  fct=®  ant  and  a
screen  ror  the  ball  habdl®r.    The  gtrard  on  the  outta#  has  the
r€gponslblLity  of  telling  his  te&an&tG  about  8¢reen3  or  plck&.
Here  ls  another  emnplG  a.a  tQ  the  lmp®rtanco  ®f  talking  on
def€ns®,    "¢  ball  ha.ndl®r  has  been  forced  to  p&gs  Over  the
deffnglrty€  man  &a  the  cutter  advan¢€8  fuFthar  at7ay.     The
re¢€1v€r  hag  to  run  lootring  b&ek  ln an  awhard  pogltlon
whl¢h makes  handling  the  pa8©  m®r¢  dlfflcult.
Flare 13a
GtIARErmG  rm  OurTBR
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The  guard  OZL  tb®  cutter  has  malntalned  hlg  floor
posltlon  ln  Flgur®6  lab-d.    "®  digtano®  airay has  b®en
8teadlly de¢r€a3€d  a8  the  "¢t€r  approaiebes  the  backet,    fit
this  poi]it,  1t  ls v€*y lmp8rtant  tc  prevent  the  cutter  from
8®ttlng  a  8t®p  &be&d.    By maln€alning  his  fleer  p®gltlon  and
dlStance,   the  defenelv®  man  1S  @t  a  diandvaritag¢  becatLs®  his
®ffen81Te  unn  1g  ln  a  pQgitlt>n  to  rScelve  an  unhlnd€r®d  p&sS.
The  &ef€n81ve  man  ls  instrust®d,  eSp€¢1&11y at  this  point,
not  to  take  urmGc€saary rlgkg  of  &tt®mptlng  to  int®reept
the  page.
P{GURE  13b
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Although  the  guard im€  able  t®  ttrathtaln hlB  pogltlon
h®  veg  forced  ±nto  a  dangerous  chtuatlon  aa  1g  sh®im  in
Figure  13ei  page  giv.    The  pre38ur€  rag  r®allF  put  on  the
d®f€n81w®  man  because  the  offan31va  man  &dvane¢d  lnto  the
FIQnyRE  13c
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Scoring  &on€  utth  the  ball.     The  defeuslve  zBan yap  r®qulr®d
to  imstt  harder  and  Qv'®1d atstakes.
FIGURE  `13e
SvyifeREENti  OURER  VI"  THE  BALL
in  too  many  Q&8®s*  the  d®r®nalv€  sean  r®1ar®*  ®n  the
cutter  and  falls bshlnd hke.    The  defanalve man  ha8  to  try
to  aefBZLS€  the  cutter  by  thr®thng  both  hands  up  a&  high  a€
poE$1bl€*    H€  Lg  fore®d  to  make  a  ¢holee  pf  altb€r  Loglng
31gbt  ®f  h£8  man  or  the  glght  of  tb®  ball.    H€  hag  t®  tredl
hl3  ban  as  al®a€  &z3  p®Salbl€  to  help  dl8c8nr&ge  a  pass  to
him.     The  a¢f®B81va  man  ha*  t®  keep  his  ®F®s  ®n  his  maLn  avon
though  there  1S  a  poB$1bl€  ¢hanc¢  ®f  the  ball  handler  un®ak-
1ng  a  quack  paaB  to  the  ouSt€S.    rhl8  trouble  i8  &volthble
8inply by k®€pinff  alert  and  ready.
The  front  guard,  in figure  L3a9  page  71t  wonld  have
played  the  hall  handler  tlght¢r  lf h€  bed  already uSGd  hla
dribble.    gh€  po$1tlon  ln mgur©  13a  trdlcat®s  that  the
#
the  hall  handler  ha8  not  yet  used  his  drlbhl®  to®ause  the
d®f®nglve  gLLard  ha8  tde¢n  a  SSF¢ng  p®sltlon  to  the  ®Ifen£1v€
manla  right.    "1S  p®31tlen  13  es€d  t®  f®ro®  the  pe*entlal
drlbbL®r  to  go  to  his  1¢ft*    If  the  ball  handler  has  alrG&dy
u3€d  hlg  dFlbbL€,  the  guard  veuld  the,a  ahlft  ffiBr€  to  the  left
to  mal[®  1t  more  dlffl®tilt  tQ  rmk¢  the  pass  to  *h¢  €tLtter'.
1B  shenm  in Flgur®  L3€*  page  th*  the  def&n81v€  man
Should keep  hl8  ®y®8  en  the  pasg®*  and mgt  not  follow  the
flight  Sf  the  hall.    A  d®fen$1ve  "n  who  f®lLoiun  the  flight
®r  the  ball  en  pag8es  18  forming  a  bad  habit  whloh  ls  c€rtuln
to  get  him  lnt¢  *r®ubhe.    "16  p&rtleuL&r  $1tu&tlan  i@  an
ld€aL  one  for  the  old  glee-and-g¢  play.    It  rmDck8  perfectly
lf  the  def€nslv€  man  f®Llove  the  filgRE  ®f  the  ball  haoaus¢
th®  pasger  Cap  break  for  th€  baedset  fcr  a  r®tum  pass  from
the  *®¢eiveF.
gqung¥.    "¢  PointS  t®  ha  8tr€*B®d  whll©  t¢a¢hlng
thlg  dBf€flslv€  verk  ur®  {1}  mlntaln  fl®a#  p®gltlon  and
thBtanc®}   {2)  do  not  rick  intar¢®ptl®ns!   {3}  keep  ball
hanther  frofl  being  able  te  make  an  S&sy  pa$4  off ;   {t+)  keep
ay€S  on  the  p&@aer  att€r  the  paeS  ®ffs  and  {5)  t&m  to  ¢aah
othar` for  pog&1bL®  enldt€hlng  $1turatlQng.
me¢klng  ifeti  l&r+t*n  shot*     ThiB  d®f®n€1va  man  haa!
aevchtl  thlng6  to  keep  ha  mlnfl  fro  Stt¢map*1ng  te  block  a
laywhp  ghat.    The  d©f€ngiv®  inn  ln  Figure  Lh hag  tlped  blfro
B¢1f rdth  the  Shoot¢r  tat  hag  ooused  bedy  oontaet  whl¢h  la  a
%
foul.    {hls  ftlul  has  b®®m  protegt¢d  both  by  players  end
€oach€g,  all  b€aans€  8f  the  l&¢k  ®f  fro®medge  con¢®"1ng
btry  ®®nta®t'
F¥RErRE  ltr
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wh€  tl®f®nalve  man  in  Figure  Lky  €®md  bew®  bl®¢ked  this
8h®*  vBrgr  €&$1Ly  by  k€eplng  a  root  army  fr®p  the  ah®ot€r.
The  gtiard has  "€d  himself p®rfta*1y by g¢t€1ng  ln  8trlde
rdth  hlg  fBan,    H®  1®tt  tb¢  flcoE  and  iiras  able  to  €et  the  hand
wer  the  ball.    By d¢1ng  thlg,  ha  "€  for®®d  to  get  t®®  close
cau$1ng  body  €ontaet.    U#ing  an  upverd  m®v®m@nt  Df  hl8  hand
irould  have  h®Lp¢d  t®  avoid  bedy  eentflct.
thl@  partl¢ulur` play r®qulr¢g  p€rf®€t  tlmlng.    "€
dGf®n$1v€  man  has  tS  have  good  po$1tion  &8  w\eLL  aB  tlmLng.
Bt*th  or  the8®  faSt®rg  ¢®uld  have  been  aceonpllsbe&  tbe®tigh
Pr&Ctl¢®.
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g!g!!gg;_ff¥.     gh4;]]r€g  &r€  flv€  p®1ntg  to  be   gtres§®d   t®
&econpLlsh  a  stL¢¢aBsfnL  bl®chGd  lagr-up  Bhotf   (i)  &€t  in
gtrid®  thth  the  drlbbl€r}  {2}  *lap  the  ball ulth in npcard
"ov®m€nt  of  the  handi   {3)  Stay  am}r  from  ¢h8  drlbbl®r  to
&vold  body  ¢®nta¢ti   {h}  tlming}  and  {6}  try  to  got  half  a
Bt€p  ahead  of  the  sh®®€€rt
g!±E1_*=?=t}=|±±ng+     "8  JB&nrf8runan  dsfen8€  1S  iums#&blo  *o
man]r  €cr€eng  and  plckg  ty  the  ®rFen81vB  tSam*    "e  8utt¢hltig
of  play€*S  on  8ar€®ns  and  plGtsB  1\s  not  &Ltmy8  the  €oLutlon.
the  d®fenslv®  eon  are  often  pL&aed  tit  a  h$1ghat  dlcadvantag®
b¢¢atLa®  ®f  thE  enditch.     Often  an  ®ff®n$1v€  man  13  net  €®ver€&
®n  a  cttitch,  and  thlG  L®ada  to  an  €&sy b&atet,    still,  thgr€
are  g1*u&tlotis  ethlch  "RTant  a  coti€eh.    "€  perf®"an¢€  ®f
the  sorit®hlng  t®chnlqu®&  and  "€harfu¢g  r®qulr®  rm¢h  pra¢RI¢¢
and  a  th®r®ugh thowledg®  of  the  vftyious  $1tu&tl®n8  whl¢b  Call
for  the  eetit¢hi    8klllful  ®=€ou€1t*[i  ®f  these  strllLB  1g  based
un  thro  neln  peint3S   {L}  r®cognltl®n  ®f  the  gultehlag  gltuntlon§
and  {2)  the  d€legat¢d  r©spenBlbll"F  Dr  ealllng  the  stdtah.
wThe  sedt¢hlng  inn-to-man  dgfen8®  reqndr€ff  more  team  play
than  any  othG#  d¢ramgg."¥±
The  b€glrmlng  pBfut  for  rdtching  18  to  €St&bll&h
F®Spenglb±nty  for  whogv¢r  18  *®  ¢&il  i.ha  siwlt¢h.     "®
dBfend®r  on  the  scr®en¢r  1S  in  the  b,€St  p®&1tlon  b€S&ug€  h€
ThcerEaryi  ffi.  Efi„  P.  lgiv.
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can  g®®  the  Bcr®en  developing.    "e  d€rmd4r  on  the  drlbbl€r
o*  outt®r  ln  most  cases  tloeS  mrtyt  S€®  the  a€r€en  ln  tib®  fcB
ea.Bh man  t®  rmil=¢  th®`` rdtah  ln  came*     "e  ndt€h  hag  to  b€
nde  tlth®ut  he31tatl®n  .or  demF,    ¥has®  ¢ondltlou®&  r®-
spons€8  &r®  dev®1op€d  by  oontlnually  drllllBg  the  team
mg"bers  in  dereA81v€  drills  which  demand  a  def€nglv®  s`dtch.
At  the  Sane  tine,   thSS€  drdlLS  t®&ch  the  d®f€n&er  b®1ng
a®r¢®ne&  to  stay  and  aev®r  the   S®r`€€n®r*     t!o  Leav8  the
8cre4per  la  tlung€roug  bie®&#6B  ho  1S  able  to  break  *®  the
b&ck®t  fcr  a return pa8s.
the  ®ffen$1T€  REan,  1n Flgur€  15&,  has  &€t  the  Scrtien
for  his  teanmt®.    the  defender &uardlng  the  gcr€en®r imlt¢d
until  the  offSnalv€  man  €tartG&  m±  nave.    The  enrdtch  ls
¢all€d ln Figure  lfo ty  the  defender en  the  sereon®ri  a$
8eon  &g  the  tlrlbbl€r  €®mmlts  his  &1r€otlon.    "€  d¢f©nalve
run,  being  ser®®n®d  in  Flgur®  15¢`,  page  Sol  lrmedlately  re-
l®ag€8  ¢ff  and  pl¢kg  xp  the  g¢r€an¢r.    "€  d®fend¢p*` haTS  to
k€op  tbe5®  Opponents  until  they ass  &bl¢  S®  rdtah back thth-
out  any.  danger  ®f  l®$1ng  their  mn*
ifeam8  u81ng  the  nan~fQrwman  dGfrong€  will  be  forced  t®
use  md€ching  teetl¢S  ®¢.€&edonally  or  el8®  rl8k  "€  a!rm:LS¢
®f  g®ttlng  ts¢y  players  in  foul  tr®ubL8  whom  they  fight  their
imy  through  all  #crSena+    "8 mckeg  lt  oSs€ntlal  th;iat  the
team  b€  drlll®d  ln  ndtchLn€  t4¢hnlqun&.
It  has  b€Sn  Stat®d  try many  coaches  that  there  are  not
FT®unE  15&
Bdffi  GsoRT  seREN
FIGURE  15'b
rmE  stanecH  ow  A  EAex  cceRr  seH9EN
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a§ ny  gvltchlng  sltuntlong  as  un€  might  think.    many  ScrE®ng
gLr®  &voldabL€  try  Singly  r€l€&$1ng  ofr  ®r  the  ®ppon€tit  a8  be
]makes  hlg  mej`Ir®.     m¢  d€f&ndor  who  faLk8,   p`®1nta  ®r  puSh€8
hle  t€aimmatas  cat  of  the  icay  r®du®e3  the  n8®d  to  rd¢eh.
#If  hit  and  enll&d upon  t®  rdtch,  the  d®fen$1v¢  plaFTr
Should  yell  *enthtchl  anti  get  b€tve€n  the  ran  thth whom  ho
hag  collided  and   the  d€fgF4`REfvffi  ifeffitr€ng+ €SF£
F.I,,#RE i,?tlrs   19®
scREEavm  BEFREslms  pLfiRER  RELEAan
¢FP  Arm  PICK-tHP  oF  aonHm!HR
Sovaring  the  choot®r  trv®*  the  8orSen.    one  Off  the  ro8t
dlrf±€ult  jDbe  a  &®fun¢1v€  man  hag  to  pe#f®rm  ls  to  defend
agalnBt  the  shcotor  ®v€r  a  S¢reen.    Hhen  thl8  play hag  been
performed properly lt  18  al"e3t  lxp®Sckble  to  Stop.    The
ideal  8eltLtlon  La  net  fro  edlonrL the  player  to  be  8h®¢tlng,  t®
i ...-- '  I      I  :'   `;--E!-'-   -.   :  -.
i££;:H:£*bfui°£:±°€st:t3:#:3a±tl|£:#nthite,
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han&L®  the  bchl.    "Lls  ls  not  altny8  p®gslbl€i  th®refor€
A.be  defenslv€  players  have  t®  be  t&ughe  a  pattern  in  haw to
&ttcxpt  to  Stop  the  ser®¢n  play.    The  prln¢Lpl¢B  ug¢d  lil  this
sttuatlen  have  t®  b®  ¢Leardy  und¢rgt®®d  by  the  plaF®rB  and
drlLL®d  into  them.
rh€  ®bjeotlvc6  for  the  derenglve  nan  to  ac€®mpll8h
are  {1}  t®  for¢€  the  gbeat€f  ¢®  *ugh  his  Sh®t§   {2)  to  prsv8nt
the  8c#®ener  rron  raLllng  ®ut  for  a  Pa8B  and  easy b&cketi
and  {3}  to  dBfmd  &galngt  the  fal=®  Shot  and  drlvS.    "c€®
optlcos mckf  thla  p&r€i¢uLar  sltuntlen  difficult  to  def®ntl
again.at,  e8peelaLLy than  p,L&ysr8  have  not  beca  drllL€d  ®n
th€ge  options,  thede  r€a®tlons  hav©  t®  ha  performed  in  a
ftyLlt  S¢oBn&.     The  d€fBnslv€  man  who  hag  any  a®ubt  as  t®  how
t®  handle  the  sttuatlpn idll  delay ln  hlg  aetlrmg and by  the
Sme  ha  bakes  np  his  mln&,  the  opponent  has  @lrG&&F  €empL€t¢d
his  as$1grment.
The  8¢r€€n  "8  SBt,  1n "grm®\&  lea-bt  ty  rmbGr  eL®v®n
to  allow his  tenm&t¢  to  carry  out  entl  ®f  the  tt:Lr€€  ®ptlons
pantloped*    Thl,S  $1tuatlon requlr€8  e®m"1entlon b€trmB€n  the
tee  d¢fenderg.    AS  the  play d3v€1epdd,  nunb€r  thirty de€1d€d
to  ft}r¢e  a¢tlen  ty  going  out  on  TAB  ®ppo`nent  with  the  ball.
This  &€€1on  pla®e8  the  responedblLltF  ®f d¢feeding  against
a  roll  out  by  the  g¢rS€ner. ror  a  pass  Sr  fckG  Sh®t  and  drive
on hl8  tearmat£.    If  the  oppon¢nt tith  the ball  fcked  a  shat
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alrd  dr®v€,  Htunb®r  thirty veu`1ti  ¢ertalnLy  b€  plck®d  off,  thm®
oonstltutlng a  suttch*    "€  r8SponalblLlty for  oaLLlng  the
frultch  has  been  placed  rm  bl€  tBarmat'€  g±noe  he  18  in  the
best  pealtlon  t®  call  1*+    REb®r  thirty hag  to  r€1en.ee  Off
and  plck-up  the  B€r®®ner  lou`edlateLy.    If he  fedl3  to  r8L€&se
off  qul€kLy,  the  g¢r¢en®r till  roll  out  and  thlg  till  91v®
the  ofr¢n€1v®  phaysrs  a  fro-®nedae  altunt±®n.
FlffuRE  16&
sHcorER  UsENS  rmtie"ARE  ron  ScRrm  oH  A  snot
Th€gfl  ®ptl®n8  made  thlB  a  dlffl¢th¢  phaF  to  defend.
The  ti*f®n81v€  men  lnvolvBd  ln  inch &  $1tuntltm  have  to  b8
Brantally and  phygleslly tl€rt  at  all  €1m®ti.
tera¢ I    ¢aLmle8  have  hi.a  ron  or  last  ag
the  r®9ult  ef  p&s$  1nt@rc®ptloua  pr  failure  to  eempl®t®  an
&ttenpt  to  lntere®pt  a  page.    PaB§  1n*€rcaptlon8  are  set  up
by  a®fenslv®  play  ®r  by  p®®r  orf€n€1v€  movunents,     The  good
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tight  d®rGns¢  ®an  force  the  pasa®r  into  an  aulmmrd  hody
p®sltlon  whlcb  mck®s  hla  peas  ®afty  t®  1nt®re®pt.     Poor
offenslv€  mgivvtlmontS,   Su¢h  a3  a  po€®ntl&1  p&S§  r®¢€1T€r
Standing  flat  f®ot®d  and  iraltlng  ®n  €ha  POBS  t®  atrm®  t®  him,
utll  mckG  th€  p&g8  int€r¢eptlon  an  ®asF  tastt.    m®8€  f&¢t®rs
plus  ga®d  judgront  en  the  part  of  the  player  &tt®mpting  So
lnter¢fipt  ig  the  lfegr  to  suS¢¢8s.
H,evRE  i6b
"  sLrmE  ARtREHn  ¥0  DEFrmn  #aAIRTtRE
REE  sxol o"R  RE  scan:rum
in Flgura  17&,  the  d®f®nslve  menL  in  the  lan$  1s
antlclpating  a  poa81b±#  pr8S  ha¢®rc®ptlrm.    "a  pet€ntlal
rGeelv¢r  hag  ,ife&B  b®  aLtt®xpt  t®  go  fo  m€St  the  p&SS  wh±€h
has  given  the  d®fen31v€  inn  the  &airanteg®.    The  d€f€nderi
on  the  ban  hanthSr,  has  appL1¢d  preBsfty€  t®  cauB®  a  hurrl€d
or  bed pass which  enables  hf a  teaenat€  to  neike  the  lnt€r-
Oepti®n  €&$1¢r.
8tr
the  intended  p&gg  r€a®1v¢r  in Flgurc  17b  has  been
Caught  gtandlng  flat  f®®t¢d  iimlELn€  an  the  pass  1nBt®&d  Sf
moving  toumrd  lt.+     "e  d®fen81va  mesL  has  tlrtyd  the  peL$3
p®rfo€tly and  has  slapped  the  hall  denm  for  hl&  dribble.
the  d€fenslvG  man  irouLd  have  had  b®ttgr  ¢ont#®l  ®f  the  ball
by  o&t€hing  lt  first,  but  h€  has  ch®Sun  to  Slap  the ball  €8
the  floor  t®  Start  his  dribble.    fry  ¢&tahin8````*hc  b&lL,  the
d€renslv€  man tould  have  pes$1bfty  tr&v€1¢d  tlth  the  ba:LL
b®fose  h8  ®t&rtSd  h±S  dribble.     "8  m€tho4  to  b®  uS®d  18
dfitermlned  by  the  athLlty  of  the  pL&per.    The  d®ren31ve  man
d€fendlnB  ngalnst  nmabSr  fegty-one  ha&  r¢1®ased  off  ln  order
to  Cover  up  for  hlg  t¢amat€  lf  the  1nter¢®ptlen  18 not
an€ee8Sful.    Ehls  ±S  the  type  of  tear  play nqc®Basry  lf
chan¢eg  are  *®  be  taken.
FIGff +Hr#  ipa
POSIHOHIRTG  ron  "E  ^TrEan?rm  SmAL
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"¢  thtiSrc€p*ien,  gh®"  in mgunB  17¢,  has  heen
susS€Sffful*     "fl  d8#ets.#rty¢  mrs  haS  gdin8d  a  gbep  Sn  *h®
inten&®d  p&&fa  rS&$1nyEp*     *ha  ®thse  defenedv€  scan  hale  made  his
mSv&  de"  the  ¢oftyti  "  ®rdG#  to  kelp  ELS  *earmmt€  out  lf  the
rtypHun6fit&  catch  uH*
gr^"£ffarr%RE    EL#ife
pffiopRE  ¥ENRES  oW  rRE  S"jAfr
grE®xprffi   JlS'®
RE  cEN#E  ®nyrm  rmow  bEHrmrRE  ve  Srm'E!usRE
AFTrm  A  ENesHSse`#E,  grmfiL
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S¥:±!!!!!:±±±±E.     F¢ur  co&¢hlmg  ptfrot8  to  BcooB!plich  the
ouc¢€Ssrul  St®tl  arel   {1}  d®valop  tlmlng!   {23  try  S®  catch
®ffen81ve  I"Ln  stan&1ns  flat  f®o€e&  caitlng  for  tb®  ballt    |t
right  b€  polbe8&  ot&t  that'  tbc  chBBt  pass  1g  the  e&ffl¢8t  to
int¢se€pt,  iidrencos  the  b®un®B  paLc$  1g  harder  to  handla§   {3}
Str€Sg  pr€Sgrirlng  the  p&@fier  to  make  hid  harry  hl3  pa3S  or
t®  pales  Off  haLan8€i  and  {t+}  exphagl#€  the  n®€eg81ty  ®f  g®®d
team cork  in  the  eryont  int®r¢€ptlous  a#®  not  su¢®€Ssful.
SS#¢¢n,1nff  Out  anfl  d4f®tlalve  *eboundlnfi+     The  team
thaleh hag  bBon  tlbL€  to  control  both  the  offenslv¢  anfl  dof€n-
alve  boELrdg  had a  &rs.finltr  advantage  ever  the  Dthrm  *¢am
becans®  they handle  the  ball  mere,  glting  than more  Souring
obportunltles+    m¢ra  an€  Q€rtaln  prfuchples  to  be  carmlg&
out  by  all  dgfenslv¢  nen whtbor  €belr  man  ±&  the  aho®#ar
or  not.    the  d¢fouedv®  tEan has  the  early advant&Sa  pr®un¢&
he  has  good  thoer  prfutien+    Phs  t€chnlqu€S  used  on  S¢rc®ning
out  the  shoot€#  are  ndaptabl®  t®  Dthor  off6n81ve  players
alg®.    "e  ®nl# dlffenenee  1.a.. in  the  gtanee  ug®d  bF  the
fi®f®nstvS  rm.
81n¢€  the  def®nedir¢  ram  1S  d®f€bdlng  a8afrot  a  right
hand  Shooter,  1n  Flgur€  L&a,  hlg  left  hand  and  fcot  ha*`e  been
extended  feremrd*    Ee  is nSt  in as "¢h  of a  ¢r®n¢hed  pBslthan
becauB€  he  Wants  a5  rm¢h  reach  ln  ha±ght  aB  possible.    *his
enabL€S  him  to  for®¢  the  ShoptBr  to  arch  the  ball  more  ln
order  to  got  his  ghat  atlay.    "B  dgfend¢r  18  far  anongh ailiay
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from  hid  man  t®  prevent  a  drlv€  and  yet  h€  18  StlLL  clt}g€
enough  t®  hinder  the  sfrot.
FIGURE  18aL
GuunrmQ  pormHth  sHOorm  fi*  FGuh  GIRELE
the  ®hootar has  tdren  his  juxp  8bet  in figure  18b.
"ny nistak€a are  commlt€.€d at  this  point.    The  defender has
S®  "1t  to  &€t€rmlna  whth€r  the  ball  hanLdler  1@  going  to
8fro®t  ®tr  fak©*    A8  aeon  ag  the  potential  sh®®terl&  feet  l®av¢
the. floept  the  d€f&ntier  can  &tt®xpt  tQ  block  the  wh,pt  or  at
L€&St  hlnfl®r  lt.    If  the  Shcotar  fckes  hlg  3h®t  and  the
def®md¢r  jtxps,  h€  op®n€  the  lane  for  a  drive,    ¥h¢  defender
has  to k€€p  hl5  Pe€*  in  cant&et  rdth  the  fln®r.    the  s®¢ond
mLgtck€  made  tan  a  &uxp  €ha®ter  ls  t®  bring  the  hand  deem  on
the  &tt®mp€  t®  block  the  Shot.    "€  d¢r¢nd€r  rdll  be  called
for  a  foul  ln  m®St  ¢&sog  whGn  the  hand  1S  br®nght  dtmm.     This
has  haen  a  fooll8h  rout  b®¢&uSc  the  ball  has,  1n  zHoat  cases,
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alr®edy  been  r®1€a€®d  anti  18  in  flight  t®imrd  the  frocket.
¥h®  &€fender  has  to  c®neentr&tS  ¢n  going  xp  thth  the  band
but  not  to  Clap  doimi  with  ltL.
%flE#Hfl$  lab
fiurm4prm  Eroex  OF  emm  ffloT
HgtAveB  18€-a  1LLugtr&t®&  th®  r®Sponglbllltle3  of  the
d€fend®r  &rter  the  Shot  18  ln  filght  to"#d  th€  baSk€t.    The
d€f©nd€¥  1m"dlatelF  releases  Off  and koeps  HIS  eyes  on  his
man*     Thd  d€fomalvs  man who  has  f®rm8d  the  hatht  ®r  vet¢hlng
the  flight  ®f  the  hall  ithLl  be  out  ©f  pc31tlon mogt  of  the
tlBi€  t®  8crSGn  hlg  man  out.     the  d®f®ndar  hag  *®  baisfl  his
plvBt  lnt®  the  path  of  the  8hcot€r,    "18  £S  &caqi"pLlshed
ty  turnln&  his  body  slderays  t®  hla  man.    m€  &€f®fad€r  hag  t®
nak©  hL€  msLn  ¢cmlt  blnfelf  rlrdt  and  make  gur€  1t  18  not  a
fcke  b3for€  he  pltotB.    If  the  pivot  18  made  t®®  quickly  ®r
the  d®fandar "tefrod  the  flight  of  the  ball,  the  Shooter  ls
able  to  get  p®31tlon  for  the  p®Sedbl€  reb®und*    ¥be  d€fend€r
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has  *o  ts€¢p  his  bedF low tlth his  r€et  and  arms  aprcad  in
order  to  occupy  aa  zrm€h  Bp&ce  ag  p®g81ble  ln  tb®  r®b®und
area.    This  ®roushod  p®gftlen  gives  him  balarL¢e  and  h$  1#
ready  t®  leap  for"rd  and  into  the  a±,I  fnF  tfe`g  mlg8®d  Shot.
FIOuRE  18€
FORErmG  "8  sroo"R  "  ¢caei¢Ip Hls MORE
ro   RF.BELi'}m   Hls   ,F`Hlffiap
Flatma  lsd.
"E plvoT "ro  " pA"  or Off"slvE RE*p,¢umER
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E#¢allent  r¢boundlng  po81tl®n  and  body €¢ntrel  halve
baen  demonstr&t€d  in  Flgivr€  L8®  by  *ho  der€nglve  man  who  has
1¢&pfd  high  into  the  air  and  smt¢had  thS ball  otit  of  the
air.    He  ha.g  tbecom  his  buttocks  ont  and  *pr¢&d+®&gLed  his
legs  to  take  up  as "ch  r®or  &g  p®S$1ble  tmd€r  the  board.
Th±S  partl¢ular  room  ®f  r®b¢unding  has  glv®n  bin  good  balance
and  protqctl®n  ®f  the  ball.    A  player  often  1®3€8  the  ball
b®caue€  h®  r€boundE  wh€h  his  b®dF  Stmlght,  which  ct"  him
no  pr®t¢€tlon*    rha  prot€c€1®n  of  €h€  ball  1g  S€t  up  by  the
gpr€ad-€&g1¢  1€gs  and  the  ext¢zrded  elb8VI.    ghls  b#1ngg  the
hall  ln tlosq  t®  the  bBdF.    fi player  trying  to  take  the  ball
owagr  from  thl€  p€b®tmder  has  to  make  ha&y  €untaet  tchlch  veuLd
¢.aus€  a  f®H1.    Itthb€r  tbtrty-tiro  ha Flgt»rg  18f  had  f&1Led  to
get  hlB  ®1bow3  Out  bELt  ha  13  protecting  the  ball  ty k®€plng
it  Out  ®f  r€a¢h  of  the  ®ppon8tht*
Flaun 1Sg
OuOB  REHormlxpc  roEN  AavD  p®slHOH
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mgur®fl  L8f-g  illtl8*m£€  the  g¢®d  halan®@  anti  pp®-
t¢€tlon  psqut¥8d  on¢®  the  rfb®tmtl€r  ha€  landed  ®n  the  m®¢r.
the  #€b¢und€rls main  thtinght  at  this  pefrot  18  tS  get  the  ball
t*mt  a"F  free  *ha  baick£€  &s  qutthLy &5  p®S#1hl£.     "€  m¢thn&
®f  &Bttlng  Sha  hall  Cut  ®an  be  true  Sf  Several  esya  dEp&ndlns
tan  *ha  type  ®f  ®ff®nalviq  ¢qulpment  *he  *€an  fi&S«     If  the  *Sae
ls  S  f&St  tr€aELng  t€an*  thch  he  can  take  end  d#1bbl€  and
frock-p&Sd  *ha  ball  ®Ht  t¢  a  man  on  *be  glftB.     The  $1trw bsealt
t4Bam  ¢an  drlubl€  the  hall  put  t®  *b€  c®rnSr  anti  imlt  fty*11
thlngg  $1¢ar+rut  fty®r®##  ndising  thtiiar  REVQ  tieive  St*urt*     =RE:LaLt-
€vG#  *h€i¥  t*fftitlthvs  ®t3pat€gF  One  rule  which  cht*ulft  al#ftys
be  rfuE€*irStls  a  r€beffidSr  ffhunld  #nt  make  a  pees  &¢#¢SS  th€
ffral  lanB  untitiF  the  8ppefl*tttls  harfest*    fro  inE€r¢€#tlon  lc
&1mS,St  a  eedechn  time  p®1ntrs.
:i:`tBE##'|BofT;   18f
drcoB  HfahENGE  ARER  HmsoHavnENG
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grgpggg_¥.     S€van  ®f  the  key  points  t®  be  ptr€88®d  for
Ser€enilng  Out  the  ofronedty®  #€bound®r  &r®t   {1)  ka®.p  the  ftitit
on  the  fl8®r  uwhll  the  8hoot€rts  feet  lG&ve  fr fro  flo®ri   {2}
h®®p  ®y€3  on  man  and  not  the  rLlght  of  the  balls   {3}  make
®ffonglvS  man  aermlt  himself  flrst!   {L}  get  gty¢d  puultlon
whth  gt]Sd  bSlan¢e--f®¢t  8pr®a&,  butteQtrs  out*  and  €Lbow8
out  te  t&k€  up  tlB  mtich  rot>"  as  p®B$1ble  under  the  back€tS   {5}
tcke  a  short  lead  step  totREd  the  antl¢1pat®d  8p®t  that  the
r8b®und till  €rm€  off,  jtanp  through  the  ball  rmtl  snatch  it
t*ut  ®f  the  &1r!  {6)  land tlth  f*St  Sp"nd,  €lbow5  and tht-
t®cks  out  *o  prS*€ct  the  halLi   and  {7}  g®€  ttr€  b&,lL  &uny  frtRE
the  hack€t  a€  qul€*1y` &`S  posmlbltl--tckE  the  l€rd  Out  pa€S
&ifay  tron  thfl  harfeS\*,   nStySr  aeFThgs  +Bha   fteL#1  lane.
•FTGtRE  1#8
"E  L#R&D  our  pAss  AFTER I>rm8lvE  RERERE
I.    R¢boundlng  Start8  rdth  good  fl®®r
posti®n.    once  the  position  18  Dbtalrmti,  it  ls  almost
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1mp®eslble  for  the  sho®tlng  tear  to  get  to  the  boards.    This
hag  b€on  11lu8trat.€d  ty  the  nuneroua  f®ulg  called  on  players
for  r/€&chin€  over  ®r  &r8und  a  rebounder.
Another  tltal  factor  of g®od  raboundlng  1g  body
balan¢B.    ¥har€  8r€  many  ®lbevs  and  hips  thrmm  around  under
the  boards.     Tb®  body  must  b€  in  a  crou¢h®d  posltlon.     the
t=ne€8  Shou"  b¢  fl€x€d tlth  the  feet  oomfortebly  gpya&d  and
uelght  dls¢rlbuted  on  the  t}Ealis  of  th*  f€€t.    The  back  1&
8tr&1ght  armti  bent  f®rmrd  at  the  imlst,  with  elbcema  out.    the
buttocks  Bhould  be  protruded  and  ua©&  to  contact  the  man
being  Screoned  ®ut*    ¥hi8  places  the  rabound®r  ±n  a  well
b&1aneed  and  ooll€d  stan¢€  ready  t®  gprlng  into  the  air
&ft®r  the  mlsse&  ahot.
Still  an®th®r  vlt&1  factor  ®f  g¢®d  rebounding  18
timing  the  ball  at  the high€et  posalbl€  point  of  the  re-
bounderls  reaeb and  Imp.    to  get  a^ddltlenal  height  out  of
his  junp*  the  rab'oundar  tdr€S  a  Short  Step  f®rmrd,    "ils
enabL€S him not  only  t®  juap  hlgber  t]ut  t®  get  amy  from  the
Ban  ho  B®r€cag  ®ut  and &t  the  8ane  tine  t®  leap  into  tb€  hall.
E#Qellent  r®boundhag  form  1€  douonstr&ted  th Flgur®  19.
"®  r®beunder  has  scaitch€d  the ball  otLt  of  the  rdr  at  the
p8ck  of  hl8  jtixp  as  "11  as  Spr®ading  his  lSgg  and  protrtidlng
his  tmtto€ks  to  tsG€p  hl3  inn  camp fr®b  the  ball.
th®ther  fom  of  rebounding  13  tlen®nfftr&t®d  ln  Figure
20,  but  thL8  method  &llei'"  en  opponent  to  get  ln  ¢L®G®  and
tl8  up  the  hall  or  take  the ball  &veF  esp®clalLy lf the
9tr
xppauent  has  1cnger  arms  and more  S"plng  &blLlty*    It  ls
not  an  ®ff€®tlTe  eny  fror  F€frounding  &€ain&t  tallSp  pL&F€r8
b€oouse  they  have  the  opp®rtunlty  t®  get  Close  and  go  over
the  d€f¢nglv€  pGbc±rmtlSr.
FismiE  i,,9,
"E  Jhex-FLwlF"  REBotrml#G  FO+iF!
FlrJt:!q¥  2¢
"8  grREAb~RAaLE  REEevavn  gro"
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The  rSbounder  &11ghtg  en  the  floor  ln  tfro  Sane
¢roueh8d pogitlen as  h€  orlghally  started  from.    "1S  glveB
him  good  b&lan¢e  ibthloh  h®  nerdB  to  *8€p  tr®m  being  I=nock€d
azround  by  athGr  pLasror8  o"ulng  dow±L  around  ELrty.     the  first
thing  Lg  to  pr®t€cti  the  ball  until  he  aan  get  a prBg  otlt
to  hl8  tearmat€s.
r`g=S±Pggr=¥.     rh¢  fltye  ¢ica.ch±ng  polntg  to  b€  gtregged  t8
form  good  r€bounfllng  frorm  arm   {1}  get  good  floor  po81tl,on~
st&y  betce®n  the  man  and  the  ba8k8ti   {2}  tre®p  good  body
baLlan¢®*-Spr€ad  f®€t}  inB.1ght  8n  halls  of  f©8t,  tme€.3  flexed*
hack  Strtlgne  and bgnt  formrd at tmlst,  Glbaus  out  and  but-
tockS  protrtrdfd  to  ®¢t!mpgr &8  mach  ream  Ss  po8$1bl€i   {3)  taha
a  Short  step  foaimrd-Sung  high as  pos81bl€  and  through
the  baLl!   (ir}  an&t¢h  the  trail  Out  ef  *ha  alr§  and  (5}  land
ln  a  t*&1an¢¢d  po81tlon~th$  8anc  po31tlun  &g  the  take  Off
stance  and  prot®€€  the  ball  by  getting  lt  away  ,fp®m  the
basket  as  quickly &S  pt}a81bl€.
tim-ra-one  slhatl®n.    Host  t¢an8  try  to  guard against
the  ra8t  br®al=  bF  having  thro  men  hack  on  defense,  tut  ee~
cadionaLly lt  ha.ppeng  that  cne  playiBr  1g  Caught  hack  alone.
This  DceurS  frequently  or&  the  int®r¢aptcd  pass  tiy  ife€
opponent+    erany  coa¢hag  and  players  f€¢L  BELs  1S  a  hopeless
edtuntlon  and  &o  not  prepare  to  pe©t  lt.    "®re  ls  no  &8Sur-
anc€  that  one  phaysr  can  atop  the  pfty.  btit  lt  1S veil  rmrth
the  tlm€  Spent  Dn  the  altuatlon  ln pra€tlc€.
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the  &ef®nslve  man  hag  to  atop  the  man irith  the  ball
&s  far  army  tr®m  the  hade®t  &8  p¢4slbL®,  a$  1lLnstrat®d  ln
Flgura$  aha-b.    on¢3  the  drlbbl®r  18  Stopped,  ha  lrmiediat¢ly
relaeseG  off  to  d®rend  &galnst  th€`  paSa  ®ff  tS  the  other
®ffenglve  man.    The  k®F  1S  tf]  mo€tr  d®"  the  pass  or  to
cause  the  opponent  to  natr€  tve  or  three  p&gs®S.    This  aLlo#a
tina  for  the  d€fondcrls  t¢armat€S  to  get  deem  ¢®urt  and  help
out.    At  the  aebe  tlue,  the  moss  p&Ss€g  made,   the  more  ohanc€9
ef  ball  handling  nl8tedca&.    If  the  pass  off ls  8usco88ful,
the  defender  rG1€a@€g  Off  tS  the  foul  lace  and  pl¢trtt  tip  the
®thes  man  to  prevent  a  drdvlng  lay-up,  iRs  in Figures  21Q-d.
FTaun  2i&
saeppEN®  ",  nRIRELRE  ofl  A  Thdyo-ow-oovE
FAsr mEN,  SI"fi¥Ioar
fry  the  tlm®  h®  hag  the  Second  oppan¢n¢  gt®ppGdS  hB
rill  be  ppe*ty  veil  hack  under  the  back®t.    From  h€r®  Cut,
he  hag  to  play  lt  tongh  a8  Flgtur®8  21®-f ,  pag®s  98-99,
9?
1ndi¢at@.    fry  this  *1ne,  h€  Should  have  help  tren  hl6  t®&m-
Hat®g  prBtld®&  they  are  alert  and  med=e  the  ohang€  over
lmm®diat®1y.
FIGtr{Eiu£  £#its
B"pprmG  TRE  DELRELRE  CiH  A  "8-OH-GRE
FAs¥  EREaH  8lffiAH8H
FIStrRE  21¢
HELRARE  wl"  pA8s  Ow  FA8ap  ERF.AI
FlffiRE  2ld
soopp"o  meHw  DRIHHLER
FIGURE  21€
Hmmffi `rty"  Prsg ¥o  €tmrm
ftyi}ER  RE  EthRET
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gang+±ng±±±E.Thr®€coaehlngpolntst®be8tressedt®
&8cenpll8h a  goad  effort  t®mrtl  stopblng  tb€  tim-op-\®n®
f&gt  br®&k  &rei   {L)  stop  €ha  drlbbler  &S  far  Out  a&  pog31bl®
&REy  free  the  beck®t;   {2}  r€1qas¢  off  only  as  forced  t`®  d®
sot  and  (3)  nev®r  glv©  up--k©®p  fightinfaJ  all  the  ray.
i.FIGURE  21r
DEFEN8IFT€  ""  ourTER  uRE"  rmE  msHRE
rfuBe-on-trpo  sltLratlon.    The  thr¢trofrotwro  altu&tlon  19
another  sttuntlon all  toan3  try  to  avoid,  but  coeaedeRElly
lt  happanB.    The  d€ferslve nan ape  lnstruet8d  t®  try  t®  fore€
the  cffens8  t®  make  thro  or  three  p&SseB  ln  ord¢*  to  get  help
bbaczc.    "1g  edtuntlen rill  usually  gfart  drou missed  8hets.
It  ls  poeslbLe  t®  p*®v€nt  this  rdthra*1on  by  ¢trfetlng  Off  the
lnltlal  pass  out  frco  the  pebtrmd.    Thl@ may not  tlvey8  be
po§albl®S  thar€ftire  the  tean mst  b®  drilled  ln  hew  t®  handle
thl€  edtuntlont    ¥horough tmethedgB  and  pr&ctl¢€  rdll  probably
bring  about  a  high  degree  of  giv¢c¢88*
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Flgur€  £an  111nstrat®a  an  effe¢tlve  iray  to  cover  this
edfuaitlon.     Thti  €imD  d¢f¢mslv'¢  pep  ari€  Llaed  up  one  biehind  thq
othep  ln  th*  foul  Lane.    The  rr®n*  &8f&tlder  gboula  be  around
the  tr®nt  ®f  the  'fr®€  throw  edr€1®.    His  astiennen¢  1g  *o
eskG  the  drlbbl®r  Stop  ®r  p&8£  Off  biafror€  h®  r®a¢be8  the  top
of  ¢h8  circle.     on¢®  ha  has  &®crmpllBbed  en¢  ®f  the  t+ro  op-
tl®n8,  ha  hag  t®  r€lea`se  off.    If  the  inn  @t®pS  his  &¥1bbl€,
he  backs  off  €nongb  t®  try  ¢®  1nt€rcept  or  tcnock  dchm  his
prflL&  and  r®rmlnB  ln  poaltlon  tb  guard  agaln8t  a  po8clbL®
§hotf     If  he  p&satis  off ,  he  lrmedl&tBLF  r€lQa€€G  off  t®  the
$1d®  enra]r  tron  the  pas,'S,  a3  1ndlca*ed  ln  Flgar8  22b.    AS  ha
r€t#€&ts,  h®  faee8  the  hall  all  the  tl"¢.    the  man who  br®ats
in  OZL  this  ed&€  Should  b€  the  loglesL  man  t®  rgc€1ve  the  ne3£t
p&a8.    The  d€f€nti€r  hag  *o  8l±d€  qth¢my  and  b®  alert  to
intercept  or   slap  the  ball  atffi8pr¢     H®  *,vaffi  `S¢  Li@  aggr€8$1v€.
F.IQURE  2ife
sTopp"G  "RE  PRIBELrm  om  A  rHRRE-oaf-
"ro  FAev  BRImH  slseATIQfi
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The  second  defand€r  is  po81tlon¢d ±n  €h®  foul  lane.
H1S  flr8t  responslblLlty ls  t®  pr®vant  the  pa,Ss  ree¢1v€r
free  drlring  am  th8  .Baay.    H®  sblft8  to  the  aan  gld€  ®9  t'ho
floor  the  flrs€  pa3€  vent  &8  1lLust`r&t¢d  ln thBura  22b.    He
has  to  play  lt  tough brat  h¢  utn nat  attempt  t®  intercept  or
to  chaLrg®  out  hard  on  tide  ®£ren31va  man.     A  ml8take  at  thfi8
p®1nd  till  mean  &1nest  a` Siir¢  tee  polnt8,    If  thane  15  no
attqREpt®d  shot,  the  trD  d®r€nalve  moo  verk  alde  ty  81de.
E&Bh  nan  covers  the  ®therl#  en®vyBS.
it#ESRE :,I;    a,::ti,,:Eja
BAex  esrm  ELmEs  nggH  THE  FIRST  pAss  A#D
rmoiFT  RERE  REEASEs  ro  Opposlm  srmH
The  tiro  daf®nglv€  men  have  &t&L1®ti  the  att&ed=  long
anotigh  ln Flgure8  22c-d  for  the  third man  to  get  back  to
help  out.     Thl8  3Liti¢8SS  ha3  devy€1®ped  an  almost  inprsalbL€
81twatl®n into  a  thrG®-®drthr®e  glt`mtlon.    "€  Shot  hag
bG®n  put  up  and  each  d®fengive  ran  has  good  floor  po$1tlen  to
L02
blodif  out  hl8  man  en  the  r®boqzrd.     mere  1&  a  ml&S  match  hat
thl3  1s  a  better  sitr!,&*£nrt^  thq£,"T3t  h*g,ut.ng  no  one  b&'ck  to  defend.
i:`'rlS`Lfi?i;i,:   #,£S
REin  "IRE  BErm8IVB #RE  GETrmG
BAex   OH   :REE   F^.`S,ff  REEhtffi
3rffl£LIHg   `±2fj,
curTlnyG  REBceRErmG  poe,IrloH
FOR MISsm  ffior
L®3
±¢¥!±!:±±±+±±±±±zi:.     €ha  foll®vipg  points  &r®  to  b®   st*¢ss®d  in
t©a®hlng  pl&yer8  to  hondl®  the  thr®®-t3n~tiro  alttratlonS   {1)
8t®p  the  drlbbler  as  qul€kly  and  a8  far  out  &S  p®S$1bloi   (2}
the  fp®nt  defender  r€tr€atfr  Only  aS  he  1S  forced  to  d®  8®!   {3)
the  back  &8f€nder  go¢g  with  the  first  p&asS   (k)  tha®  front
daf®nder  rel€&G®s  quickly  €®  The  opp®alte  glde  a"y  frou  the
p&SBi   {5)  thS  front  d€f®rd€r  r®tr®&t6  racing  €tr¢  man  thth
the  balls   {6)  for¢®  tre  ®r  thae®  p&$3BS  t®  delay  the  attack
long  enough  t®  get  3  tblrtl man  bagiv  on  daf€ns®i   {%  the  hack
ti€fend€:r  do€B not  tal±e  chanc$8  en  ln€8r¢eptln€  the  flrgt
pagcS   {8}  both players  have  t®  cover  €aeh  otharta  moves
&ft¢*  the  first  p&s8§  and  {9)  plaiy  lt  tough-never. glv¢  up*
B8£caalnE  *bfl  ou¢rrtyf-bpwh£  Blew  frrm rmder  the  oes€tr
slvI  boarfi.    "e  ®fdeuslv€  team hag  only  five  s®cmde  to  get
the  t}aLl  ln  beundB+    Five  S®eendG  1S  net  a  tremendous  amount
®f  tine.    A  tight  man-frorunan  defense,  1f  &pplled  in  the
four  men  Ldycat®d  ln  tound8,   e®utd  fror¢®  the  ®frenalv€  team
t®  use  too  rm¢h  tlee  ®r  mat£®  a  hurried  p&ae  ithich  Can  ha
intero€pted.
me  su®¢®§B  ef  for¢1ng  the  ¢ffen81vq  tarn  lnto  using
t®o  "ch  tine  d€pendg xp€tn  gcod  floor  p®edtlonlng.    "¢
d€fentiv¢  men  are  r®qutre&  t®  maintieLln  thalr  posltlon  be-
trire®n  their  man  and  the  b!ict=®€  and  when  pordt>l¢  b€tveen
their  man  and  the  ball.    then  froth p®cktlon8  are  not  po8edbLa*
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the  player  will  have  t®  use  his  Judgment  &s  to  the  perdtlom
¢o  tck®,
¥he  out-of-bountls  play  und®r  the  arf€nslv€  t®anta
has]eet  in  Flgrr€  23  can  dgiv€Lap  ln*o  many  easy  back€t6  wh®n
not  d€fensfd  9rDp€rly.     The  d€f¢nglv®  man  asglgnSd  t®  the
player  talalng  the ball  Out  ha`g  to  play him &s  tight  as
posalbl€.    H€  hag  to  prm€Lnd  €ha  player  ¢utBlde  rrou  hawhg.`
a  Ql®&r  pass  in  or  b€1ng  able  t®  gpo&  ¢p€H  t8`arm.tea  1n  the
beck  court*    H€  vev®g  his  arms  tlgoron81y  to  tllStr&ct  hLg
&ttentlon*
FI#t" £3
nErmslav¢  "m  OtwoF-Borm!ng  pLA¥
urvD"  rmH  OFFraaeslvE  BnAHn
D¢fen8±us  tfro  std,a  out-tr-b¢unda  plaF.    "®  d®f®nslve
ran,  number  thlrfty-tiro,   1n  ltlrmr®  2*+*  hag  given  !aLIS  man  the
clear  path  t®  the  basket.    At  the  sane  uue*  the  d®r€nslv®
inn  asglgned  te  the  man  Out  ®f  bounds  hag  811d  d®enn  wh®r€  h®
log
1S  &b|a  to  help  t®  f®r¢€  the  pass-in  avay  fron  the  baetret.
rho  back6t  fu Flgur®  giv  1S  a  gLde  hask€t,  not  the  off¢n81v®
teanlB  b&dret.
F£..;*'Ir!i`i:.    ,¢=!,:
DRE8"c  gRE  oUT*or-B¢c«D8  pLA¥ oH  "E
gmE  ORE  RE  OrFERT8Irm
rmB  OF  rm  ELO®H
Tg!±pegr_¥.     the  p®1ntg  to  be  str®88ed  to  d®fezis€  the
ant-lop-bclund8  play  are  {L}  put  pr'¢8sur8  on  evoryune--tb®
opponents  only  have  flv€  so€®nd8  Co  get  the  hall  1n  bound3!
{2)  f®*®€  the  pag8-ln  &"y  from  the  badr€t!   {3}  try  to  play
b®tve€n  the  man  and  the  backe€  and  the  baLLl  when  pos&iblQi
{L}  judgaent  used  when  both  p¢$1tlons  cannot  be  a¢€ompllshad!
and  {5)  fa¢e  the  hail  at  all  tlm6s.
B®f€nglng  the  fi8SSd  tree  tha®vy.    D®f®nelng  the  ul8s€d
free  thaenS is  a  vitch  part  of  t®an  d®f€n*a.    "iiii  tva  lnaid®
a®feeslv®  men  {near®at  the  baLdrboard)  have  taken  es¢®Ll€&t
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p@sltl®whg  on  th©1r  men  in mgur®  a5.    Both mm  have  taken,
good  stanc€Si  f€8t  veil  gp*so&*  th€€B  rLe*ed,  elbove  out
and butto¢k§  protruding  to  tcke  xp  as  inch  #®un  Off ppSBlbl8.
The  pot€n€1&1  *€bounder  haq€  tt¥  be  p&tlent  to  avoid  Sunping
frot®  ¢ha  lan€  €p®  quickly,    on¢®  the  bchL  has  t®uch¢&  the
rln both eon  €t€p,  rdth  thd  1®8 nE#t  t®  the  oppco®ut,  in
front  ®f  th¢1* man,
grHSHRrs   #€j
"H  seaREN  ce¥  oH  mE Iflsrm  RE  REan"
the  third  dBf®nthv€  nan  hats  mov¢a  lzLto  €be  lane  to
out  ®ff  the  abeotar,    "e  stance  18  the  aam¢  as  the  defen-
alve  men  tL€xt  *®  the  board.    All  thr®'€  man  "&t  hairs  g®®&
beLLanQ€  t®  &bsegb  the  ghock  of  the  betly  ¢flnt&¢t  t®  follow.
the  ball  1a  thrvyem  Out  t®  the  game  edd€  tram tthlch
lt  cane  Off  the  froard.    this  €11rdnftS,cg  any pa3$1ng  a¢ros8
the  foul  lane.    Ths  "n  the  ¢utB  Off  the  8ho®t®r  takaff  the
lop
hall  out  the  same  alda  ha  1S  faalng.    HiB  body  ig  in motion
ln  that  dir€¢tlt*n  and mdr€d  the  lead  Out  pass  a  ancoth  gra¢®-
ful  notlSnf
_g!ape!ggg±¥.     The  polnt8  3tr€gsed  to  get  g¢®d  r®betmdfug
poBltlen  en mlss€d  tr€€  throes are  {1}  be  patient--unit  for
the  ball  tp  t®tREh  the  plmi   {2'}  malntafu  veil-b@1an¢ud  Stanee
tlth  the  f€e€  spr€aja,  tm®€s  fl®a£®d,  €1bevs  out,  buttocks
pretrt&dlng  to  take  aS  inch  room as  p®s#ibLe!   (3)  out  opponent
otLt  ty  8tepplng  ±n  frtm€  rd*h  the  foot  nearest  hin!   {h}  Bet
goad p8$1tlon  and malntaln lt!   {5}  eat  the  ch®otar  o#i   {6)
get  the  bell  out  a:vey  fpon  the  hask¢*  a8  quickly a§  po891bla!
and  (7)  throw  the  ball  8u€  the  z*ace  ckd€  f*ob which  lt  ®crtye
off  the  b®ara*wh¢v¢r  p&Bs  across  the  foul  lane.
CHxpTER  VI
vRElfilloH8  oF  rm  HAV  ron Ham  RERE  nEENSE
Th€r®  have  been ray varlatlens  tlev®18ped  from  the
orlglml  "n-f®ihman dG`rStis#.    "saa  vari&tlong  "r®  in*®nt6.a
to  eedt  the  ixprov®d  ha€hnlqu€S  and  te¢tl€  ude&  by  the
offonee,    The  trproved  BiStht*dB  f8r  t¢a¢hlng  sh®ntinB  fund-
anent&ls  have  tlven  the,. ®frenBlve  man  a  deflnlt8  advantag®*
How €ffe¢tlve  a  high  Schcol  t®an ig  &bl€  t®  uS¢  part  or  all
®f  thas€  ayattl&tlon8  &®p¢nd€  on  the  "t€rlal  and  ±he  tlmG
evall&bl€  for  tea¢ELng  them.
To  deveiap  a  gDtmd d¢rSn#1v#  team  i8  a  dlffl¢tht  task
under  thS  bagt  tl#cunstan¢€g.    give  soueth€B&  ®f  the  t€an
d®fens€  1g  based  on  tfre  mt*1dlng  of  five  lndlTid"L$  1nt®  a
tanlt  irfel¢h  acts ag  an thdlirldual  a,S iinell  &a  raactlng  to  each
other  t¢  neat  the  changing  gltuatlons  ®f  the  game+    The  team
d®fens¢-`must  fiRA€tlnn  &S\  tmB.     toe  entlr©  d€f€ngq  1S  "€aHen®d
I--.
wh®n  ®n®  player  falls  t®  SamF  dyut  hlE  a891grment  and  r€spon-
slbllltl6S.    EN4ry player,  reg*rdl€€S  pf his  orlglnal  p®€1-
tlon*  18  F€qutr®&  S®  1B&rm  to  d¢r8fls®  each  p®sltlon.     The
purp®Se  ls  to  get  ®a¢h  pl&yBr  to  thlnlf  a#  one  and  to  be
cap&bLe'  ®f  defending  &galngt  hl&  nee  whatt  he  mov39  1nto  a
now po51tlon,*.   give  1n8tth¢t  *¢  r®a'et  lmue!dlELt€lF  t®  the
¢hadi€in8  sltuatlon8  has  given  €be  d€fena€  a  mt  of an  ftdTan*
tngG  in  that  thBF  are  aLbl®  t®  help  €ach  ®¢h€r.     The  Sound
d®fca&1v€  t€an  1£  able  €®  move  about  the  €onpt  tltfaout  having
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to  rorry  about  8cr®®n8  ®r  pldsa.    The  r81lef  frrm  thlg  fro®
or  offensive  play  haB  tckon  sene  or  the  pre8Surg  Off  the
d®fon41v€  lBan  and  an&bl®S  hln  to  perform  more  ¢ff®¢tlv€1y
hla' indlutdu&l  and  team  dntleg.
I.    orolcE  oF nEFENRE
rh€  mdy®r  factor  t®  bB  ¢®nald®md  fa®rora  d®¢1alng
upon a  t®an d€fanse  18  the  uet€ri&L  to  play  the  d®feese,
F*rm  h€r€®  the  taan d€f®nEe  is  so¢ce$8ml  ithen  €€rt&in  el-
rm¢deB  are  pseaent.     The  a€fqn§1vB  men  have  te  be  tbentulLy
and  pftyslcaLly  ulgrt  i*lmFs.    If  tber®  1g  t®  be  any loafing
or  *eLafing  lt  1S  to  be  &en®  iwhlLS  so  dyffenB*.     The  r®spon-
atbiL1*1®S  of  €&¢h  player  have  to  bB  astie  ¢l®ar.    8ot&bt  ln
the  mln&  ®r  uno  player  1S  enot&gh  t®  twBaken  the  8uooeBs  ®f  the
€nth"  t€an.    inch asp  13  r€qrfu#€d  to  b€  &bLa  to  dqf€nse
RAG  man  ln  any  p®$1tlon*     This  frov®1v®8  the  t€&®hlng  of  good
flapr  poBltlco  ln all  Bltun-tion5.    ALL  plsyurg "u8t  b€  veell
vtrrae&  fu  the  funflancotaL8  ®f  g®®d  8tth€€  antl  fe®tverk.
Abo"  all  Bf tbeso  lton8t  the  t8an  ha8  t®  be  3®L&  on  the
defense  and  lt@  €rf€¢tiv€n®g3  ngaln8t  any  althatlon.    The
tear  has  t®  haqr8  the  d®B1*e  t®  gS  out  and  tnerk  to  perr®at
all  ®f  those  fa¢t¢rg.    "e  teem  d¢fens®  18  ®nlF ag  B¢rong
a8  the  imat¢8€  man  tin  the  t®an.
the  rGrmLap  man-forrman  trrarLsS.    8be  seguLar  man-f®r-
man defense  rag  ®rdglnally  3¢t  up  to  plok  up  the  ®ff€nslv€
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rm tlth  the ball  about  tventF-flv®  f®®t  Out  ±ron  the  tmsket.
The  other  four  pen  play thalr  pen  Loo8€1y.    Th€1r normal
pogltLon  i3  three  good  gtrldeg  aver  from  their  pen.    "18
91v®8  fair  coverage  ag&1ngt  the  Long  gbet  and  Strength against
the  give  and  g®  or  Sa*eenlng  taotlcs.
gh®  be31c  nechanlos  &r€  mioh  the  8an€  as  lndivldunl
d€fen81ve  meohani¢s.     Each  esan  1S  t®  zB&intaln  goad  floor
po81tlon b6tireen hla man and  the  basket  at  all  tlneg.    "ey
take  n®  tLrm©co3cary  chances  a3  a  g®n®r&l  rule.     It  18  b®r€
or  Less  a ifaltlag  type  ®f defense,  forcing  the  ofrenB±ve
team  to  nedce  th€ilr  move  flr8t.
The  rfuln icaatmegs,  aa  ln  any  ®r  the  varlatlon8  of  the
man-for-man d€f€n8¢8,  1S  against  ¢rrenslve  play based  on
8oreans  and  plck§  or  glv¢-and-go  t&¢tla8.     Thas€  ®b€t&cLeg
&r®  combated  by  t&lklng  a-I  8utt¢hing.    Even  then  there  are
oeeasglrms  idren  the  def®nsltyc  man  finds  hin8®lf  ln  troublB.
g_}±ap±+±=±¥.    Eke  main  p®1nte  to  be  stre8aed  to  pr€pair€
the  t®coi  te  use  the  regular  man-forrman  def€n5g  ar\e  {1}  stay
b€tirsen  the  man  and  the  back®ts  {£)  release  off  of  the  nan
ultbetit  the  halls  {3)  try  for  lnt®rc®ptlons  only when  the
odtis  are  in  your  favor!  {L}  stay  alert  fen  Scre®ns  and  plck§§
and  {5)  be  ready  t®  help  tearmat@S  when  ln  tronbhe.
me  tight  man-f®rrpan  t&an  d®fens®+    The  tight  nuni:i-
forman d®fans€  img  d®glgnea  to  ror¢e  the  opponent  lnt¢  hall
handling  mlgtakG8  or  to  prevent  a  ¢®rtain  opponent  from
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hardLlng  the  ball.    It  r8qulres  the  t8an  te  have  good  bench
strength,  apeed,  alrd  t®  b€  1n  tip-top  physical  condltlon.
rELE  1S  a  very  aggre8alve  type  of  def€n8®  and  has
cau8€d  many players  to  get  ln*®  foul  trouble.    Th®F  fight
hard  and  try  t® malntaln  a  very ¢Los®  po§itlon  on  thalr
nan.    mils,  of  course,  brings  about  fior®  cont&®t  than  a  l€sS
aggr®8slve  tFp®  or  d®f¢nsS.
To  mlntain  the  floor  position.  mostly bet"eon  the
man  and  the  bchl,  requlves  the  player  to b®  1n  w®ry  gcod
phyalcal  ®ondltlon.    A  tlr®d  player who  iG unable  to  Carry
out  his  r®SpondrblLltl€a  veaken8  the  teas ®ffet)t,
The  prlmarF aim  or  thla  def©nee  18  to  llmlt  tfre
offen81v®  man  from  handling  the  ball  and  to .f®r¢a  him  to  d®
thlngg  be  i8  not  &cougtened  t®  d®1ng.    tithen  an  off®nglve  tram
ls  at!La  t®  handle  Sha  ball  the  iizaLy  they  deslre*  they  &r€
rmr®  11k€1y  to  defeat  th€1r  oppt2nent.
Ihls  aggr¢galve  d¢f€nae  prodlt¢€8  many lnt¢reept€d
pags€§  and ball  hndLlng  errors.    mls,  of  course,  18 a big
br€ck  for  the  d¢fen31v8  team  because  the  Opponent  hag  rBtner
appoptun±tl¢s  t8  Shoot  and  8Bore  p®±ntB.    !hls  defeng€  1a
valunbl€  1n  that  lt  $1ous  derm  the  rapid movement  of  the
hall,  art  assentlal  of  goer  olf®nalve  play.
gng¥=ftiE.    The  pothtg  to be  8tr€s8ed  t®  the  play®r8
are  {1)  be  aggr®Sglv€,  hound  Four  man  constantlyS   {2}  stay
ln  tlp~t®p  ptrygl¢al  oondltloni  {3)  Stay bet"®n  your nan  and
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the  ball!   (+)  be  &1®rt  and  reedy  to  nova  1n  any  dlre®tlon}
{5}  force  yotLr  opponent  to  do  thlngB  h€  de®B  not  do  velli   {6)
b®  alert  t®  sodt¢hlng  81tuatlonsi  and  {7}  help  teanmt®3
ithen  they nr®  1n  trttuble.
The  grfu]glpff manformap  t¢an  defeus€.    The  Blcklng  or
Bagglng  man-forrman  d€f®nse  ha8  been  So  tLamd  because  of  the
poed€1unlng  of  the  1ndivldiial  pl&FTrg.    This  def®n8®  operate3
on  three  af  the  prlnclpLe8  of  a  zone  d€f¢nae  and  has  often
been  ml8taken  tor  a  zone.    It  1S  used  to  o®ng®5t  the  &r¢8
around  the  backet  to  defend agalngt  the  drlv¢-1n lay-up.
It  atitomtlcally pla¢BB  the  defen&®r$  1n  better  rebounding
po$1tlon.    The  aagglng  men  are  freed  to  att®xpt  m®r€  1n€cr-
€®ptleng  because  a  tearmte  ls  th€r¢  to  baLck  them  up  lf  the
&ttrmpt  falls.
m€  defender  &Srdgned  to  the  maLn  !rn  pos$6gckon  of  the
ham  1g  the  only  en€  playing  tlghi.    H®  froqud8  his  man  lnt®
malrmalrlng  hall  handling  mistakes.    one  guard  givgB  ln  front  ¢f
the  high  poet  man,  when  the  high  p®Bt  18  u&€d.     The  Low pest
1S defens8& ty playing  the  defender  a§edgned  to  hit in  front.
The  d€fander  ezi  the  player  on  the  ald€  mmapr  fron  the  ball
{the  "ck  std®}  dpeps  bar  to  the  foul  Lane  lin®.    This  places
hln in a peedtlen to  help  the  dofenalv€  pivot man.    the
defen$1v€  man  on  the  8ane  ald€  of  the  ficor  SS  the  bell
{the  strazig  edds3  plays  his  pan  only pedorately lcog€,
apprerimtcly throe  Strldes*    to  take  advantage  of  the  Strong
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sld€  of  the  def®n$1ve  p&ttarm,   the  d®fenalve  man  guarding  the
opp®n€nt  utth the  hall  must  f®ro®  a  pa8s  or  drlbbl®  to  the
gtrotig  s±d®.     Thlg  glv®s  the  d®fanslve  t€an  a  chance  to
two-tl"€  Or  to  int8r¢ept  a pass.
This  dGf€n3G  18  veak  against  good  outsld®  Bhe®tlng.
"®  b€8t  8®lution  18  .t,D  ho`md  the  man  ln  p®S§e8slon  8f  the
ball,  ferclng  the  ®ffenglve man  t®  pass  to  the  strong  &1de
of  the  d¢fong€.    Most  teaJns  that  u£®  this  d®f€nge  are  not
¢tm¢em®d  t®®  much  ulth  the  ®tLtgld®  chootlng.     They  are
idLllng  to  glw  the  lane  ghat tnt  d®f€nd  Strong  &galnst  the
Short,  easy  shots  under  the  badr€t.
_gEgrng.    The main points  t® be  str€Ssed  in  tea€hlng
the  rinklng in-fern:an defBnSe  are  (1)  r€lea8e  off lme-
dlat€1F when  the  offensive  nan  p8€Sas  Off I   {2)  hound  the
man  ln  pogseBglon  ®f  the  ballutck®  him  pass  to  the  Strong
sld®  ®f  the  tear  derQnse!   {3)  the  mrm  on  the  veck  ald®
r€1a&seg  off  t'o  the  foul  Lan®i   {h)  the  d€fen$1ve  pivot  man
play8  to  the  strong  sld®--the  Sain€  Sid8  as  the  ball  co  the
high  post  pl¥®t}   {5}  the  d®fBnalve  pivot  man  play8  in  front
when  the  opponent  t&s€8  the  low post  pivot  mani   {6}  the  front
guard dr®pS  back  to  beLp  prevent  the  hall  trod being  takou
futo  the  high  p®St  pivot  man§  and  {7}  d®fenslv®  men  have  tg
be  very  &ggr®galve  in  the  foul  lane  ar®&.
me  rdtchiRE man*f®rutan  t¢an  derenss.    "e  gwLtchlng
man+for-man  d€fengc  has  h¢un  des¢r±b€a  ty many  coaches  a€
1|L
being  aL  very  dlfflc`iLt  defense  to  attaiedc.     It  ha8  also  been
cited  as  a  vary dlffi¢tllt  &#renB¢  t®  teach and  t®  p®rfom  ty
players,    tlIt  r€qulre# mgr€  team-cork  than any  other  type
of  d€f®ns€. »73
The  off®nalve  Sy3ton  which  used  marty  3cr®enB  and  plcka
find  th€5e  tactics useless because  the  avlldt¢h  ls  atlttmtl®
®v®*rfu6  tiro  players  ¢r®ga.    Often  thla  18  enough  to  throti
off  the  effe®tlvenaag  ®f  a  t8amlg  ®ffengive  pattern.
P€fenslv®  pl&F©r3  are  able  t®  ¢ons€rv®  their  energy
ty not  hating  t®  foli®w their  "n  every plaa®  on  the  floor.
¥be  players  are  &bl®  to  be  bore  &ggr€s$1v€  &b8ut  going  after
the  ball*  lm®utng  a  t€amate  ls  b®hlnd him  to back  him up  lr
*h€  &ttespt 1* a ftlLuse
*hare  are  c€rtain  dl8edvantag®8.    F®r  ea5anple,  1t  la
dlrflault  to  plbpolnt  reaponglblllty for  mlstckeg  of 1€ttlng
a man  acor€  an  e&Sy  baalcet-b€oause  of  8irdLtehing  frco  one  man
to  anath®r.    It  ckg¢  produ¢®a  mlaeatchlng  of  play®rB  ln  rise.
A  anaLl  nan  18  ort€n  left  to  guard a rmch  taller  nan.    Atito-
mati¢  avititohingt  regardl€58  ®f  the  Eltmtlon,  often  l®&da  to
laziness  and  lack  of hugtL€  an  the  part  of  tba  players.
E+pegp=p±.    F®ur  kay  points  to  be  Str®Sg®d  &re±   {1}  b€
&ggre831ve-your  teamat#g rill back  you up;  {2)  talk  te  each
other--thl8  prGv¢nts  two  nen  gr&rding  odes   {3)  b®  alert  for
cL|ff5|7p¥:£#€#+H¥E;:
Winhin &t=r±t=e¥  {mgloveod
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the  false  S#r¢#ns  antl  the  roll  outi  and  {ly)  awlt¢h  back  t®
®righal  man  aS  §®an  &s  po&81bl€-.-€Sp€81aily  Ln  a  ml#m&t€h
Situ&tlon,,
"!S  HRES$1ng rm-fror-qup  tsan  defense.    "©  p"saing
anon:i-ft]F+man  d€fengiv  iS  used  th  caulens  unFs.     8®ne  rdtrfrtleng
eslL  for  a  ftiLL  Court  pr®gs  and  8*h¢rs  fror  a  *hm8.  qufirtG#,
half court  ®r  quarter  ¢eur€  pr£Sg.    Th¢&€  t&cti€S  ar\B  u&¢fi
malat  €ffetithvely &S  a  stixprlse  rme&Eun*    Ustmll# a  team  is
grbl€  t®  gftjuBt  &®  any  8±  thasg  t5rp¢#  Qr  pra5g®$  1f  they are
eftxp®tenfa  hail  handlara+
th€s¢  ere  very fi¢mandlng  typag  Sf  fi¢f¢ngftg.    Pi&F¢rs
are  #¢"*&re&  *pp  ha  in  v¢ngr  good  ptythesl  oned#1on*    ftyeed
i&  an  fxpc*rtnmt+ ife€top  ln  *be  "€en$5  ¢f  these  to®tlSS  be+
caLLee  ¢f  the  lang€  apace  ¢Bch  pL&gri¢r  ha#  ttl  €giv®r*     Bench
strength  iS n¢eegsary  be¢a;taE€  ®f  *fafi  amount  tlf  fen:iling  which
eemes ut*h  this &g.gr¢s#ivg  Play,
fill  ts¢ama  have  fenmd  thRES$1vie$  1n  a  rd*nati¢n  en
being  a  pplnt  Sr  tim  hahind  ha±€  1n  *ha:  &ane  and  the  ®ppeseut
Starts  to  atoll+    "1S  rdhatlth r®pees  the  S¢am t¢  go into
a  pREs  t®  trsr  *es  fG#e€  a  baa  Eas*i  a  tloL&tlch  f*r  an frot¢r-
eepthon  th  ord##  t®  gaih  p®*acsrfuun  pf  the  bell+    The  PrGSS
lise&  p±op€#iF  ¢&n  throng  o#  thS  tilsrfufig  ®f  th*  ®ppe"tr#&  and
for€€  *h€m  t¢  hm#gr  p&#se@  and  ast#¥ti"rmts  whl¢h  arG  very
xpee¢tlflg  fro  the  st3th®  of  piny  th6y  are  a€ougtrm!Prfi  to  pli!i:ir±ng.
"¢  ppe£$  1S  ±aeff€¢thvfl  when  one  phagr8r  dp€a!  not  t=arr'y  out
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his  &s,glgned  r®sponslbllltl®8.    The  pressing  d€fens®  1s
r®qulred  to  mlr®  some  enfitch©S.    FtlLure  to  perform  the
stitch  pr®p€rly  enabl®3  the  opponent  to  m&k®  many  €a3y
hackets  ethen  a  man  logos  hlg  man.
E¥_F_I.    "€  male  Polnt8  t®  b8  Stres§B&  1n  t€aQhlng
the  pres51ng  man-for-inn  d€fen3®  are  (i)  good  phyBlcal
eondltl®m!   (a)  aggr®Ssivon®88  ty  all  t€an  memb®rs!   {3)  al®rt-
neg3  t®  swlt€h  off  t®  hftlp  t®amateg!   {ky)   sp®®di   {5)  g®ed
floor  pogltloni  and  (6)  naltitenano®  ®f  S&f€  distano®  aimy
from  your  man-~prev8nt  him  from  driving  by you.
GHAprm  VII
sunRT  AHB  cottcLusloHS
SrmAR¥
rhe  purpose  of  this  &toqr tog  {L)  t®  &ttenpt  to
€Btabllsh  the  good,  deglr&blG  qunlltlea  and  attltude3  of  the
sound  def®nalrtye  players   {2)  to  establlgh  the  "eehanlc8  ®f
both  the  lndlvl&ual  and  teas movem¢ntg}   {3}  to  Sttrdy  the
variations  of  the  man-for-"n d€fans¢!  and  {b}  to  dGt6mln€
the  best  ti4f€nalv¢  oover&g®  ®f  the  opponefi*  at  *ha  different
offsnalve  pcat*1¢ns.    The  major  €xphasls  e*  thL8  Study imB
on  Bound  d®f¢n81vfl  ¢evepage  €$  1t  related  t®  many  gase
froveloplng  al ttiations,
the  "thodg  of  inve8tlgi*tion  lnvolv®d  the  folloutngt
i.    The  utter  §av a  need  to  dete"1ne  the  ®1ementg
+halah  irere  p®5Begsrd  by  a  good  d®f€n61v®  player.     In  order
t®  &eoonpllsh  this,  a  careful  study  of  the  b€St  ma*`®rl&la
&w&1Lable  rag  g1¢an®d  t®  ®gt&bLlsh  thag®  qualltlca.
2.    The  urlt€r  also  aew a  n¢®d  tc  det€rmlne  the
t®chnlques  and  ftmdanent&l  €HLls  whl¢h  provide  the  player
ulth  sofflclent knowlGdg€  to  carry  otLt  his  asalgn€d duties
and  r€sponglbllltles.    A&aha,  1n  order  to  &ccoxpll8h  thlsi
a  oar®rltl  rfudy  ®f  the  b®&t  mt®rl&L3  &vallabl¢  ver€  gl€an®d,
3.    The  orlt€r  also  Saw a n€¢d  tB  illtlgtr&t®  the
flndlngg  of  thlg  &tlldy.    In  order  t®  ao¢erBpllsh  thlg,  a
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9erl®s  ®f  plctum8  trer¢  made  t®  1LLugtrat€  the  f`indanental
drills  arid  t€ohnlques needed  to  carry  out  an thdlvldualts
personal  dutl8s  and  regponsiblutl®S  ag  the  various  game
sitw&tion3  developed.
cOHorusloHs
The  frollawlng  c®n®lu$1on8  wBr€  drove  from  this  s!tndy
by  the  "1tar$
1,    fi  veaLth  of  urltt¢n  mat®rlals  haw®  been made
&v&1Lable  ln  the  p&St  years  en  the  m®chanlce  and  ftmdan®ntaL
skllLs  t®  be  u8e& ty individual  piapers.
£.    The  m¢ohanlcs  of  lndltidual  man-for-nan  mov¢mant8
are  ne¢as8ary  r®gan&1€Bg  of  the  tjrpe  or  team  d€f€nge  used.
3*    the  player  rmi8t  b€  Sold  on  the  inp®rfianeS  of  the
man-for-man  d®f®nae  b€fop€  the  player  till  d€v€1op  his
®apa¢1tles  to  the  opt*mun.
h.    Bbe  best  defeng®  1s  not  a  good  off®nB€,  which  has
§o  often  been  suggested  to  peung  players.    "®  1d€al  altuatlon
1S  a  balan¢€  bet"€n  the  d®r®n8€  and  off€na€  pot®ntlal  of
the  team,
5.     The  flan-for-Brm  d®f€ng€  1S  the  most  tlm€  cQns`rming
and  diffloult  tlGfengG  to  tca¢b,  but  rsqul"8  the  piay®r  to
lean only ti"  set  of d€fenslve  prin¢1ples.
6.    "¢  man-ft*runan  d¢fonse  gives  the  best  Dv®r-an
¢ovarag€  ®f  the  opponent  r®gartiL€g8  ®f  the  type  of  offonslv®
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pattern tis¢dt  tnt  i8  particularly veck  against  offen81vo
p&tt®rn3  which  usa  many  ScreGna.     rh®r€for€,  1t  18  irpog$1bLe
to  play  a  man-for-aen  defense  without  gwht¢hlng.
7.    Phree rental  qunlltl€s necessary  for  good &€feri~
siva  pla=r  are  aL€rtn®Bsi  aggresalv®n®s3  and  &e,t8rmlmtlon.
8.    Agility and  balanG€  are  two  factors  all  play®ra
must  p8g8esg  to  be  &bl€  to  play  any  t}rpe  ®f  d€f©nse.
9.    ¥®  teach  the  player  to  play  the  man-for-man
d®fon8e  Gffe¢tively,  a veil  exganlzed  pra€tlo8  Sch©dni®  "st
bG  verk€d  out  to  ®11mlmt®  any doubts  1n  the  mind  oi  tb€
pla]rer  as  to  his  &utl¢s  and  r®spce$1bllltl¢S.
10.    8he  nan-for-man  der®nS®  p€rmltg  players  to  b€
matoh®d  up  rdth an  oppon®nt  ®f  about  equal  &bllltl*s.
11.    "e  man-for-man  defense  r8qtllrss  the  player  and
coach  t®  have  a  bpcad hatftyl®dee  about  the  vari®ns  ®rfenglv€
p&tt€rms  ln  order  t®  nck¢  ad]u3tr€nt&  *b  Stop  their  €ffec-
tlvaness.
Lfi.    rha  b€8t  general  rule  for  coverdng  the  opp®n€nt
1g  to  b®  ¢loaB  enough  to  pr®venti  ®r  &t  le&€t  hinder,  a
pt!8Sihl®  Shot  and  still  far  enouLgh  &"y  to  pr®vent  a  drive.
13.    8ene"LLF*  th€'  tract  no®r  position  ls  frog  the
guard  to  b®  b®tve€n  his  opponent  and  *ha  b&8kGt  and  thirn8d
ln  auoh  a  vay  t®  be  able  to  S®e  the  ball  at  the  aalma  tlm€.
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